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HOLLAM) CITY NEWS

Holland
the Town Where Folks
Really Live

VOLUME

38

—

NUMBER 36

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,

R. L.

Hearing

Slocum

Accepts
1$

Sought

Robert L. Slocum, who has been
with the Holland public school system since 1933 and assistant superintendent for the last two years,
has accepted a new position as

A

resolutionrequestingthe Secretary of State to request a hearing on seeking local regulations
and controls for boating in local
waters was unanimously approved
by City Council Wednesday night.
Request for the resolution came
from the executive committeeand
the Harbor and Lakes committee
of the Holland Chamber of Com-

JOINS COMPANY - Earl J.
Vander Ploeg of Lansing, former Holland resident, recently joined Lederle Labora-

Peter Van Domelen, chairman
o( the Harbor and Lakes committee. said the Chamber has been
concernedfor months over boating on Lake Macatawa and felt

may

solve prob-

lems here and elsewhere in the
state, or at least provide a good
start toward the type of regulations needed here.

He

explained that the city or-

dinance has some boating

regu-

lations but they are not enforced

He said the sheriff’s de-|
partment controls boating on Lake
Macatawa but areas have not been
set up for fishing, skiing, moor-

locally.

as vocationalcoordinatorat Green-

from 1951 to 1953.
In 1957 he went to Okinawa

-

Ottawa

Deputies

un-

der appointment of Michigan State
University to teach at the Univer«ity of Ryukui, working on both
universityand secondary levels in
establishing a vocational education training program. He returned to Holland in 1959 and in 1960

Seek

ing. etc

Local

Supervisor

Lease-Option Pact

I

i

j

!

Woman

of the costs and the political unit
Ottawa County Sheriff's officers
one-third.The county board of
and
police in Cicero, 111., today
supervisors would have control of
the funds and the sheriff's depart- pushed the search for a rural
ment would control enforcement. Holland woman who jumped bond
Council okayed several bids. On
to avoid a CircuitCourt trial for
recommendationof the city manviolation
of state narcotics laws
ager. council awarded the bid for
the winter supply of rock salt to in an effort to bring the woman

Pool Plans Authorized

InternationalSalt Co. in the net to the bedside of her gravely ill
amount of $10 W) a ton. based on husband.
past experience with the firm. The
Mrs. Signe Irene Hayward, 42.

!

$1,875 lor preliminary plans for

municipal

swimming pool

a

thus region and that such pools
were usually associated with

w th

Stroup, local • schools or YMCA’s.
architects.City Manager Herb The original report, as outlined
Holt said funds were availablein to Council oy Committee Chair-

Excavating was

granted permission to move a gar-

site.

^

_____
LI

Grand Haven

investigationsofficer in

1958 |

Henrv C.

Ea,t
...

On Map Again

.

Billerbeck. 45. of

!

.

Council set Oct. 17 as date for

public hearing on a petition to:
close Diekema Ave from 29th to ,

10

her to return

,J'and- .

Th'^

to

chase.

4

.

When

reading of a new
ordinance rezoning three such
areas came up. the ordinance was man with the>e qualifications ”
accepted for first reading with
Wiebenga attended school in the
the deletionof the area on Edst Grand Haven system and received
Robert L. Slocum
Eighth St. A public hearing was an accountants certificatet om
was made assistant superintendent set Sept. 26 at 7 30 pm.
the Muskegon School of Business
Also accepted for first reading in 1947.
Okemos, located east of East
Lansing, is the same district where was a new ordinance in which
He is married and the father of
Dale Shearer, local assistantprin- the building code and inspection,
three children.
cipal at Holland High School, has licenses and permits would come
accepted a position as high school under the Departmentfor Environ-

Henry S. Maentz, a member of
the Project Windmill committee,
felt the Kempker offer was a fair

-

one. He said the Kempker property, while satisfactory,was not
the committee'sfirst choice but

directional

first

Mrs. Elsie Quick

mental Health.

principal.

HAVEN

was constructedand

|

bids k

City Council Wednesday night
voted unanimouslyto exercise a

of Eighth St objecting to a prowas a platoon s^eaH
st ,
died Tucsday GRAND
Grand
posal by the Holland Planning Com- in the 1.2nd Infantry Regiment.
.
.
..
mission to rezone this area from 43rd Infantry Division during al Hollanri Hospital where he had Haven is on the map again.
agricultural to A-0 one-family resi- World War II. He served in the been a patient for the past 12 j When the new highway on
dential were ordered filed for fu- South Pacific in 1942, and was days.
1-96 from Lansing to Muskegon
ture reference.

bid was one of three identical
bids offered, although only two of route 4. Holland, was warned
that if she did not return soon
qualified.
she might never see her husband
Contract for flake calcium chlor-

Island

Church site
>peeilic site in mind but could would use an outdoor pool in three
to 1021 Paw Paw Dr., provided
be easily amended to (it another or four summer months than would lease-optionagreement with Mr,
plaster be removed and siding put
ii'e the indoor poo! the entire year and Mrs. John Kempker for apWilliam WieiMMiga
on, that new doors be installed,
Charles T Clevenger, of 379 since people generally prefer the proximately 128 acres of lowland
Wiebenga
will
succeed
Underwindows repaired and the garage
West 17th St., asked whether this outdoors in the warmer months, property along Black River with
set on a cement slab. Brink also sheriff Forrest Salisbury who announced his resignation last week '‘0l|idbe an outdoor pool and was size of the pool 'outdoor pools
a view to using it for a site for
was granted a permit to move a
Salisbury's resignation will be. i mlonned the special committee are much larger' would be a facgarage from 506 West 16th St. to
an imported Dutch windmill which
nad recommended such a pool at tor in these cases,
come effective Sept. 15.
498 West 20th St.
an estimated cost of $125,000. The originalreport also pointed Holland hopes to obtain from th«
A petition requesting a sanitary The newly appointed UnderClevenger, who was in the out that Holland has need of more J \ciherlands.
sewer in 35th St. from Columbia sheriff had served previouslywith
audience, felt the city should have than one pool and this should he
agrecment caus for a 5-l00
to College Ave. was referred to the Ottawa County Sheriff'sDe<i vote on preference ol an indoor kept in mind as long-range plans
the city manager for study and partment for i years and was
option for two years, presumably
or outdoor pool Holt quoted from 1 develop.
investigations officer for the
report.
allowing time for site improveCouncil approved * permit to Grand Haven Police Department
ment and installation of the windRay Smith to install a 2,000-gal- at the time of his appointment as
Rillprhf'rk
mill. If installation is completed,
lon gas tank at a service station Undersheriff He had been a mem- 1 '•
the agreement allows for a 10at 705 Chicago Dr.
her of the Grand Haven dePHrt' ^nrr nmlv' fit
year rental and then outright purPetitionsfrom property owners ment for 12 years, having become)
living east of 112th Ave. and south

alive again.
ide in 100-poundbags went to
Mu. Hayward's husband. Ernest,
Solvay Sales Division at low bid
51, atricken with a heart attack
price of $32 a ton Bid on approximately 13.379 square feet of four- Aup 9, was reported in critical
condition at Holland Hospital.
inch sidewalk went to Peter WalkMrs. Hayward was traced to a
man at low bid of $4,613.70, lowCicero. Ill . hotel Wednesday, but
est of two bids The bid for apSheriff's officers said she may be
proximately 'too. 000 gallonsof No.
living under an assumed name.
5 fuel oil for Holland Hospital
and Civic Center went to R a y She had attempted to contact her
Smith Oil Co. at low firm bid of husband and was informed of his
illness. Sheriff's officers said she
$ 0863 per gallon. There were
seven
apparently thought the illness was

To Gain Nearby

a

First Reformed
at 26th and State Sts.

Kempker
Hope

Land Seen; Also

specific site although architects of operationswould tie prohibitive,
said plans would be drawn with
Moreover, it said more people

age from the

Selected

Purchase of

swimming pool construction man Ab Martin, pointed out that
fund to meet this obligation. an indoor pool would cost from
.Proposed plans mentioned no $400,000 to $500,000and that costs
the

4S

|

Is

Kammeraad and

;

j

Black River

City Council Wednesday night ; the committee report that no muniapprovedan expenditure of up to cipal indoor pools were found in

[

j

Land Along

Swimming

Preliminary

3'

!

Windmill Site

For

with the police department.

Don Brink

ville

|

Van Domelen said the bill provides that the state pay two-thirds

GRAND HAVEN

Council granted a permit to WalSlocum came to Holland in 1933
as coordinator of co-op training ter Deitz to move a house and
and director of vocational edu- garage from 283 West 19th St. to
cation. He previously had served 471 Plasman Ave., provided he
91 teacher of industrialarts at depoiii $225 with the BPW, $70
Caledonia from 1949 to 1951 and with the Park departmentand $25

tories, American Cyanamid
Co., as a sales representative
in I^ansing,Great Lakes,
Region, accordingto C. K.
Piercy, director of marketing. Vander Ploeg received his
B.A. degree in Banking in 1958
from Michigan State University, East loosing. He served
with the U.S. Army for three
years.

Okays

City Council

Wendell A. Miles and seconded by city and business preoccupation in
Harry Frwsel. All board members his letter. The term runs until
January. 1963.
were present.

merce.

Holland Since 1872

Undersheriff

County Sheriff Bernard Grysen today announcedthe appointment of
William R. Wiebenga. 37. of Grand
The resignation of Arnold W. Haven, as the new Undersheriffof
aii -tan! luperlntendentof schools Hertel of Holland as a member Ottawa County.
in the Okemos school district of the Ottawa County Board of
Supervisors was accepted with re•starting Oct. 1.
gret by City Council Wednesday
His resignationfrom his present
night.
post was accepted with regret by
Hertel, who was appointedto
the Board of Education at a special meeting Tuesday in the the board in 1957 after the death
office of Supt. Walter W. Scott. of Mayor Harry Harrington, menThe motion was made by Member tioned frequent absences from the

On Boating

state legislation

Resigns as

Okemos Post

hr

PRICE TEN CENTS

Man Named

New

ConstructiveBooster

1962

Grand Haven

A.W. Hertel

The News Has Been A

past 24 years He has been a truck reference to Grand Haven at the similar terms, and both sites could

be used to advantage.
Councilman
Countless visitors to the area
.....Bertal Slagh asked
, .
how the windmill project would be
Methodist Church vere eonlu-sedor lost. Secretary- financed and
sajd the

driver for Holland Motor Express' M-104 exit at Numca.
for the past 22 years.

member

of First

He was

a

,

.

c

. ,

^

.

.

i

and the Epsilon Fellowship.

\

Manager Claude \er Duin of the committee expects to put on a

saifj

Surviving are h:s wife. Phyllis; i Tri-CitiesChamber of Commerce drive for the cost of obtaining and
three children. David, .Sue Ann
i restoring the windmill, dredging
and Randy Paul, all at home; two
The Chamber protested the ombters. Mrs David Petersenof
j Kalamazoo and Mrs. George Stone mission of directions to Grand . (rom persnns visiting the mill
of Allegan.
Haven and urged the state high-' would be sufficient for furtherexway department to indicate both pansion.
When CouncilmanRichard Smith
Women of the Moose
directionsand mileage at several
asked how a windmill would bene1

Richard Smith Jr. was designatSlocum is married and has three
,reed on M0
daughters. He has been active in ed officialdelegate and Bertal Dies at
32nd Sts. Some urgency lor action! bond an.er
boimd °'" ,0 the work of First Presbyterian Slagh alternatefor the city at the
was cited in connection with lay. 1 Ciremt Cwrt W^^jOTlimtiiaiy
annual Municipal League meeting
examination in Grand Haven Muni- Church.
points near the M-104 cutoff.
ing the Wolverine pipeline through
Barbecue Supper
in Detroit Sept. 20.
fit the people of Holland in vie#
past 28 years made her home with
cipal Court. She was scheduled to
Spring Lake and Ferrysburg were
the area which is being platted.
Council adopted a resolution her daughterand son-in-law,Mr.
of school financial problems, etc..
appear in Circuit Court Aug. 22 Deadline for Chamber
The
Mr.
and
Mrs.
barbecue
supindicated
on
the
sign,
but
not
Council granted permissionto
thanking Holland Heights ChrisMaentz quoted Highway Commison the narcotics charge.
?dC 0' '82 per sP°nsore<ib-v ,he Wnmen of GrTndliaven. which' is located' a sioner John Mackie as saying such
Election Is Sept. 1
the DAV to sell forget-me-notsin
t an Reformed Church for the use
She had served a nine month
West
12th St. died Sunday evenmg the Moose will be held Saturday m,ie south of Ferrysburg on US-31.
Holland Sept. 21 and 22.
of its Fellowship Hall as a polla windmill could become the No.
sentence two years ago for violaDeadline for voting for five
ndU
f* phHe j,| h°me f<,l 0Wing an ex'|al ,he 401 pounds at 6 p
j The new sisn now indicates
Council okayed transfer of two
1 tourist attractionin the state.
rectors for three-year terms
Placf-I‘iej* quart eis wi not
tion of state narcotic laws.
e 1
1 Plans also were made for the M-104 as the route to both Spring Maentz also quoted attendance fi«
liquor licenses. One was to transthe
Chamber
of
Commerce
board
1 be ava,lab,e smce lhe-v »"1 be
Mrs. Quick was born in Graciot formal initiation to be held at the Lake • Ferrysburg and Grand n.irps
fer ownership of a 1962 A-Hotel.
used for school purposes. Polling
1 gures at the restoredforts at Macand SDM licensedbusiness at 234 JqG
DlGS of directors is Tuesday, Sept. 11 place henceforth will tie in Cal- (ounty and came to Holland after regular meeting of the members Haven. The state officials promisa' 5 p m.
the death ot her husband, Byron tonight in Moose
ed further that another sign will
East Eighth St from Harlow and
vary Reformed Church nearby.
As for finances, he said the
Nominated for the board are L.
Quick She attended Hope Re- Among the outings arranged this be erected a mile east of the
Blanche Burrows to Alfred and
Council approved a lea<e-option
At
of 84
fromed Church and was a member
C. Dalman. George Hillis, M C.
Charlene Von Ins The other was
,

Wade Home

'°r^

dion

1

"

‘

m.

ne*s' ...

WcStTOtG

Age

Home.

Years

^ r”
Donald^,

,

i

1

of the Guild for ChristianService.
a request from Delwyn Van TonJoe We.strate. 84, of North Hol- M fe"^”',^'
o
'
rJTa^
«•
Morse.
Lari
Kagams.
.
Surviving besides her daughter. grounds. Mrs. Robert \an Kamp- Grand Hater, and the Tri-Cilies
geren and Donald Baker to drop land. died at Holland HospitalSatproJbct ]s sdleduledt0
Dunton for a parcel of property
Mrs Donna Gier as partner from urday evening after a short illness. Rector. William Sanford and in the vicinity of the shopping Mrs. Wade, are a son, Edwin J. en ahd Mrs. Mike Volkers were
! be self-liquidating.
Quick of Muskegon; three grand- in charge of the barbecue supper
the 1962 tavern and SDM licensed He was a retired farmer and had George Schutmaat.
center north of the city for use
Many motorists, wishing to reach Maentz also pointed out that the
.
, ... Other
nomineesare James TayThe children'spicnic held Aug.
daughters: one great granddaughbusiness at l'S-31 bypass and 16th lived. in
North Holland all his life.
,
n
y
as a transformer location.
Grand Haven and its State Park, proposed mill is probably the last
,
it
j
lor,
John
van
Dyke.
Delwyn
van
4 featured games and refreshSt. and add Donald Baker as part- he was a member o North Ho and
On recommendationof Council- ter.
Tongeren. Henry Weyenberg.Herments arrangedby Mrs. Ed Ny- missed the cutoff nreviously and u'*ndmill that will be permitted
ner with the remaining partner Reformed Church.
man
Morris Peerbolt, Council will
man Windemuller and Herman
landed 10 mile.- north at the h,g L°,laa'.t.lbeN^^hedands since a4
land and Mrs. Van Kampen.
Van Tongeren. Both transfers were
Mr Westrate is survived by his
meet Tuesday. Oct. 2. instead of Police Continue Search
mills there are controlled by a
interchange of 1-96 and US-31 east
handled through the Michigan Li- wife Johanna: five sons and two Wmdolph.
Wednesday, Oct 3. since Prayer For Two Holland Boys
society which is preserving them
of Muskegon Heights.
quor Control Commission.
Parking Study Committee
daughters. Cornelius.Chester and
Day falls on the latter day.
as landmarks and tourist attracA petition for a sanitary sewer Donald all of Holland. John and Driver Cited in Mishap
Two packages, taken from mail Named by Mayor Bosman
tions. "If we delay too long, we
in 34th St. from Columbia Ave. Marvin both of Hart. Mrs. James
Child Hurt in Mishap
trucks at the Post Office parking
Holland police charged Charles ! p0|jce Investigating
may lose the chance to obtain one,”
to Lincoln Ave. was referred to Slagh of Holland and Mrs. Gale H. Sears. 66. of Fennville, witn
parking study comn ittee.
Five-year-oldFaith King, daugh- he said
i
i n
lot Tuesday, were recoveredinthe city manager for report.
e right
Schillema of Whitehall; 14 grand- failure to yield the
tact, but the two youngsters who headed by Harvey Barkel. has ter of Mr. and Mrs Cresswell
right of
ot way
way Breakm ot Restaurant
Project Windmill as propsed by
Holland Rotary Club was grant- children and eight great-grand- to through traffic followinga twotook the packages along with keys been appointed by Mayor Nelson King of 8 South River Ave., was Carter Brown of Castle Park has
GRAND
HAVEN-City
police are
ed permission to sell tickets down- children; one sister and three car accident at the intersection
from four mail trucks still have Bosman to make a study of vari- slightly injuredwhen she apparent- receivedconsiderablepublicity durtown on the evening of Sept 21 brothers. Mrs. Peter Braamse, of 22nd St. and Pine Ave. at 3:22 investigatinga reportedbreakin not been apprehended.
ous parking factors in both the ly ran into the side of a moving ing the summer. In July. A. J.
for the Hope College-ValparaisoJohn. Albert and Dr. William Wes- p.m. Wednesday. Police said the of the Siesta Cafe of 625 Wash- The two packages which had downtown and other retail areas.
dump truck near her home at de Koning. a technical expert on
ington St. at 12:46 a m. Tuesday.
University football game, the pro- trate. Sr., all of Holland; one sis- Sears auto collided with a car
The group was named by the noon today. She was releasedfrom windmills in the Netherlands,came
been opened and then dropped by
Restaurantowner Mrs. Gladys
fits to go to the club's foreign stuthe boys contained a book and a mayor, with the approval of City Holland Hospital after treatment to Holland to survey sites and to
ter-in-law, Mrs. Peter Westrate of driven by Dorothy
Stephens,
Atherton of 2016 Park St., Muskedent scholarship fund.
package of herbs. The boys, who Council, as the result of a re- for an injury to her right foot discuss windmills. He recommend56, of 134 We-t 22nd St.
Holland.
gon Heights was sleeping in the
Mayor Nelson Bosnian was
were seen by a postal employe, quest from the Downtown Mer- Holland police identifiedthe dri- ed two sites along Black River
basement and heard a noise upauthorized to appoint local repre
were described as 9 to 11 years chants Divisionof the Chamber of ver of the vehicle as Harvey A. and suggested it would be ideal to
stairs. When she went into the
sentatives to attend a governor's
Hoffman.29. of 441 Riley St
Commerce.
old.
obtain both.
dining room, a man ran past her
conference in East Lansing Monand
went
through
a
kitchen winday at 9:30 a m on possibilities
dow. He had entered the building
of Michigan qualifyingfor up to
T
through the window, police said.
$90,000,000 for the construction, reShe told police she saw two men
pair and expansion of public faciliIn
A request from the Federal Citi"Other events are •!) pending rUn north on the C and O railroad
ties.
zens Committeeasking the Holland action to incorporate the city of tracks. Ottawa Countv bloodhounds
City Manager Herb Holt report- Board of Education to accept high
GRAND HAVEN Judge Ray.
Van Meer. and '2> petitionsto were used and tracked the men
ed on four sewer projects and school studentsof the Federal dismond L. Smith, in Circuit Court,
annex the Federal area politically about two blocks where police beWednesday issued a verdict ia
Sept. 26 was set as date for pub- trict after June, 1963. was forto the city of Holland which have ijeVe the men entered a car.
favor of Douglas and Myra Arlic hearing on all four projects
warded to the local school board been circulated and filed by our
nold of Park Township, who sought
Listed are 34th St., Central to today, signed by Henry P. Vander
Newborn Infant Succumbs
a judgment in a chancery suit
Pine Aves . $9,204.19 with $6,082.85 Line and Mrs. Ella Zone, co-chairWe are working vigorously 1° .
,
.
against Henry and HatLe Helmink
by special assessment:Crescent men of the Citizens committee.
accomplish political and school In Grand Haven Hospital
of Holland.
Dr., from 595 Crescent Dr. to
Supt. Walter W Scott said the combination with Holland. The: ,,D.vn
The judge allowed the Arnolds
Thomas St., $2,662.30 with $1,150 letter will be submitted to the time element required to obtain I GHANI HAN hNt. -Uraves.de
to resc.nd a contract for the purby special assessment:Thomas board at its monthly meeting Mon- such an objective, however, would !fmces for.Ma7 SParJ8
was.
born prematurely at the home of
chase of a home on Harrington
St , from Crescent Dr. to South
day night and he expected action appear to be substantial.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jean
St.. Virginia Park, and the ArShore Dr . $1,958.56 with $1,125 by
"In view of our current efforts
would be taken.
Sparks. 13691 148th St. Grand
nolds were granted a judgment of
special assessment: 38th St. from
The letter said the objectivesof to annex to Holland city and in
$2.001 38 for improvements made
Columbia Ave. west to dead end. the citizens committeeis "to face view of our pledge to pursue such Haven, were held at 130 pm.
to the property, which reverts to
$6,539.55with $4,552 by special up to area school and municipal j an objective diligently, action by Wednesday in the Spring Lake
the Helmink*
Cemetery.
assessment.
needs realistically and to encour- your board indicating a willingFollowing
the
birth
of
the
child
After Arnold purchasedthe pro.
Council approved a city man- age others in Federal area to do ness to accept Federal high school
Tuesday the father rushed her to
perty and started to improve it,
ager's recommendation to allow
students on a tuitionbasis until
he testified,he found the residence
boat trailer parking on the lower
"We believe that the future ol permanent municipaland school Municipal Hospital where she died
to be in poor condition.
parking lot at •Kollen ' Park be- our area lies with Holland and j combination with Holland can be seven hours later.
Besides the parents she is surtween the hours .
of 3 and 11 a m believe we should alfiliatelioth for achieved, would we are sure, be
Boat trailer parking heretoforehad sfhoo, a|U, m,mjcjlH1| purposesreassuring to our citizens commit vived by three brothers.Timothy.
Mrs. Anna Price Dies
not been allowed there and t»e vv||h ||0||ani|public schools and tee. the Federal school board and Roger and Thomas, ami one sisAt Home of Daughter
change was made for the benefit Holl | ,|ly ()ur (ir>, occasion the superintendentof Public In :U!r
Lyn“; a1' at h',mc ,
til parly Me,
tor mwl|W,*as resisler
.,11 ol whom
A111™
GRAND HAVEN - Mrs Anna
Mayor Hoaiian pre.ided at the!
«„!, the be.i
...... ih
^'eoil, lay A,lu-nli»l t Imrel,
Price. 93. died Sunday afternoon
meeHni! -It, eh M.,1 a« hour
^Inrt to Hie »e.,
....... Ion, >.«.»«
at the home of a daughter. Mra.
Claude McRae, tjuth Ave., routa
If
hJou»»a public Sehooln Thai i-ne Your -vnipallielir lon.ideralionol '
2a"Ulck hu'
Rani o( hinii Presbyterian hurelt „UB
,„l„ll|,rt.d by the tin- requeM Mill hr (rrMly l"ral
i. Numca with whom she resided.
;:a\e ihe invocationand leu in (he i gU|H,rlnge|uj0n| (d pnhin- IiMrn, appreciated"
Her husband, Milton R. Price
tned in 1941
"‘'8
I
i Supt
Sind Scott
Scull said
said the board’s Rattlesnake Bite
The first rattle snake b.te case
J. 'Hie problem lat in; the Supei puticy on tditHW StUdltU
Beside* Mrs McRae she is sur.
Girl Hit,
^uuiemleutIlf Public Instructionin| Dec 7. 1959 specifies that mi non in several years was treated in
vived by two other daughters,
Holland Hospital Saturday about
Siptau tieiumili,5. daughterui consideringsuch a ui'oimmuI u*
Mi » Nicx Kuyvr of Be. iien Center
resident students will tie accepted
b
when nine ye.u old Paul
Mr and Mrs Bryce Gemimlt, of well as out own Federal board ol
and Mrs Bo; Swamoo •»( Numca
»b'*tttl>' !' " ' Waropl m.u id Mi uwl Mm
378 Lincoln \ve. was treated lor education, is the education id out except tli
two safu,
of Drbndo Kin,
wHom- parents Howard Warner of GraiHtcillf. was
iho-c in ait
minor iiuunes and reitM'scd bum high school stmteiiU aitei June,
and i harle.Y of MitaRegon. two
vliicli htve annexed admitted foi treatment altei a
Holland lo' Ida I Monday ailenioon!tub.1, since the Me-d Ottawa Uuid
osier* Mix Iva Neauiu of \Us*i* in aieSUMMER S
Vocation* cnJca toi
ton School hut grade teacher,
Crystal
oiake bile in (he left index fuigei
after she had darted liuin l>ehi|u) has notified out district tney would
hewn sad Mr* Hazel
lu1 .mncxed to the cuy pm
nearly 4 000 HoOtmJ younustciy u> tluuet
Van Annoy, xtondx at (he doo* to g<eet come
the nu idem occurred in the Pmi
a Car pai ktpi )U Iron! ol her hoao not LiKc on a tu taui bu»ta any
•*>luo»h VS i one mothei,
IMK'lits itiui wmhIs cun
v ninig
ot he new
)» th* Christian
tu tLe public v-haalt Thu
SMdon area where the family h itn'o the p«th of a sehuie d'iv n new High school paplis (tom u
Wan.-,
j,
giaup ot ^ugv'f pupiU is >ho*n marching
uhvmu statted fhlurxduy,
h Geutgg Urn Have, al, lout* 3. dUtmt pfter Um
wbuoi Uftm wmMog tuMUi wlvuig MMf .hftm spcml ng the »mmmi The
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Hope Replaces Calisthenics

in

6, 1962

North Holland

Parsonage

Couple Married

in

Home

Rites

NWIHMI

With Isometric Contractions
Functional Uoroetric contraction
Is the fancy sounding explanation

for the
Hope

Ottawa County

pre practice routinea the

College football

this season to get

team ia

using

Farm

mto shape.

News

Ry Richard Machiele

These contractions have replaced

Extension Agent, Agriculture
the daily calisthenicsand rapidly
are being accepted by many The 1962 Legislature passed a
schools as the best means of de- bill which will require all female
veloping the muscles that must be cattle born after Jan. 1, 1963, if
strengthenedfor a particular sport. sold for dairy and breeding purposes after reaching nine months
Ralph Cornell, a former Hope
of age, to have been officially

football player and presently coach
vaccinated for brucellosis.
at Dearborn Edsel Ford, explained

The complete wording of the
the isometric contractionsat the
bill is as follows:"All female catHope clinic last month.
tle bom after January 1, 1963,
Coach Ruas De Vette and his
sold or otherwise disposed of or
staff, who had previously heard
moved to associatewith cattle for
about the program, bought the
another owner for dairy or breedidea. Zeeland High School, coached
ing purposesafter reaching nine
by Jarold Groters and Central Colmonths of age must have been

lege in Pella. Iowa., are also using
the plan this season.
Four contractions are used in
the morning drills wd four more
in the afternoon.In the morning
contractions, the players are pair*
ed with one player doing the contraction and the other the immov-

officiallyvaccinated for brucellosis and accompanied by official
proof of such vaccination.” The
provisionsof the law do not apply
to bull calves, feeder cattle, spayed heifers, steers or cattle born
on or before December 31, 1%2.
The provisionsof the law do apply
able object.
to heifer calves born after JanuFootball dummies are used in
ary 1, 1963 that are sold or moved
the afternoonand the players apply
to associate with cattle of another
the force on the dmmies. Squeezowner
for dairy or breeding puring of the dummy is one of the
poses after they are nine months
drills while another is a charging

exercise

from the

three-point

stance designed to get "explosive-

ness" in the charge.
The contractionis

first

done from

the elongatedstance,then half and

ttef

mi
Mr. ond Mr».

M

Kirtlond Paul Speet

old.

(Joel’s photo)

Anyone raising female cattle
which they may later on want to

Candace Kay Barber Wed
To Kirtland Paul Speet

sell for dairy or breeding purposes
should be very sure to have the
heifer calves officially vaccinated

from the full stance. Shoulto avoid difficulties later on. In
ders wrapped around a teammate
1961 the Legislaturepassed another
and neck contractions with teamIn an evening wedding ceremony
bill requiring official vaccination
mates are other methods used to
on
all cattle over eight months of Saturday at Hope Church. Miss
build up parts of the body.
age imported into the state after Candace Kay Barber became the
Foot flexing is another contracJanuary 1, 1963 for dairy or breed- bride of Kirtland Paul Speet. The
tion used by the football team. One
ing purposes.
player holds the legs of another
single ring ceremony was performflat on the ground and the player
ed by the Rev. William C. HilleFor high-energycorn silage,
on the ground tries to raise his
gonds in a setting of yellow and
leave two-thirdsof the corn stalk
feet.
rust colored flowers and spiral
in the field. That's what Michigan
It takes about three seconds for
candelabra. Dr. Anthony Kooiker
State University scientists will be
a person doing the contraction to
played the traditional wedding mudoing in the next few weeks as
come to maximum effort. He then
sic.
they begin a cattle feeding trial
forces himself for eight seconds.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
in Lenawee county. They'll feed
Later he will contract for 12 secand Mrs. R. E. Barber, 724 Coonly the "center-cut" of the corn
onds.
lumbia Ave. The groem's parents
stalks— the part that includes the
Hope will use the drills throughare
and Mrs. Richard D.
ears— to about 300 head of beef
out the season. But isometric conSpeet, 740 Columbia Ave.
calves. Another similar group of
tractionsare not used on the day
For her wedding the bride secattle will receive ordinary,
of the game or the day before.
lected a gown of organza over
"whole-stalk, " silage. Special maThe Flying Dutchmen will use
ivory taffeta with a fitted lace bochinery will be used to harvest the
loosening up drills prior to games.
dice. She wore a pillbox with fingcenter of the corn stalks, letting
Hope coaches point out that
the tops fall to the ground and ertip veil. A white orchid centerIsometric contractions are funced the bridal bouquet of sweetleaving a high stubble in the field
tional and the "muscle can be pickheart and white roses. Mr. BarIf correctly done this would
ed that needs to be developed."
ber
gave his daughterin marrieliminate the need for two difPlans call for the Hope basketball
age.
ferent kinds of harvest equipment,
team and cross-countrtyteams to
Attending her sister as bridestwo different storages, and the time
also use contractions.
maid was Miss Karen Barber
and machinery involved with grindBars will be installedbetween
ing and adding com during the wearing a beige taffeta dress with
permanent 4" by 4"s along the
bouffant skirt. Miss Shelly Speet,
feeding period. Many cattle feedcreek at the new Hope athletic field
sister of the groom was junior
ers harvest both corn silage and
for another series of contractions
bridesmaid.She wore a dress idenear corn to get a high energy radesigned for use on bars.
tical to the bridesmaid's. Both
tion. Over half of the total stalk
The Detroit Lions, professional
acreage is left in the field when carried cascades of bronze and
football team, uses isometric concom is picked. Researchers hope yellow pompons.
tractionsand Norbert Roy. captain
the "center-cut"will give farmers
of the Notre Dame football team,
a one-operation corn silage that
sold his coach Joe Kuharich on
will make more efficient use of
them last year. Roy had a 16'iUie available energy in the corn
inch neck and increased it to 20
The Rev. . drlan Newhouse.pascrop.
inches through the contractions
tor of First Reformed Church
Since the ear is the most nuprior to footballpractice.
used for his Sunday morning wortritious part of a corn plant, the
Billy Cannon, former Louisiana
ship topic "The Keys of the Kingresearchers hope to get a silage
State All-American and profesdom." The women's trio from the
that will make a feed high enough
sional football player, was trained
in energy to fatten beef calves Hudsonville Reformed Church,
on isometric contractions.
to choice grade without the ad- composed of Mrs. Ray Ter Haar,
Mrs. Ethel Johnson and Mrs. Nadition of shelledcorn.
The animals from Uie two lots than Baarman sang. They were acfinally

m-m

Mr

Mrs. Barber selecteda gown of
embroidered French crepe with a
corsage of white glamelias. Mrs.
Speet chose a gown of mint peau
de soie. Her corsage was a pale

aJUdtal

Mr. ond Mrs. Kenneth Hoverdink
(de Vries pboto'

green orchid
Serving as best man was Tom
Speet, brother of the groom. Rob-

in Barber, the bride's brother,
John Vander Leek, Tom Stone and
Dave Barber were ushers.
There were 200 guests present
at the receptionat the American
Legion Memorial Park Club with
Mr. and Mrs. William P. De Long
acting as master and mistress of
ceremonies. Mr and Mrs. Robert
Sampson served the wedding cake.
Miss Penny McMahan and Miss
Carol Ruppal poured coffee.Miss
Betsy Becker passed Uie guest
book.

For her going-awayoutfit,

the

bride wore a beige corduroy suit
and black accessories with pearl
necklace and earrings.

The new Mrs. Speet attended
Central Michigan University for
two years and will enroll at Hope
College this fall. Mr. Speet attended Grand Rapids Junior College and Ferris Institute and is
employed at R.
Barber, Inc.
After Oct. 1 the Speets will be
at home at 668 Van Raalte Ave.

Miss Gloria Veldheer and Ken- dress with matching accessories
and Mrs. Monty Mccmey
(de Vries photo)
neth Haverdink were married in a and a yellow rose corsage. The
Miss Judy Krans, daughter of dacron featuring a short-sleeved
late afternoon double ring cere- groom's mother chose a navy flormony in the parsonage of the North al print dress with black access- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Krans. 132 jacket. Her corsage consisted of
Holland Reformed Church on ories with a yellow rose corsage. South Elm St., Zeeland,and Monty white carnationsand pink roses.
Aug. 10.
Best man was the groom's Moomey, son of Mr. and Mrs. The bride's mother wore a light
George C. Moomey, 91 East 17th blue dress with white accessories
The Rev. Lambert Olgers per- brother, Larry Haverdink.
formed the ceremony for the
Master and mistress of cere- St., were married on Aug. 17 at and a pink carnation corsage and
the mother of the groom chose a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester monies were the Rev. and Mrs. the home of the bride's parents.
The Rev. John Hains officiated white with orange and beige print
Veldheer and for the son of Mr. RussellSybesma. Gift room attendants were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin at the single ring ceremony with dress and had a corsage of yellow
and Mrs. Harold Haverdink.
For her marriage, the bride Nienhuis.Paul Haverding and Don- Miss Geraldine Krans. the bride's carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Covell
chose a street-length dress with a na Ten Brink were in charge of sister, and Gary Moomey, brother
served punch at the reception
of the groom, in attendance.
bell shaped skirt. A bouffant veil the guest book.
Large bouquets of white gladio- which followed and Miss Carol
For a northern Michigan wedfell from a rose headpiece. She
carried a blue carnationwith white ding trip, the bride changed to li and pink snaodragons surround- Hurd presidedover the g.fts.
medium blue suit with black ac- ed by palms were used to decor- The newlvweds are residing at
roses and lily of the valley.
242 South Park St., Zeeland The
Mrs. Gerben Voetberg, sister of cessories.
ate the home.
The couple is making their The bride’s street-lengthdress groom is employed at Keeler Brass
the bride, was the honor attendant
and wore a lavendar lace sheath home on route 1, Hamilton. The of white and silver lace over pale in Zeeland.
The bride was feted at three
with a matching carnationcorsage. groom is employed by the Hamil- pink taffeta featured a wide cummerbund and a lace jacket with showers given by Mrs. Moomey
The bride's mother wore a navy ton Block and Roofing Tile Co.
three-quarterlength sleeves.Pink and Carol Skinner, mother and
sister of the groom; Mrs. John
vanced study at Yale University ville; Betty Tyler, 518 East Main and white cymbidium orchids
Boerson. aunt of the groom; and
formed
her
corsage
Robert J. Den Herder. First St., Fennville; Howard J. BouwHer sister wore a dress of green ‘ the bride's mother and sister.
Michigan Bank and Trust Co., mann. Jr., route 2; Mrs. Amos F.
Zeeland, was among the 394

men

Randall. 20479 Greenley, Detroit.

from 32 states, who were grad- Discharged Saturday were Joan Ave.; Richard Lamer, 20 Cherry
E
uated August 24 from the School Beelen, 136 East 19th St.; Mrs. St.. Zeeland: Harold Vander Bie.
of Banking at the University of Clifford Bort, 639 Central Ave.; 681 Maryland Dr.; Mrs. Cecil ColCharles Dreyer, 810 136th Ave.; lins. 742 Myrtle Ave.; Howard LugWisconsin.
The 1962 graduation ceremony, Harry Fowler. 391 West 19th St.; ten. route 1, Hamilton;John C.
A public meeting concerned the held in the Wisconsin Union Mrs. Gerrit Haverdink, route 2, Schlosser, 10462 Melvin St., Zeeproposal for a swimming pool to Theater on the State University Hamilton; Alvin Kolenda. 993 West land; Mrs. Edna Ogelsbee, route
The Board of Trustees of Restbe built by the Zeeland School campus at Madison, was attended 32nd St.; Mrs. Gene Meulenbelt, 1, Shelbyville.
haven Patrons. Inc mot in the
District, will ho held Thursday. by some 1.000 students, friends and 272 East llth St.; Tracy Nykamp,
Hospital births list a son. Frank Board Room at Resthaven, Tues274 Rose Ave.; Sharlcne Prince,
September fi. at 7:30 p.m. in the relativesof the graduates.
Alan, born Saturday to Mr. and day evening.
old gymnasium at Zeeland High
Sam M. Fleming,president of 608 Central Ave.; Mrs. Evelyn Mrs. Bouke Norlander, 168 East The secretary reported $691 reSchippa. 312 East Sixth St.; RichSchool.
, ceived since the last meeting,
the American Bankers Association,
ard Stehle, route 1, Fennville; Fifth St.; a son, Bruce Lee. bo™ june 5 jije treasurer reported a
A proposed $290,000 school bond
gave the graduation address.
Mrs. Arthur Stewart and baby, Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas balance of $2,868.16 in the current
issue to finance construction of the
route 4; Todd Swieringa, 61 West
pool will also be discussed.
Owen, route 3; a son, Jeffrey Scott, ; fund. A total of $33,700 has thus
30th St.: Mrs. John Tuk, 846 HarAn election on the pool and bondborn Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Leon- : far been borrowed to pay for the
vard Dr.; Stanley Van Otterloo,
ing proposalswill be held on Sept.
will be individuallyweighed at j companied by Mrs. Ben llaan.
ard Geerling, 272 West Seventh ' "cw west win*'
163 East 25th St.
A shuffle board court and a
Admitted to Holland Hospital
Rev. Newhouse's evening subject!
the beginning and end of the trial.
St.
Admitted
Sunday
were
Mrs.
Abe
at
horseshoe court have been built on
Tuesday were Fred Konze, 66 West
They'll also lie group weighed was "Counting the Cost," and the l0nl hanf to answer Questions
A daughter, Natalie Ann. born the northwest corner of the
11th St.; Russell Vande Pool, 166 Kole. 8016 Second St.. Lawton; Mrs.
Mrs. William A. Swets was periodicallythroughout the feed- Jubilairesfrom Holland,composed a^ou P00 usa?®’ °Pei'al|on an(l West 15th St ; Mrs. Roger Dan- Alvin Pittman. 293 West 22nd St.; Sunday to the Rev. and Mrs. John grounds, and the parking lot on
ol Mr. and Mrs. Dennis .lonker malnte,na"cJe»l11 !>e representaelected president of the Women's ing period. The feeding trials are
gremond, 824 Wes» 24th St.; Mrs. Mrs. Bertha Hallock, 3944 Pine Boonstra, 276 West 25th St.; a son, Hie northeast corner has been
G,'a"tl Havea
Guild for ChristianService of a joint undertaking of MSU's ani- and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nieboer llvaf. of
Leonard Terpstra, 268 East 13th Ave.; Lon Lyn Keen, 294 East Garrett John, born Sunday to Mr. doubled in size..
l,ubllcJ sd'°llls- Bolh Godwln and
Maplewood Reformed Church at a mal husbandry and agricultural en- sans. They were accompaniedby Grand
and Mrs. Calvin Rozeboom, 1709
Several new residents have been
Haven
have operated school St.; Mrs. Wesley Kuyers, 1320 13th St.
regular meeting held Tuesday eve- gineeringdepartments and the Morrie James.
Washington Ave.; a son. Paul Alan, received during the summer. The
Discharged
Sunday
were
H.
South
Shore
Dr.;
Terry
Vande
swimming
pools for severalyears.
Lenawee County extensionservice.
Open House in honor of Dr. J.
ning in the church.
Questions on finance,costs and Wege, 2211 Lakewood Blvd.; Mrs. Robert Ash. 1527 Jerome St.; Mrs. born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. total number of residentsnow is
Van Peursem s 86th birthday will taxationwill be answeredby Zee- Charlotte De Jong, 77 East 23rd Harold Dirkse and baby, 1021 Paw Vernon Machiele, 104 Glendale 37. Three applicationswere apAlso elected were Mrs. Marinus
The corncob as well as the ker be held in First Reformed Church
Oetman. second vice president;
proved. Resthaven still has room
land Superintendentof Schools,J. St.; Mrs. Donald Buckberry, route Paw Dr.; Fred Grote. 69 West Ave.
Mrs. Harold Franken, assistant nebs may have a place in dairy Fellowship Hal! on Thursday eve- F. Schipper. An architect's sketch 1, Fennville; Hayward Jones, 136 Ninth St.; Mrs. Alfred Hunt, route A daughter. Nancy Ann. born for 19 applicants.
secretary; Mrs. Harold Mulder, cattle rations. Feeding ground ning 7-10 p m. The congregation
5; Mrs. Annie Jenninga, 1297 West Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
of the proposed swimming pool Barry St.
assistant treasurer. Other officers shelled corn rather than ground and friendsare invited to call.
will also be availablefor the meetDischarged Tuesday were Mrs. 32nd St.; Floyd Ketchum. 98 West Maatman. 136 Clover Ave.; a son.
are Mrs. Lars Granherg. first vice ear corn has resultedin a noticePraises
Dr. George H. Mennenga. asso- ing, Mr. Schippersaid. School Henrietta Borgman, SUa East 18th St.; Donna Mae Kouw. route Timothy, born Monday to Mr. and
president; Mrs. Paul Smith; Mrs. able drop in fat tests in a num- ciate minister of Christian EducaMrs. Peter Ritsema, 810 North Mrs. Robert Overway, 340 East
Board
President Richard Machiele 15th St.; Mrs. Donald Cook and
ber of Michigan herds. Dairymen
G. J. Tellman, treasurer.
tion at Second Reformed Church will preside.
baby, 57 East 27th St.; Mrs. Paul Shore Dr.; William Kruithoff,167 24th St.; a son, James Arthur, Kaat's Pitching
Guest speaker for the evening feeding ground shelled corn who had charge of the Sunday services,
A list of buildings for possible De Roos and baby. 2456 Thomas (Fast 39th St.; Mrs. Andrew Van born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. MINNEAPOLIS — Sports writers
was Mrs. William Potter who gave found their herds had lower but- in the absence of the pastor. Rev.
James Lundie, 234 East Ninth St.
fallout
shelters in the county shows Ave.; Mrs. Botike Noorlandor and Kampen. 843 Butternut Dr.; Richfor the Minneapolis Star asked
a talk on her work at the Chris- terfat te.sLs were able to raise Raymond Beckering. who was
alley.
aid
Slagh,
route
4;
Paul
Tucker,
only one such building in the city baby, 168 East Fifth St.; Mrs. Tom
manager Sam Mele of the Minnetian Youth Home in Grand Rap- tests by feeding ground ear corn. guest preacher at Central Park
A son, Christopher, born Mon- sota Twins whether he thought Jim
of Zeeland and none in Zeeland Owen and baby, route 3; Mrs. Al- route 5; Mrs. Marion Van Slooids. the only Protestant home for Many Holstein herds have had but- chapel.
day to Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Kaat was his No. 1 pitcher.
Township.
vin
Pittman.
293
West
2'2nd
St.; ten. route 1, West Olive; Mrs.
terfat tests drop below the three
teenage girls in the area
Dr. Mcnnenga’s topics were The Zeeland building listed is Mrs. Janet Poppen. route 3; Mrs. Sherwin Vliem and baby. 648 Mid- Clendening.454 East Seventh St.;
Mele answered conservatively
Mrs. Swets presided at the meet- per cent mark— the legal minimum
a daughter, Kimberly Joy, born
"Attitudes
of Childishness" and the First Michigan Bank and Anna Raak. 588 South Shore Dr.; way Ave.
"I think of Kaat much like 1 do
limit
for
selling
milk
in
Michigan.
ing. Following the opening thoughts
Admitted Monday were Jerry Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Henry of Rich Rollins 'Twins rookie third
"Perilous Procrastination."Mrs. (Trust Company building, with Everett Vanden Brink. 648 Butterand song service. Mrs. Donald Le The conditionscausing low butterTamminga. route 4.
Phillips. 119 East 20th St.; Mrs.
Elmer Veldheer was soloist. accommodations for 69 persons. nut Dr.
baseman). Both seem to improve
Poire conducteddevotions on the fat tests seem to vary. But a lack
Amos
Randall.
20179
Greenley.
DeA
retreat,
sponsored
by
the
| It has been given a protection facHospital
births
list
a
daughter.
with each game. When an indiviof
roughage
in the ration and fairtheme "The Door of Prayer."
troit; Mrs. Robert Burke and baby. Holland Firemen Put Out
dual does that, there is no limit
ly
heavy
grain
feeding
seems
to Young Adult Fellowship of Second tor of “4" by the Civil Defense. Julie Lynn, born Tuesday to Mr
Special music was by the Holthuis
Reformed Church, is to be held | Buildings with assigned protec- and Mrs. Frank KamphuLs. 12191 353 West 17th St.; Mrs. Kenneth Three Labor Day Fires
to what he can accomplish."
be
a
usual
situation.
girls who sang "With Heaven in
Camp Showandosseeon Duck lion factors of less than 2 arc Felch St.; a son. Daniel Jay. born Laninga and baby, route 1. HamilDr. Lawrence Green, head of
My Heart" and "Jesus. Blessed Young, lush pastures are often at
Holland firemen were called out the Hope College physical educaLake, Sept 28. 29 and 30. A pro- ! rejected as shelters.The highest today to Mr. and Mrs. Russell ton; Robert Kooiker. route 2,
involved
in
low
butterfat
tests.
Jesus." accompaniedby Mrs. WalHamilton;Paul Warner, 3305 Ver- three times on Labor Day, but tion department, visited Kaat last
These forages seem to act more gram of social and spiritual en- factor assigned to any buildingon Hulst, 2575 Lilac St
lace Bobeldyk.
Admitted to Holland Hospital mont. Grandville: Betty Tyler. 518 they reported that none of the month in Minneapolis and Mele’s
like gram and less like rou?hr'?'» richment has been planned. Larry the list is "8," a rating held by
Mrs. Arthur Boe\e, Sr., gave
fires was serious and resulted in answer appeared in the newspaper
Dickman can be contacted for the Michigan Bell TelephoneCo. Friday were A1 Ooms, 452 West East Main St., Fennville.
closing thoughts after which lunch in the cow s stomach. Ground and
only minor damage.
further
information
and
registra1
building
on
10th
St
in
Holland,
The Zeeland lefthanderhas won
22nd
St.;
Mrs.
Simon
Wuis,
FennDischarged
Monday
were
Mrs.
was served by Mrs. William Bekius pelleed hay fed with liberal
A trep house on 30th St. in 15 games and .is the winningest
tion
j and by a
Holland Furnace Co. ville; Floyd Ketchum.98 West 18th Henry Breuker, 1BOOO New Holland
amounts
of
gram
also
produced
and her committee,including the
The Temple Time topic of Rev. [ building on Columbia Ave.
St.; Loel' Turpin. 1243 Marlene; St.; Mrs. Alice Johnson, route 1, Sandy Subdivision burned at 8:45 southpaw in the American League.
Mesdames Earl Tellman. Gordon low butterfattests in experimental studies. Research workers sus- Henry Bast, radio minister for The childrenof the late Mr. and Jo Ann and Debra Kortman, 724 Fennville; Mrs. John De Bidder, p.m. At 6:45 p.m. firemen put out He is fifth in the league in strikeBarendse. Robert Burst, William
pect that the corncob and some September 16. will be "The Gift Mrs. Andrew Tjeokema of Zee- WashingtonAve.; Alicia Piersma, 251 East 13th St.; Mrs. John Ko- a car fire at Ninth St. and River outs with 149 and second in innings
Stratiog and Richard Streur.
land met this month for their (557 Virginia.East Lansing;Mrs. lean, 534 Howard Ave.; Corie J. Ave.. and at 8:25 am. they ex- pitched with 230. Kaat is expectother kinds of roughages help to of the Spirit
The Rev. John M. Hams, pastor first reunion in ten years. They John Tuls. 846 Harvard Dr.; Joyce Van Den Bosch, 256 West 16th St.; tinguisheda truck fire at 13Ui St. ed to pitch against Detroit Frimaintain a more favorable enday night in Detroit.
vironmentin the rumen for bac- of Faith Reformed Church, chose met at the home of Rev. Harold Gamby. 138 Fairbanks Ave.; Ben- Rev. Hollis A. Morel. 698 160th and College Ave.
Bible
teria to make the fatty acids neces- for his Sunday morning topic Tjepkema north of Ann Arbor, (jamin Van Dam. 93 West Ninth
sary to form but terfat Scientists "Laborers Together With God." where Rev. Tjepkema is pastor si
In
at MSU have been successful in His evening topic was "The Road of the Green Oak Free Methodist
Discharged Friday were Mrs.
Church.
Blanche Jones, route 1. Fennville;
Those taking part in the Bible bringing butterfat tests back to to Eternal Life."
The Rev. Douglas Gray, pastor Their parents passed away in Phillip Baron. 26 West 19th St.;
Quiz held during the Sunday School nearly normal levels by feeding
hour last Sunday in the Fourteenth one pound of baking soda per cow of the First Baptist Church, used 1957. Mr. Tjepkema was a barber Claus J. Bushouse, 127 West 19th
Street Christian Reformed Church daily. But in no case were they for his Sunday topics "Communion in Zeeland for some forty years, St.; Mrs. Larry De Kraker and
were David Breuker, Natalie Lind, able to increase that lat test be- Meditation" and "The Necessity and all of the six children grew baby. 1304 West !4th St.; Mrs.
up in Zeeland
say. Stephen Breuker and Hen- vond the normal level The prac- and Means of Regeneration
Roger Doolittle and baby, 668
Attending the reunion were Mr Graafschap ltd.; Peter Michael
rietta Dykhuis from the begin- , lice of using baking soda should At the First ChristianReformed
ners' group; Valorie Lindsay, be iu«d writh cautionuntil we know Church, the guest minister was and Mrs. Gustaf (Erma) Carlson Fox, 768 Myrtle Ave.; Mrs. John
and childrenof Curlsheml; Mr. Klingenberg, route 1, Hamilton;
Robert Scholten.Bonnie Kmimd : more about the long time effects Rev II Wykhouse.
"Back to God." and "God's and Mrs. Vernon Tjepkema of Mrs. Roger Kalkman and baby,
Darnel Veenman from the inter- 1 on the row and precisely what
mediate group, and Ann Brums- levels are necessaryBaking soda Blueprint for Living." were the Kvart: Rev. and Mrs. Harold 270 Dartmouth;Mrs Paul Lamar
ma, Carl Sterenberg. Jack Blauw-jis not very palatable even when topics used hy the Rev Arthur | Tjepkema and children; Mr. and and baby, route 1; Mrs. Wayne
Lamp, and Judy Dornbos from the mixed with the gram ration And Hoogitrate, pastor of the Third Mrs, Andrew Tjepkema ami son Larsen ami baby, 147 Central Ave
ol Cadillac; Mr and Mrs. And) Mrs. Maurice Minnema and baby,
advanced
'It also tends to reduce feed con Christian Reformed Church
The Rev Felcr Wolton. Grand Audrey* Thorsen and children of 85 West J4th St.; Debora Mon
After Edw ard hoops, auperin- sumption by about 15 per cent
tendent of the Sunday School, led 1 Dairy farmers are warned that Rapids, was guest minister at the Turlock. Calif.; Rev . and Mrs. schein, 14578 Riley Ave.; Wilbur
James (Leone1 Taylor, Jr, ami Shagonaby, 852 Oakland SW. Or
IA devotion'. William Sioot con none of these practice'will make Free Methodist Church
a high-testingherd out of a herd
EvangelistJack Wyrtien. a well children of Hamden. Conn , ami Rapids, Mrs, Roger Van Wie
ducted the question hour.
Henrietta Dykinui was awarded with inheritedlow butterfattests known youth leader, was featured Vernon s oldest son. Paul amt his ami baby, i;i3> Waukaioo Di .
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Mrs. HenriettaSmith, 12 Wed IMli
Quemoy, the battered island mil >.ho*n at 9
Sunday night in
The lies and Mis .lames Tay- St . Jack De Graaf, 36 East ‘JOth
were each
i. \rr .uhi Debra Kodimn
being able to post ol NationalistChina lies only the Uwreiice Park Band \ ipg lor are planning to return to Ym
9 non yards olf the Comimmi.'i held vial im-'sage from Rev WyrUen mosa as mwsionanes next sum- 714 WashingtonAve ; VI tela Pier*
i given to them
•
*
- y positions are so wa: part «l the film story
mer The couple previouslyserved xmu, U7 Virginia,East l.&tuung
\ '«iond film uhout ruse gar- a six year term there under the Vdmdtcd Saimdav were I* . u
ol
Warner,
Vvrmot, Grandville;

Bible story book; Valorie

•ay and Judy
liven a Bible

in the film "Teenagers For Christ" wife, of l.aiumg.
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Planned This Afternoon

Vows Solemnized

Elfring-Kragt

Nagelkerk-Riksen Vows Spoken
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Mr. and

Mrs Gory

Eifring
(Joel'sphoto)

_____________

FOUR GENERATIONS—

Catherine Hope Coffman,the 8-monthold daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Coffman,1944 East Seventh
St., is the youngest member of the Coffman family four generations. She is shown here (right' being held by her father.Seated
at the left is great grandfather Charles Coffman of Petroleum,
Ind. Standing behind the group is Vearly Coffman, grandfather,

$0’

SwSfwJwe 1

Mr. ond Mrs. Jock A. Ncgelkerk

rosebuds and white carnationa.
They carried matching bouquets.
The flowep girl, Cindy Boeve,
wore a Jmv taffetadress with
shailotTpink embroideredflowers,
plemented by a black velvet
bride of Gary Elfring.
jrformed'' ribbon. She wore a headband of
Dr. Bastian Kruithof perfor;
the ceremony following appMOpfiate pink rosebuds and white carnawedding music played by Mrs. tions and carried a basket of

Central Avenue Christian Reformed Church was the scene of
a double ring wedding ceremony
on Thursday,Aug. 23, when Miss
Sandra Joyce Kragt became the

(Penno-Sos photo)
Riksen, and Miss Karen Kruid. They had
(Bulford photo)
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray bright orange glamelia bouquets.
of 227 North Division Ave.
Miss Sharon Lee Visscher will releasing
circular veil and
Riksen, became the bride of Jack
A peppermint green taffeta dress
be married to Andrew Douglas carry a single pink rose.
A. Nagelkerkon Aug. 10, at 7:30 was worn by Cathy Riksen, niece
Sens in a lovely single ring cereMrs. Visscher, mother of the
mony at 2 o’clock this afternoon bride, will wear an aqua embroi- p.m., in Christ Memorial Re- of the bride, who served as flower
Bob Bareman. Ed Diepenhorst, rose petals. Steven Kragt, brother
formed Church. The groom is the girl. She wore a matching crown
soloist, sang the ’’Lord’sPrayer" of the bride, was the ring bearer.
in Third Reformed Church Chapel. dered jersey dress with matching
For the occasion. Mrs. Kragt,
The Rev. J. A. Veldman will pre- accessorieswhile the groom's son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Nagel- headpiece and carried a basket of
and "The Lord Is My Shepherd,"
gladioli petals.
kerk of Zeeland.
side and Roger Rietberg will play mother has chosen a beige lace
with violin accompaniment by mother of the bride, chose a brovtn
The altar was decoratedwith The groom was assistedby Ken
crepe sheath dress with gold trim
Norma Houtman.
traditionalwedding music on the dress with matching accessories.
b
backgroundof ferns and white Buter as best man. Other attenorgan as the wedding party assem- Both will have corsages of pink
The Holland branch of the Amer- Miss Lavina Cappon. internationThe bride is the daughter of and taupe accessories and had a
gladioli. The candles were lit by a dants were Bill Damstra, Bob
ican Associationof UniversityWo- al relations;Mrs. William Hille- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kragt, 498 East corsage of yellow rosebuds and
bles in a settingof pink gladioli, roses.
brother of the bride. Mike Riksen Cook and Bill Keen.
white spider mums, ferns and canmen held a get-acquaintedcoffee gonds. social and economic issues: Lakewood Blvd., and the groom’s white carnations,while the mother
Following the ceremony the
and a brother of the groom, Tom
dlelabra.
The mother of the bride was for prospective new members on Mrs. Fred Stanton, status of wo- parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. G. of the groom was attired in a
newlyweds will greet 100 friends
Nagelkerk. The Rev. Edwin Multurquoisechiffon dress with matchThe brde is the daughter of Mr. and relatives at a receptionin the
attired in a dark brown eyelet over Wednesday morning at the home men; Mrs. Earl Van House, mass Elfring of 94 West l6th St.
der performed the double ring cerDecorations in the church con- ing accessories.Her corsage inand Mrs. Carl Visscher of 160 West church parlors. Master and missatin dress, with brown and beige of Mrs. William Porter of Wauke- Media; Mrs. Kenneth O’Meara, felemony. Mis Kay Cnossen was or23rd St. while the groom is the tress of ceremonieswill be Mr.
accessories. The mother of the zoo. Mrs. Ronald Dalman, mem- lowship; Mrs. James De Young, sisted of an arch of white mums cluded pink rosebuds and whitt
ganist and Mrs. Marylin Routing
son of Mrs. Andrew J. Sens of and Mrs. Peter De Jonge. Mrs.
groom wore a beige, brown and bership chairman,was in charge arts; Mrs. Stuart Padnos, publi- offset with spiral candelabra, ferns carnations.
soloist.
A reception for 90 guests wai
black dress with brown and black of the over-allarrangements, and city; Mrs. Zoe Murray, vice presi- and kneeling bench. The pews were
Schenectady, N. Y., and the late William Bolen and Mrs. Ted Engel
The
bride
given
in marriageby accessories. Both mothers wore Mrs. Richard Wilson was in charge dent; and Mrs. John Bender, past marked with greens and bows.
held in the church Fellowship Hall.
Mr. Sens.
will pour coffee while Miss Janice
president.
The bride selected her sister. Mr. and Mrs. John Tibbe were
of refreshments.
Attending the couple will be Harbin and Miss Linda Vukin her father, wore a floor-length corsages of yellow roses.
After coffee on the patio. Mrs
Joan Visscher,sister of the bride, serve at the punch bowl. Miss gown of silk organza over satin.
Mrs. O’Meara told of the Fel- Miss Carol Kragt, as maid of master and mistress of ceremoMr. and Mrs. Norm Rikseen from
and Robert Lee. Carl Visscher, Diane De Jong will pass the guest The fitted bodice featured a sa- Detroit were master and mistress Dalman introduced the guests to lowship grants which AAUW gives honor, Miss Elly Schreur, cousin nies with Wayne and Mark Kragt,
brina neckline, short shirred
Jr., and Henry Visscher.brothers book. Gift room attendantswill be
of ceremonies, at a reception for the board members and AAUW each year, and asked the guests of the groom, as bridesmaid and brothers of the bride, attending
of the bride, will serve as ushers. Mrs. Carl Visscher.Jr., and Mrs. sleeves and a jeweled plastron of 100 guests in the church fellowship members present. The guests were to save their old books for the Miss Irene Elfring, sister of the the guest book. Mr. and Mrs.
Alencon lace extending from the
Jerry Hoisting presided at the
For her wedding the bride will Henry Visscher.
hall. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis and Mrs. Charles King. Mrs. Donald Used Book Sale. All kinds of groom, as junior bridesmaid.
John Elfring attended his broth- punch bowl and the Misses Donna
wear a floor-length gown of crisp
For travelingto Washington. D. neckline to the waist. The bell- Lee De Jong and Miss Marty Fox Rohlck. Miss Lillian Van Dyke. books are accepted and may be
shaped skirt had medallion of Altaffeta featuring a fitted bodice C., where the couple will make
from Muskegon attended the punch Mrs. Kenneth Leggett. Mrs. John taken to Dykstra’s Funeral Home er as best man with Delwyn Zeerip. Judy Holkeboer. Ruth Gerencon and fell to a full bustle at
accented with Venice lace and seed their home, the bride will wear a
bowls and Barb Keen and Nancy Bonier, Mrs. David Linn, Mrs. The sale will be held sometime Dekker and Ben Elfring,brother ritsen and Sharon Meeuwsen were
the back and a chapel train. She
of the groom, assisting as grooms- in the gift room. Serving the
pearl embroidery at the sweet- charcoal gray sheath dress with
Nagelkerktook charge of the gift Kenneth Cox, Mrs. Harold Fair- in October.
wore elbow-length satin gloves and
banks.
Mrs.
George
Buskirk,
and
heart neckline. The long sleeves matching coat and black patent
room. Bobby and Bette Boeskool
The first regular meeting of the men. Llewellyn Vander Ploeg and guests were the Misses Gracia
carried a gardenia bouquet. Her
Jerry Horsting served as ushers. Huisman, Rosalyn Bouwer, Mary
taper to points at the wrist and leather accessories,complemented
were in charge of the guest book. Mrs. John Garber.
local branch will be a dinner
crown of rhinestones and drop
The bride, approaching the altar Van Den Brink. Marcia Kragt,
the bouffant skirt is accented by by a corsage of white fuji mums.
The couple left for a northern Mrs. Preston Luidens, president,
pearls held a double length veil
meeting on Sept. 20.
with her father, was gowned in Alma Witteveen and Phyllis Deka flat bow in back.
Miss Visscher is a graduate of
Michiganwedding, trip. The new welcomed the guests and gave a
of imported illusion.
bridal satin featuring a silk or- ker.
Her shoulder length veil of im- Holland High School and was emMrs. Nagelkerk wore a navy blue short resume of the aims of the
Miss Ann Riksen. sister of the knit sheath with navy and white
Following a wedding trip to New
ganza overskirt flowing into a
H.E.
Morse
Captures
ported illusion falls from a pearl ployed at the Holland Furnace Co.
AAUW, an organizationwhich has
chapel train. A silk organza veil Hampshire and New York, for
trimmed cabbage rose of silk Mr. Sens is a graduateof Hope bride, as maid of honor, wore a accessories. She wore the gardenia been active on the state, national Title in Tourney Play
was attached to a flowered head- which the bride changed to a
organza. She will carry one single College and will attend graduate taffeta sheath with a bouffant corsage from her bouquet.
and international level for 80 years.
school at the American Univer- bell-shaped overskirt in pepperwhite rose.
The groom is at present em- The three main goals of AAUW H. E. Morse, regular season’s piece and she carried a bouquet dark brown suit with brown acmint green. Her headpiece was a
The honor attendant will be at- sity in Washington D. C.
ployed by Bohn Aluminum and the are to improve the standards of Tulip City softball league cham- of white carnations. The gown, cessories and the corsage from
tired in a street-lengthgown of
A luncheon honoring the bride peppermint green taffeta crown bride by Super Foods Services as higher education for women, to pions, won the tournament title made by the bride, was fashioned her bridal bouquet, the couple will
with circularveil and she carried
make their home in W'est Lafayperiwinkle blue silk organza fea- and groom was given by Mrs. B.
an IBM key punch operator.
further the advancementof women, Thursday night with a 7-5 win over princess style with a flared cena white glamelia bouquet with a
ter panel and gathered skirt. The ette, Ind., at 145-16 Arnold St.
turing three-quarter-length sleeves, R. Bermann on Friday and a
The couple resides at 276 West and to make use of their college Speed-E Car Wash.
green center.
a scooped neckline and bell-shaped family dinner party was held Fri23rd St.
trainingin the community in which
Morse defeated Speed-E, 12-2 in high neckline, coming to a V in The groom is working on his
In identically styled gowns, only
skirt trimmed with tiny bows. She day night in the home of Mr. and
Showers for the bride were given they live.
the open tournament game and front, was trimmed with sequins Master’s degree at Purdue Univerin frostedapricot, were the brides- by Mrs. Nelson Nagelkerk and
will wear a matching headpiece Mrs. Peter De Jonge.
Mrs. Luidens then introducedthe Speed-E dropped to the losers and the sleeves were elbow-length.
maids. Miss Rose Mary Riksen, Nancy; Mrs. Harold Breuker. Mrs. board members present,and they
The bridal attendants wore blue sity. He w as graduated from Hop#
bracket.
sister of the bride, Miss Joan Joe Vanden Elst and Mrs. John
taffeta
princess style dresses with College
The bride ha*
each gave a short talk on their
Speed-E then battled back to the
Nagelkerk, sister of the groom, Vanden Elst; Miss Karen Kruid. activities and plans for the combell-shapeoverskirtsand bands of completed her junior year at Hope.
finals and were helped by Morse’s
Mrs. Dave Alofs and Miss Anne ing year.
forfeit to Speed-E Wednesday to
Riksen; Mrs. Henry Keen and Mrs.
Board members present were give each team one loss in the
Ray Boeskool.
Mrs. Paul Mcllwain, education; double eliminationtourney.
Mrs. Andrew Douglas Sens

Miss Maxine Ruth

a

Get-Acquainted Coffee
Fetes

AAUW

Prospects

*n

Holland Hires
Fewer Teachers

There were about 20 fewer
teachers in the public school system when local schoolsopened this
week.

Hospital Notes

Admitted to Holland Hospita
Thursday were Ira Bryson, 100
Rodman Rd., Wilmington,Del.;
special education department in Jacobus Vander Wege, 352 West
Jefferson, Margaret Van Vyven 20th St.; Mrs. Melvin Walcott,
early elementary in Longfellow, route 3, Zeeland; David Welters,
and Ann Watson teaching Spanish route 1, West Olive (discharged

broadening the teacher-pupilin Junior High.
Gretchen Oosternink,speech corratio, having most elementary
principals teach classes and sched- rectionist, Eugene Scholten,school
uling split grades, the austerity psychologist,and Ramona Swank,
program made necessary through visiting teacher, will have offices
the defeat of the -special millage on the second floor of the junior
vote last May is taking shape. A high annex.

By

is

anticipated.

An inovation for the Holland made by Mrs. E. M. Wright and
Garden Club this fall will be a Mrs. William C. Vandenberg Jr.
tour of homes with swimming
Ray Henstock,director of tht
pools, featuringpoolside floral de- Detroit Garden Center, has
corations. This "Last Splash of chosen "Management of the PerSummer <1902 Version'” will occur ennial Border" as his topic for the
from 2 to 5 p.m. Thursday, Sept. March 7 meeting. Mrs. H. B.
6.
Leach and Mrs. Jack Decker are
Mrs. Fred Pickel is chairman ol co-chairmen of this open meeting,
the event, which opens the club Tea chairman will be Mrs. Arthur
season for 1962-63. Tea chairmen Alderink.
for the afternoon will be Mrs. Sid"Tulip Tales" will be the theme
ney H. Johnson and Mrs. Law- of the spring flower show which
rence Williams. The tour will be
will be held May 15-18. Co-chairopen to club members only.
Mrs. Robert De Nooyer, program men are the Mesdames Dick, Berchairman, and her committee. nard P. Donnelly Jr., D. Kenneth
Mrs. Carl Harringtonand Mrs. O’Meara. R J. Arendsiiorst and
Pickel.arranged to have this tour
John C. La Barge.
open the series of programs which
they have centered around the’ The Macatawa Bay Yacht Club
will be the scene of a club lunchtheme. "Wedding of the Winds."
An open meeting on Oct. 4 at eon on June Mrs. Lewis Hartzell

Monschein,
14578 Riley; William Olund, 171
Manley Ave.; Mrs. Alfred Hunt,
5.

DischargedThursday were Edward Duffy, 178 West 12th St.;
Mrs. Edward Kampen and baby,
298 East 32nd St.; Mrs. Earl
Adams and baby, 204 South River Ave.; Mrs. Henry Van Noord,
2834 Beeline Rd.; Mrs. Myrtle
Van Kampen. 256 West Ninth St.;
Mrs. Edward Van Hartesvelt,623
Hayes; Adrian Van Houten, 63
East 21st St.; Mrs. William Plomp,
227 Scotts Dr.; Nancy Plomp, 46

Wilma Tregloan will teach Lakeview kindergarten in the morning
New teachers at senior high and Jefferson kindergarten in the
school will be Arthur Hielkema, afternoon,both in Jeffersonschool.
mathematics and Bible, and David Catherine Van Dyke will teach a
L. Weefstra,mathematics.Judy first and second grade combinAnn Adams of Rockford will re- ation in Jefferson. Gladys Van Huis
place Maxine Maclnnis as girls will work mornings in the office
physical education instructor at E. of Van Raalte School.
E. Fell Junior High School.
Graves PI.; Leonard Manning, 1321
At Thomas JeffersonSchool,
West 32nd St.; Mrs. Bertha HalMrs. Ella Bloemberg will teach
lock, 3944 Pine Ave.; Lawrence
special education classes after 29
Smith, 104 Spruce Ave.; Mrs.
years of teaching experience at
Jack Kleeves, route 4; Mrs. KenChildren’sRetreat and other
neth Doom and baby, 2124 West
The board of the Cherry Lane
places.
Ninth St.
New teachers at Lakeview School Nursery School met Thursday eveslight increase in enrollment

Season for

same day); Debora

route

Cherry Lane Sets

PlanforOpening

ning at the school to make final
will be Joan Heneveld who has
been teaching in East Holland. plans for the opening of the school
Lloyd Kleinheksel who has been year, Monday, Sept. 10.
teaching in Portage Township A parents’ meeting is scheduled
Wednesday,Sept. 5, at 8 p.m. at
school near Kalamazoo and Mrs.
Donald Thomas of Holland. The the school. Dr. Robert De Haan
Lakeview school district annexed of Hope College will speak on
to Holland district last May. Re- "Cherry Lane Nursery School and
turning teachers are Principal Don- Your Child." Any parent interald J. Van Ark. Mrs. Effie Kamps,
Mrs. Mary DeLynn Moeller, Mrs.
Loretta Lee Smith, Virginia Tollman, Mrs. Lura Vanden Bos, Mrs.

CatherineVan Dyke

and

Mrs.

Van Lente.
Transfer of local teachers to

Harriet

WIN

17

STRAIGHT GAMES -

the Tulip City softball league

H.E. Morse won
championshipand

the tournament title this season.

Managed

by

Jim Franks, Morse won 17 straightgames.
Kneeling (left to right) are A1 Walters, Ray

Dams, Larry Jackson.Leroy Tooker and Bob
Dirkse. Standing are Glen Geurink, Marv Alverson. Harv De Witt, Mike Kiner, Franks, Bob
Hop. Jun Hop and Jack Van Der Burg. Vern
Hop is missing from the picture.
(Penna-Sasphoto)

GRAND HAVEN-Stephen Brif-

Grand Haven,
was bound over to Circuit Court
to appear Sept. 10, following examinationin the Grand Haven
ested in enrollinga child is in- Municipal Court Thursday afternoon on a charge of rape.
vited to attend.
Bond of $5,000 was furnished.
Parents of children already enrolled are required to attend this The alleged offense occurred in
Grand Haven May 5 involving a
meeting.
Education students at Hope Col- 15-year-oldgirl. On May 25 Briflege will assist the teacher, Mrs. nek waived examinationand on
June 15 an order was entered
John Terpsma each morning. This
remanding the case back to Muyear there will be no outsidefundnicipal Court for preliminary ex

other buildings include Mildred
Alexander, to the junior high library, Ruth Boone to the special raising project.
As part of the service to the
education departmentin the high
.school. Edward Donivan to senior community the school is awarding
high wood shop, Grace Dornan to a week s attendance at no cost to
Jefferson School. GertrudeDouw- a child. A differentchild's name
stra to Jefferson School, Conrad will be selected each week from
Eckwtrom to junior high. Necia boxes at Skip's Pharmacy and the
Ridding to Jefferson,Ruth HuUe- Family Fare. This week's winner
bas working mornings in the of- U Douglas Sage. 549 West 31st St.
The school is operating on a
fice of Lincoln school and afteronly On thus liasis
noon* in Washington ichool. Joy In it
Muehlcntwck to Washington. John the enrollment is now closed Applicationsare being accept is I for
Noe to icnior high
Other changes are Donald the waiting list and if enrollment
Rohlck to Junior high. Vern Schip- lermitx a five-day week h uni
per teaching MMial ttudifi in sen- templatedPersons interested may
l

timow

Grand Haven Youth Bound
Over on Charge of Rape

d.iy

Opens Fall
Garden Club

'Last Splash'

nek, 18, route 1,

will be social chairman.
1:30 p.m. will be the first regular
The 32nd annual meeting of the
meeting of the club year. Dale
Granger, hydraulic engineer, will FederatedGarden Clubs of Michspeak on "Water Problems in the igan, Inc., will be held June 10-11

Water Wonderland."Chairman of on Ihe Hope College Campus. Mrs.
this meeting will be Mrs. Frank Carl Cook and Mrs. J. J. Brower
Fleischer, conservation chairman. will be co-chairmen. The Holland
The tea will be planned by Mrs. J. club members will be assisted in
their role as hostesses by memHarvey Kleinheksel.
The Tri Cities Garden Club mem- bers of the Douglas and Tri Cities
bers will be special guests at the Garden Clubs.

Nov. 1 meeting. "Flower Arrangmg" will be the topic of Mrs. lone

Mrs. Joseph Lang, club presianrunmeedlhat 2U regu>

denti has

Richardson of New Orleans. La lar meelinSs wil1 h* h«ld in the
Mrs. Paul Mcllwain will be in "oman's Literary Club and will
charge of this

meeting.

|

begin at 1:30 p.m.

The annual Christmas workshop,
which is open to the public. Is Allegan District Nurses
plamied for Dec. 6 at 10 a m. CoTo Hear Racket Squad
chairmen are Mrs. Stuart B.
Padnos and Mrs. J. Donald ALLEGAN — The Slate Police

Man

.

M
Mrs. Robert

Jcncks. B

-----

animation.

jRaeket Squad will send a repreWolbrink will open sentative to speak to the Allegan
her home for the Chrirtmas tea on County District Nurses’ AssociaDec. 13 from 2 to 5 p.m. The theme non when they hold their first

Niemiec Funeral Rites
Held in Spring Lake

chosen by Mrs. T. Fredwick Cole meeting of the season at the Allaman, general chairman, is "Happy gan Health Center. Wednesday,

SPRING LAKE - Funeral services for John Niemiec. 68. of

and Mrs. Jack Glupker are

Holidays." .Mrs. .Judson Bradford Sept. 5. at 7 30

Went Spring Lake Rd., were
held Saturday at 10 a.m. in
St. Mary’s Catholic Church in
Spring Lake with the Rev. Fr.
Francis Kaminskiofficiating. Burial will be in Spring Lake Ceme

charge of tea arrangement*.

Mrs. Leonard Dick,

18279

tery

Niemiec,

a Wvrld War

I veter

in

garden

p.m

The subject

under discussion will be "Narcotic
Violations."

During the business meeting

therapy chairman,has planned a
panel discussion for tne Jan 3

TOURNAMENT - The Breakfast
Optimist baseball team capturedthe C Legion
tournamentchampionship this watoti. Kneeling
licit to right) are C. Sehaap, H Hamlin. 11. Zyoh,
D. EV»r»*nuLJ. Eggtwchwiler,
‘
WIN LEGION

'

HoHemfln,manager; A. Zych, B. Schaap. (’ Do
Young, D. Johnson, J. Schwarts, W. IX* Pits.', R.
Rodger#, J. Thomas anl A. Hollenun,conoh IV
Shinaharger, T. Bonnttte and coach J. Thomas

Floyd E, Wedele, Health Center s
new Administrator, will be
club meeting. Mrs. E. Vander duced to county
Berg will be chairman ot the tea explain the employ mant
followingthe program.
recently begun i

A
n

m

luncheon will be held at I
Fab, 7 with Mrs. Jane L.

EB

1. God uses enthusiasticworkthe
Holland City New*
ers. In this series of lesson we
P u b 1 * h e d every ought to remember a few dates.

The Home of
1

Thuriday by

the

Sentinel Printing Co In .)86 B.C. the Babylonians capOffice
• 56 We*t tured Jerusalem and led its leadEighth Street. Holland.
ing citizens into captivity.Cyrus
Michigan.
Second data poitage
who conquered Babylon gave the
Holland, Michigan,
Jews in 538 B C. the privilegeto
W. A. HITLER
return to the homeland and thouEditor and PublUher
sands did so. The returned exiles
Telephone — New* Item* EX 2-2314 laid the foundation of the new
Ad vertUIng-Subacrlpt Iona EX 2-2311
temple but due to oppositionthey
The publtaherahall not be liable stopped the work and for fifteen
for anv error or error* In printing years nothing was done. The unany adiertlalngunleaa a proof of
»uch advertlaementahall have been finished Temple spoke of the inobtainedbv advertiaer and returned difference of the people and of
by him In 'time for correctIona with
auch error* or correction* noted their pre-occupationwith their own
plainly thereon; and In lueh ra*e If affairs.
any error io noted I* not corrected,
Church buildings talk today. If
publisher* liabilityahall not exceed
such a propc lion of the entl
a church building is unpainted,
coat of »uoh advert l»ement a* the
space occupied by the error bear* the lawn is unkept, those who
to the whole apace occupied by pass by get one idea, if however
such advertisement
the building is neat and the lawn

M

TERMS OF SIBSC RIFT ION
One year, 18.00; six month*,
82.00; three month*, 11.00; single
copy, 10c Subscription*payable In
advance and will be promptly
discontinuedIf not renewed.
Subscriber* will confer a favor
by reportingpromptly any Irregularity In delivery. Write or phone

cut and kept green they get

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H. Zuverink of 40 East 29th St., announce
the engagementof their daughter.
Callie Joan, to Thomas Rawlings
Rev. A. A. Dykstro
Matchett II, son of Mr. and Mrs.
After working three years on an
Thomas
Matchett of 1352 Cutexperimental program as field repler Ave., Flint.
Miss Zuverink, a junior at Cen- resentativefor the three Reformtral Michigan University. Ml. ed Church colleges,the Rev. A.
J leasant, is a member of Zeta A. Dykstra has been appointed DiTau Alpha Sororityand Mr Mat- rector of Development for Hope
chett, a senior at Central Michi- College, according to an announcegan. is a member of Sigma Phi ment made today by Irwin J. Lubbers, president.The appointment
Epsilon Fraternity.

R

a

better idea.

became

God's word came to Haggai the
prophet with a message for the
two leaders, Zerubbabel, the gover-

nor of Judah and Joshua

the

priest The prophet told them that
it was high time the people should
stop saying. "The time is not
LABOR DAY LS OVER
come, the time that the Lord's
With the Labor Day weekend
house should be built." Ever since
Mrs. James William Vonaei Weq
over, we are again reminded of the those words were spoken by the
The attendants wore gowns of
Miss Marcia Rickets became the
slaughteron the highway and other Jews, some church people during
bride of James William Vander pale yellow organza over taffeta,
fatalities of a long holiday week- the years have made similar ex- Weg on Saturday in a 3 p m. with bell-shapedskirts. Yellow
cuses for not building a hotter
end.
ceremony. Parents of the bride hows of matching material held
church edifice or an educational
The Holland area was fortunate building for classrooms or assum- are Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pickets their short veils. The flower girl
of 1672 Hendrick ltd.. Muskegon. and junior bridesmaids wore bands
with no highway fatalities,but the
ing the support of a new missionfigure for the country looms large. ary. It is cheaper to wait although Parents of the groom are Mr. of small white chrysanthemums
The total earlier today listed 491 sometimes it has proven to be and Mrs. William Vander Weg of in their hair The flower girl
388 East Ionia Ave., Muskegon. carried a white lace basket with
dead passing the old record of 461

EX

2-2311.

>

set in 1951.
We hope new model automobiles
for 1963 have more safety features.
We note more and more peolpe
are installing and using seal belts.
Sylvia Porter in a recent column
mentionsstopping in a garage to
have seat belts installedin the
front seats. She also quotes Dr.
James L. Malfetti. head of Colum-

bia University'sResearchProject
who will moderatethe Dodge Amvets Forum, who said, "While the
prime purpose is to prevent injuries when crashes do occur, also
important is the fact that a fastened seat belt instills caution in the
driver.”
Be sure that the seat belt you

purchase meets the standards of
the Society of AutomotiveEngi-

i

beautifully.

God and one

'

.

.

„

dedicat-

ed person or group of persons can
Of Spring Lake Dies
do wonders. Do you believe this?
not the word "dedicatSPRING LAKE-Ray W. Spring, , Overlook
78, of 304 North Lake Ave. Spring <?d
Lake died in MunicipalHospital
Tuesday morning.
Home Economics Leaders
His wife, Alma, died Sept. 7,

be continued through the recent
formation of the Reformed Church

GRAND HAVEN -

Kenneth

field.

Overisel

j
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The Reformed Church had

in Ottawa County accordingto
Mrs. Grace Vander Kolk, Home

Marriage Licenses

The meeting tor all leaders will
held in Allendale Town Hall
on Wednesday, Sept 12. at 10 a.m.

be

Leslie Silvernale, professorof the
Michispeak.

The pair was charged with the
breakin of a gas station on Water
St. Aug 25. Station operator
Peter Lilley of Spring Lake, said
$44 in cash and 20 packs of cigarettes was taken.
Cohnke and Buist admittedthe

Wheaton. 21, Holland, and
Elizabeth Brown, 21.

test.
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police said Ethel M.
In’3 Bro*»r. .it. of 2M Wes! 14th St
Allen driver „l the auto, apparently
.
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aerved their 25th wedding anniver-

St.

Joan

J“»- 1Vl"!land' Pl°r» Mennensn. S5 of route 3.
*' r"" *>»»'»• «‘IS idiured at 11 am
route /ii
8; Sa,“rdl,.v"hf »he wM .struck by a
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Holland,and Judith Marie De Witt, mile west of ButternutDr. on Riley

J™

392 West Lakewood B!vd., who ob

Conway Captures

Saturday at the club grounds Sat-

20. Hudsonville;William Dale

breakin Tuesday when asked if
they would take a lie detector

Be Honored
Mr, and Mr# James Town

Lloyd

Ottawa County
urday while Cal Koning. Roy
Billy Mears, 19. Holland, and Strengholtand Hank Bol followed
Ruby Woodin, 16, Holland; Willi- with 23.
am H. Palermo. 20. James Con- Scoring over 10 in the shoot were
nally AFB, Tex., and Marcia Jim De Vries, 21; Derk Van Raalte,
Bruhn. 18. Spring Lake, Kenneth 20: Del Diepenhorst. 19; Vern
Dykema, 27, Jenison, and Bonnie Bruursma and Sam Althuis. 18.
Berghorst.20. route 1. Hudsonville; Dale Diepenhorst. Ed Woldring.
David Lee Headley, 21. Holland, Harold Door and Ray Siam. 15;
and Sharon Elaine Van Nuil, 18, Pres Rigterink, 13; Bruce Ming,
route 2, Holland;Donald Louis 12 and Ernie Jousma and Bob
Van Ess. 35, Holland, and Andrea Woldring. It.
Patricia Dunn, 23. Holland; Bruce Trap shoots are held each SatEverett Field, 22. De Ford, Mich., urday at 1 p.m. and the public is
and Patsey Ann McNeeley, 20. | invited to attend. The club grounds
Holland; Bruce Eldon Homkes. 22, are located three-quarters of a

10.

to

a

used clothing drive for the Trans- Honors in Trap Shoot
World Service to help the Cuban
Lloyd Conway fired 24 out of a
refugees in this country.
possible25 to win the Tulip City
Rod and Gun Club trap shoot

and entering in the nighttime and
furnished $500 bond for their appearance in Circuit Court. Sept.

Couple

Home

to stomach surgery in Butterworth Breuker and Mrs. Albert Hulsebos,
Hospital in Grand Rapids this all of Holland.

Dale Cohnke. 27. and Gerrit Traffic Safety program at
James Buist, 19, both of Grand gan State Unixersity.will
Haven today waived examination
in MunicipalCourt on breaking

Miss Janice Achterhof. daugh
Mrs Gerald Achterhof. 242 West 29th St., and Miss
Mary Jane Baumann, daughter of
Mrs. Arle Baumann, 567 Maple
Ave . were among a class of 95
who were graduated from the Mui

a

berg; Rodney Jay. son of Mrs.
and Mrs. W. Glass; Sherri Lynn,
College Council.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Monhollen and Christine Mane,
Members of the council include
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.. Riethe presidentsand directors of deThe Dannenberg family reunion
velopment of each of the three inwas held in the OveriselCom- mersma.
In the evening Rev. Olgers
stitutions.
munity Hall last week Thursday
spoke on "Flirting”and Norman
evening. There were about 50 pre- Vredeveldsang two selections
Gebben Family Reunion
sent. Sports for the children were At the C.
Society Dennis
Gathers at Tunnel Park
in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Basch had charge of the devotions
and Sherwin Weener presented
The 33rd annual Gebben family Leslie Hoffman. Mr. and Mrs.
the message.
reunion was held Labor Day at Haney Lubbers and Mr. and
Harold Slag returned home SunTunnel Park with about 60 per- Mrs. Ronald Kalmink.
day morning after his Evangelissons attending.
A business meeting was held tic tour in the Orient.
Mr. Sluka. athleticdirector at
A dinner was held with a busi- and the following officers were The local school opened ThursGrand Haven High School, found ness meeting following.President appointed: president, Harday morning with Mrs. Bachelor
his wife dead when he came home Albert Gebben presidedat the old Dannenberg; vice presiteaching the second grade; Miss
Cause of death meeting. New officers were elect- dent, John Peeks: secretary and Carol Johnson, third grade: Mrs.
has not been determined, pending ed as follows: President,William
treasurer, Mrs. Harley Dan Sandra Hempel, fourth.
tlK resu||s a|1 autopsy
Meyer: vice president.Ted Van- nenberg; sports committee, Mr.
Mrs. Harry Schutt and Mrs.
She was horn in r errysburg, Den Brink; treasurer,Hattie Mor- and Mrs. Vernon Freye and Mr. John Raak are in charge of the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. John sink; scretary, Mrs. Albert Bar- and Mrs. Allen Voorhorst;pro- cooking and Mrs. Overbeke will
Bonema and was formerlyem- veld.
gram committee.Mr. and Mrs. deliver the food to various schools.
ployed by the Grand Haven Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bush and John Dannenberg.
Visitors at the parsonageover
Tribune. She was a member of Mr. and Mrs. David Busch were
Slides on nature were then shown the Labor Day holiday were Mr.
the First Presbyterian Church and in charge of sports. Next year's by Wilmer Vander Hoop. After and Mrs. Carl Dulmen and son
its Women's Association.
sport's committee will be headed refreshments prayer was offered of Gibbsville, Wis., Mr. and Mrs.
Surviving besides the husband by Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gebben by John De Young.
Dale Heiman of Cedar Grove,
are a son. John Steven; a nephew, and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey GebThe Rev. Neal J. Mol of the Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Melvin DokDennis Dickover, who made his ben.
Reformed Church chose as his ter and two children of Chicago
home with the Sluka family: her
A prize for the oldest person sermon subjects Sunday, "The and Wayne Meerdink and Jim
parents of Grand Haven: a bro- was awarded to Mrs. G. L. Geb- Way We Work" and "Faith Test- Heirnick of Oostburg.Wis.
ther, Louis of Spring Lake; six ben. A newlywedsprize was given ed”. In the morning a solo. "The
sisters, Mrs. J. Nyhof Poel and to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bush. Mr. Stranger of Galilee,"was sung by
Lennen, 66,
Mrs. Gordon Moore, both of Grand and Mrs. Loren Cook of Flint were Jerrold Kleinhekyel.In the evenHaven, Mrs. Harold Schalk of Mus- given u prize for coming the ing Mrs. Kenneth Dannenberg
at
kegon, Mrs. Harold Hylen of Mus- longest distance for the reunion. sang "His Eye Is on the Sparkegon Heights. Mrs. Gust Linee
The reunion will be held next row."
John Lenntn. 66. of 525 West
The Rev. John L. Bult of the
of Waukegon, 111., and Mrs. Ray- year on Labor Day at Tunnel
22nd
St., died unexpectedly MonChristian
Reformed
Church
chose
mond Vander Laan of Hudsonville. Park.
as his sermon subjects Sunday day afternoon in his home
He is survived by his wife.
"Elijah Repairs the Altar of the
Lord" and "Jesus Christ Our Ad- Martha; a son. Fred; a daughter,
Mrs. Maynard Bakker; two grandvocate."
Marvin Klmgenberg submitted children; two sisters, Mrs. Henry

Demonstration agent.

Waives
Examination on Charge

..

.

He is survivedby a sister-in- "Traffic Safety" is the topic to
law, Mrs. Charlotte Palmer of be discussed at the first leader
Highlands. N.J., who. at present
lesson for Home Extension groups

Pair
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fieldhouse.

Meeting Set Sept. 12

Grand Haven

,

„

^

„

fu-

North Holland

Holland Runners

Set Friday

Hospital Notes

is in Colorado, will attend the
neral services.

Coach

to

paign has been authorized by the may report Friday to the Holland returned home last week from a
Stewardship Council of the R.C.A. High fieldhouse Regular practice vacation trip to Minn., and CanaFunds raised during this cam- starts Friday. Damson replaces da
paign will be earmarked for the Bill Noyd who resigned.
„
..
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Jonker and
Physics-Mathematics Building,the
Holland will practiceon its atti- 1 (ami,y spen,
days in Ken.
next academic building to be built letic field and on the property be- tucky recently,
in the eollege's$3,000,000 expanhind the
The Meaning of Baptism" was
sion program.
The Dutch have been invitedto ^e topic of Rev. Olgers sermon
Cooperativepromotion among run with West Ottawa over the ^l,n^a.v niorning and Don Lucas
Hope and the other R.C.A. col- Panthers course- and will run their °* Holland way the guest soloist,
leges. Central in Pella. Iowa, and
meets on the Hope College course r*)e rites °j Hob' Bapti.'m were
Northwestern in Orange City. Iowa,
located on the new Hope athleticadministered to Karen Sue, ^au8hformerly handled by Dykstra. will
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Essen-

Sluka Rites

neers. Then it would be a fine idea
to place a little sign reminding
you and your passengers to fasten
your scat belts. This works for
the airlines and it should for automobile drivers and riders.
heard and began to rebuild the
We had hoped by thus time that Temple.
Mrs. John Boonstra and baby, 276
all motor vehicles would come with
II. God often removes difficulWest 25th St.: Mrs Robert Brown
seat belts. But this is not a fact as ties. The second part of the lesbaby, route 3. Fennville;Mrs.
Admitted to Holland Haspital and
yet. There are many places where son text is from the book of
,
.
safety belts can be purchased Zechanah, who was younger than Wednesday were Mrs. Kenneth .1. C. Clendenmg.4a'. East Seethrough safety organizations.
Haggai. This young preacher said, Russell.425 Rig Bay Dr : Frank enth St.: Mrs. Columbia Davis,
We think safety belts are gaining "Not by might, nor by power, but
Chervcn, 635 Midway; Jay Mulder, 407 Fifth Ave.; Mrs. Silas De
and there should lie some rules by my spirit, saith the Lord of
Graaf and baby. 1004 Butternut
set up for all states to follow This basts"— words which the church of 251 Dartmouth; Howard Plagge! Dr.; Joyce Gamby, 138 Fairbanks;
will take time, but seat belts should today as it plans programs, drives mars. 439 Brecado Ct.; Mrs. Chris
I Mrs. James Lundy and baby. 234
be kept before all the people. If and crusades ought to remember Vanden Heuvel. 52 Washington St.,
(East Ninth St.: William R. Olund,
this one feature of safety will save The governor was given the assurZeeland; Edwin Raphael, route 1; 171 Manley Ave ; Mrs. Melvin
lives as well as make people more ance that the mountains would be
Cynthia Polak, route 2. Grand Walcott,route 3. Zeeland.
careful, it can be well worth all levelled— in other words, the difHospital births list a son. Craig
the money, time and effort that it ficulties would be overcome and Haven; Paul Koning, 37 West 33rd
Eugene, born Wednesday to Mr.
takes to sell the people.
the Temple rebuilt. The prophet St ; ClarenceLubbers, 591 South and Mrs. Lester Kleeves. route 2,
We also can stand more educa- also said. "For who hath despised Shore Dr.; Mrs. John Koning, 39
Dorr; a daughter. Dana Louise,
tion all along the line about safety.
the day of small things0"
East 30th St.; Rev. Henry De born Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs.
The driver education program for
W’e who live m a day when Pree. 200 West 10th St.; Lois Mar- David Hagger, route 2. Fennville;
our young people we think us well big things are adored by many
silje, 147 West 14th St.; Michael a son, Tony Matthew, born Thursworth all the time and effort it should realizethe worth of small
Pyle. 100 North Griffin. Grand day to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
takes. Some experienced drivers things. Many a small work, and
Haven; Mrs. Allen Ue Young, 106 Arens, 487 136th Ave.; a son, Dougshould take refresher courses too not a few small congregations
West 13th St.
las- Jay, born today to Mr. and
This might reduce the number of have done great things. T w o
Discharged Wednesday w ere Mrs. Wayne Lemmen, 179 West
accidents.
phraj.es. "by my spirit" and "The Mary Alverez, 308 West 12th St.; 18th St.
hands of Zerubbabel" fit together

1958.

Damson

Mr. and Mrs. Phil E. Scott and
ate with the alumni secretary,
daughter.
Cynthia Faye, of Me
Ed Damson, veteran Holland
Mrs. Marian Stryker, in working
High footballcoach who retired Donald. Pa., visited the Clarenct
with alumni relations.
One of the immediate projects three years ago, agreed today to Raak family the past week. They
in which Dykstra will be involved come out of retirement to coach also visited the Preston Dalman
is the raising of capital funds the Holland High cross country family in Imlay City and tht
from churches of the Reformed team.
Robert Wirbeb in Kalamazoo.
Church m America which supports Damson starteddrills today and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ferricks
the college. The capital fund cam- boys interestedin cross country

very costly.
The Rev. Lawrence Veltkamp white mums, yellow tea rases and
While the people were making
performed the ceremony in the rose petals.The other attendants
excuses for not rebuilding the
Bethany C h r s t i a n Reformed carried pale yellow and white fuji
Temple they were busy minding
Church in Muskegon. Harold Wit- mums.
their own affairs and even buildBest man was Paul Bolhuis.
tevecn. brother - in - law of the
ing extra nice houses for themMiss V.elbo Thomonn
bride, was organist. Gerald Ver Groomsmen were Gerald Nieusma
selves. To this the prophet objectMr. and Mrs. Ray Thomann, 385
Meulen sang "Because" and "The and Richard Welscott. William Rieed. It surely is not right for
Wedding Prayer". The bride was kels and Terry Duram were Elm Ave . announce the engagechurch members to buy all mangiven in marriage by her father. ushers.
ment of their daughter. Melba, to
ner of gadget.'and conveniences
The bride chose a floor-length A reception for 325 guests was Ken Craycraft.son of Mrs. Charand utilitiesfor their own homes
taffeta gown decoratedwith Al- held in the church parlors follow- les Craycraft of 273 Rose Ave.
and to le! church buildings beencon lace. It featured a long, full ing the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
come rundown. It is encouraging
train, a scoop neckline and three- Marvin Beckman were host and
to note that many congregations
quarter length sleeves. Her pearl hostess. A rehearsal dinner was
build efficient church buildingsalnecklace was a gift from the given by the groom's parents.
though some go to the extreme.
The bride was employed at the
groom. Her bouffant veil was held
The prophet told the people that
by a double crown of pearls and Hackley Hospital Insurance Ofthey were not going ahead macrystal. She carried a cascade ar- fice. The groom is a Hope College
terially because of their spiritual
rangement of gardenias,tea roses, graduate, associatedwith Omicron j GRAND HAVEN— Funeral servindifference.The prophet pointed
and stephanotis.
Alpha Epsilon fraternityand | ices for Mrs. Steven Sluka, Jr.,
out to the people that God was
Miss Carolyn Kay Krannitz-was will attend graduate school at
0f 1104 Hillcrest,who died
judging them because of their sin
maid of honor and bridesmaids Western MichiganUniversity.
of neglect. It is good for us to
unexpectedly in her home Tueswere the Misses Carole Coston, Followinga wedding trip to
remember that being absorbed
and Mari Vander Weg. Elise Wit- northern Michigan, the couple will day. will be held Friday at 2 p.m.
wholly in secular matters does not
tevecn was junior bridesmaid, and be at home at 721 Vine St., Kala- from the First PresbyterianChurch
pay. Both the leaders and the peoMargo Beckman was flower girl. mazoo.
of Grand Haven.
ple responded to the message they

Ray W. Spring, 78,

effective Sept. 1.

In his new position Dykstra will
cultivate closer relationshipsbetween the college and its various
publics—the church, community,
businessand industry, students
and parents. He will also cooper-

Mr and Mrs. Richord Brnuwcr
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brouwer Brouwer. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
of route 4 are celebrating their Brouwer. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
40th wedding anniversary today. Zwiers. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
In honor of the occasion a sup- Brouwer and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
per will be served tonightat Van
Brouwer,all of Holland.
Raalte's Restaurant in Zeeland
Mr. and Mrs. Brouwer have 19
and present will be their children
includingMr. and Mrs. Raymond grandchildren.

t
IN

GERMANY

Capel.

Pvt.

Donald

Hattie
(’apel of route 2. Hamilton,
is stationed at Kaiselunlern,
Get many Capet entered the
Army in February and
pleted hit basic training a!
Fort Knox, Ky , after which
he completed an eight-week
part* supply cumie at the
Armored Outer in F<»rt K»*.\
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Voufhs Get Permits

INHOliroKIKHFKOGHEMX ON M III- IH I.F - The new mens
dormil m> rumple* at il«i|M- College j« moving along on uchetluiv.
college otfa tults ^ui1 today, Thu view i* looking soulhwest from
Kollen Mail the juv-n.i men'* dorm, towurd Uth
between*
tVdumlm* ttml rift lege Ave.* !e the foreground la the *inule uni

v

Of the ' ve

m

< wnjdex Tty tyjvei
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middle unit # |
lay the Mum* anil brie
new .women'-vdurndUu
built by the Abtrom C

<>f the

ichfdUt'll fur

I

completed, mason* have Imgun to
niter uiiMx, The five units, plu* h
»i! anti Columbia Av< ire being
>u t' unpany of Mo»kegon and are
1‘Hi.t.Ralph ('older and Associate*

aiv ureluuvu
(

I

loiunU JlluiiraLtephoto*

«*

aidewnlk where it struck the
Alenneng.i woman, pinning her
against the side of n building.

Driver Issued Ticket

Approximately 54 llclland area
teenager* applied far, and received, driving permit* at the
llolluml Police station Friday
The young driver* all 1415.
have completedapproved driverRuining ctM.r*e>and will he allowed to drive with a licensed

day atfernoon for interfering with
through traffic after his car collided with a car driven by Vgncl
Stroo. 47. Hudsonville The accw

adult tudll they reach sixteen.

driver

Brain Witteveen, 86, of route 4,
160th Ave . was ticketed Thurs-

dent occured at the corner of

Lak*

wood Hlvd md m\\ Ave Neither

was

.njiued
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Community Ambassador Due
Home Sometime Next Week
Ry Bob Jarhnig
loving boarders rather irately to.
Holland's Community Ambassador my door.

NSUKKA, Nigeria
prieve

-

Its

"re-

time" for our group

of

Experimenters before beginning

It is

nicely crafted— the log from

which it is fashioned has been
hollowed out carefullyand carved
into an upside-down bell shape. The
skin is stretched tightly over the
head, and ingeniously fastened
down by beveled wooden pegs
hooked on tough cord thongs.

the long journey home.
Our road trip through the Eastern Region completed, the group
is "recuperating" back at University of Nigeria Nsukka before beginning our roundabout journey
But the instrument weights about
back to the states via Northern 15 pounds. I can't find a box or
Nigeria.
crate big enough to pack it in to
Last night we completed a bus send home. It may be too big to
ride of several hundred miles meet the size requirementsfor
through the rain, along roads which mail sent through the past ofwere lined with cars and lorries fice, and to ship it by freight will
cost several times more.

•J %

1
\\

\1

,4

A

Any way

J

ship it, it will cast several times
in postage what I paid to purchase it. But everyone in the
group agrees it's a fine drum, and
a great bargain, if I can only get
it home.
This will probablybe the last
letter in this series from Nigeria.
Our group leaves here on the day
after tomorrow for Kaduna in the
I

Northern Region. From there
and my drum will probably take
a train to Lagos, to spend the
last week in the country with WaEl Karachy, my Jordanian diplomat friend from Hope College On
I

WIN SLOW PITCH TITLE

The Holland Howling
Lanes softball team won the slow pitch regular
season's championship this season. Kneeling
(left to right! are Ken Looman, Harry De Neff,

Sept. 7, I board my plane for London. and arrive in New York on

Sept

Ray De Boer, Hon Van Huis and Jim Kiekintveld. Standing are Hub Steur, Russ Sandy, manager; Art Quist, sponsor ; Hob Zvviers,Jerry
Witteveen, Howard Kole and Sy Sybesma.
(Penna-Sasphoto)
1

and family of Melrose Park. 111.,
have been spending their vacation
here and visiting her mother Mrs.
Bertha Plummer and other rela-

9.

Ganges

Hamilton

tives.

,

I

Robert •laehnig
stuck in the ditch after the soft
clay-like shoulders had given v*ay
under the constant soaking It was
the hardest steady rain any of us
had ever seen, and we were filled
with admiration at the skill of our
driver in piloting our cumbersome
vehicle back to Nsukka without

Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson
here were more than 100 per- an(j famjjy wcre visitors ot Miss

sons attending the meeting of the Eijjabeih Gaylord Sunday in the

Lake Michigan Shore Association piummer Nursing Home. Mr. and
held in the Ganges Public
Johnson also visited Mr. and
Saturday morning. Aug 25. The
Arnold Green,

School

^

property owners of the new asso- : vhursday evening August 30 was
ciationembraces a large section ^e last hour of preyeT service,
of the lakeshore area, bounded on he|d in ,j,e cluirt.h beeches in the
the east by the proposed new high- Wa)ker reVine al pjer cove. Beway, 1%. west by Lake Michigan, ginning ThursdaySept. 6 the Rev.
incident.
north by 126th Ave and south by Henry Alexander, pastor of the
We had come to Nsukka from 118th Ave
Ganges Methodist Church will beCalabar, the last stop on our
The associationproject is pas- gin a series of Thursday evening
Eastern jaunt There we had lived
sing a zoning ordinance estahlish- studies on the subject ' The Holy
for two days at the Hope \Vaddell
building standards
Spirit.” These will Ik* included in
School,one of the oldest and best- ,inij e|jmmating potential rural
known secondary schools in Ni- area. The concern of the property the regular prayer service.
and Mrs Kerneith Van
geria.
owners is the matter of adequate Leuwen and son Neil and mother
Again Bjorn Hammarberg. our police protection.A meeting will
Mrs. Clarence Arndt attendedopen
Swedish Experimenter, and l shar- lie held in the near future between
house for Mr. and Mrs. James
ed the hospitality of the school's representativesof the State Police Johnson of Kalamazoo, on their
principal. Mr. Okon, while the and the Sheriff'sDepartment.
25th wedding anniversary .Sunday
other men were taken into other
The officers elecied were: presiMiss Susan Green, daughter of
homes in the area of the school dent. William E Smith; vice presi- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Green, enThe women were welcomed at a dent, Ernest Curtis; treasurer, tertained a group of girl friends
girl s school, on the oilier 'side of George Harrington; secretary.
at a "pajama" party Tuesday
Calabar from Hope Waddell.
Mrs. William Ferguson. Directors j Rjght. In the afternoon the girls

runnerup. Mrs. Stewart won the first flight and
Ruth Vander Hie and Helen Jones tied for runnerup. Mrs. Poest was the third flight winner
and Ann Zick was the runnerup while Mrs. Botsis
won the first flight and Esther Highstreet and
Alma Mulder tied for runnerup. Mrs. Barkema
won the fourth flight and Jackie Gebben was the
(Sentinel photo)

five

took the medal play honors in the fall
tournamentof the women's golf associationat
the American Legion Memorial Park course
this year. Standingileft to right > are Marion
Nies. Jo Stewart. Bobbie Poest, June Hot sis and
Ellen Jane Barkema. Mrs. Nies won the championship flight while Doris Mazurek was the

First

runnerup

REASSIGN ED— Airman Basic
Robert M. Holmes, son of Mrs.
Eva E. Holmes of Allendale,
is being reassigned to the
United States Air Force technical training course for air

|

armamer mechanicsat Lowry
Air Force Base, Colo. Holmes,
who has completedhis basic
military training at Lackland
AFH. Texas, was selectedfor
the advanced course on the

--

basis of his interests and apti-

‘

i

!

Mrs. Gerrit Huyser celebrated

Set in Saugatuck

her noth birthday last Sunday, Sept.

2. Her children and grandchildren
Sancticy of La- resume their regular meetings the
ALLEGAN — A scries
1 spent sundav afternoon with her
bor'' and "God's Kingdom Upon
coming Sunday at 2:30 p m.
ings aimed at building the county i al |^r
Earth". The adult choir provided
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brower Republican organization at the ‘ ^rs Leslie Bekirw is staying
the -special worship in song at
the morning service and
a lew day*s vacationing in township and precinct level was wj‘,h 'friends at Ada, Mr. and Mrs.
announced Monday by Allegan u«nry cigarnick for a week.
Boys Quartet, Larry Drenten. the Traverse City area
,
I County Chairman Hugh Allen, of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Huyser
Gray Kaper. Duane Langeland
Mr. and Mrs Albert Buursma p|amweu
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
and Mark Johnson sang in tl« and baby Jane Eliiabelh. of Madi- Allen said the first meeting had
Chester Machile and family of
evening. Christian Endeavor serv-t
were recent visitors at
.
Kri(hv in the SaunaOverisel spent Thursday at Silver
ices were resumed after the sum- tht. home of Mr. and Mrs.
tuck village hall at 7:30 pm. Ele- Beach near St. Joseph.
mer recess for the Junior High Bnnks jr
. ven other meetings will be held
Dave Yereeke and Marilyn HirC.E. group with the pastor conMr. and Mrs Smith of Stockton, throughout the county — in Way- dej spent the weekend with Mr.
ducting the Candelight Installation i in with their children were visi- 1 ;;:n70\V"ti'n'' "o,^70
Services for new officers.Spon- , rs at the homi, f Ihe ,.PV and ljnf- M‘llUn- Ilanwell U!>t0o. and Mrs. Jun Vereeke and girls
mhn a-e
and Mr> Harold
arK1 Moline. Bitrnips, Mlegan, Hopkins, at Br.utus.
and Mr and Mrs Tv^n MfS -SpenCer C- De J°ng 00
Fennville.the Holland - Fillmore
Last Week Nancy Karsten enraerc ana «r. ana
i'™ day. They are former parishoners
puiima„ nates for VS
,
.J
.

o:

the

..

„

„
t
John

son

Mr

l.

PeL

ms

.

tudes.

Reaverdam

Meeting

themes. "The

Mr

.

These

women

Services at the Hamilton Re- Breaker and Harold Haverdink
formed Church were conducted by The Young Couple's meeting is
the Rev. Ralph Ten Clay, the pas- scheduled for Thursday.Sept 13
tor. who selected as sermon The Young Peoples Society will

jng

Calabar proved to be still an- elected.Cleg Beilfuss, Orrin Ens- enjoved a trip to John Ball
other type of port city, differing field. Melvin Manders. Oscar jn (;nnd KapjiSi

WOMEN'S TOURNEY WINNERS -

Local servicemen on leave for
a ten day furlough from Fort
Knox. Ky., are Norman Veldhoff,
Tom Lugten and Calvin Klokkert,
spent the time with their respective families,the \rthur Veldhoff's, Gilbert Lugten's and Marvin Klokkerfs.
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from both Lagos and Port liar- Trapp. Patricia Hall. Michael Miss Ruthanna Alexander has
all catechism teachers and subtee. plus both state and local
1962 Dress Revue at 11.30
day.
court. Formerlya bustling natural Ricks and Walter
returned home from the National
stitutes
on
Wednesday
evening.
Hamnt0„
a|.ea
MooU
opened ! didates,will make up a caravan ? !?. Th'l,'s^
harbor during the period of the
Merle R Margot of WurLsmuth| Music camp at Interioclten.where
. “ ... f r . c . . Sunday school Teacher’s meet
w‘' °
The sacrament of holy baptism
Germans' colonial effort in this Air Force Base Oscoda. Mich sbc studied during the
Gates
Wednesday evening and Women'',’??Tue«da> of lhls w^k' intllJfingattending the meetings, according administered Sunday morning
part of Africa, Calabar has dwindl- was a weekend guest of his uncle | Mrs. Ettalla Roselliand daughevenmg visited Mr.
e^ng
j the high school and all elementary
to Allen. -The county committee to Jeffry Scot Lubbers, son of Mr.
ed in recent years in terms of and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Howard ter Ro6e o( Chicago were over- Mrs- u‘°n Haywood and children , M,‘^na_ry J1??1.1
_ I. ?: schools in the rural area, under
will assist in organizing local and Mrs. Gary Lubbers. Next week
afternoon. Adult Choir practice
supervisionof superintendent.Dr
commercialimportance, but not in Margot and
! night guests 0? her cousins Mr
ne‘,r Shelhvv ille.
Communion services will he held.
also on Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Raymond
groups "to strengthen our grass
its natural beauty and idyllic atMr. and Mrs. J. J. Bantel and and Mrs. Irving Walbrink on Wed- Mr. and Mrs Owen Wakeman Mr and Mrs Grad SchrotenMission Society met last Wedma'phere.
and <JnnshterSCarol and Marilyn—
Jean >nd! Sunday services at the Haven roots organization."Allen said
daughter Ann of airport. N Y.. nesday.
nesday afternoon in the chapel.
Mrs. Ella Koeze. National Re- Roll Call word was "Burden",
r Directly down the hill from were also guests in the Margot The’ Ganges Bridge Club will visited Mrs. Ida Stanton and other Kuy of Long _ Bvach. Cahf.. _ lef,
pastor.
where Bjorn and 1 lived, several home. Their son Tom who has meet in the home of Mrs. Ann relatives at Grand Haven last Sun- last week Wednesday morning on
publican Committeewoman,of Bible study was given by Mrs.
C De Jong and chosen as sermon
ships were tied up. taking on car- been here since July 30 returnedMiller on Monday Sept.
da>’ afternoon,
1! Bowman, mission study by Mrs.
their return to the west coast
":11 a'so a&sist m
goes of palm oil and palm kernel, home with
Mr and Mrs. Stewart Cameron. Mr ami Mrs. John A. Jacobs af ter spendinga couple of weeks messages were the themes "What
J. Blaauw on Revemco. Hostess
It Is to Be Born Again" and the organizational phase of the
to be shipped back to the United The Peachbelt 4-H Club mem- daughter and son of Jackson spent j enjoyed their tour last Wednesday wdh their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
was Mrs. Ane Knap.
Kingdom ami Europe One of the hers and leaders met at Hie home Sunday vyith her mother Mrs. Ida through the Kellogg Cereal plant uenry. strabbing. aL<o visitilffe at "Crisis in Our Lives " The girl's program
Mrs Jake Hop went to Ruttertrio. Mary Ann Lugten. Necia
ships, a gleaming white freighter,of Mrs. Albert Komng Thursday Ualseth
Irving Kasten. of Saugatuck, will worth Hospital.Grand Rapids, for
at Battle
the home of the Gerrit Schrotenparticularlyinterestedus— me be- evening. Robert Schultz,the vice
Last Thursday. Mr and Mrs peer family in Holland, the form- Veldhoff and Nancy Lugten sang serve as chairman ot the iirst surgery on Tuesday morning,
two selections in the morning and
cause of its graceful lines, Bjorn presidentpresided in the. absence
meeting Friday night. Mrs. Harold Mr and Mrs. Harry Bowman
Arnold Kragt and children visited gp's father and other relatives,
because the ships' flag was Dan- of the president,Nathan Leach,
her brother, the Rev and Mrs. They expected to spend the La- in the evening serv ice, cornet solo- Taylor, also of Saugatuck and returned home Friday from a trip
ish. and smacked of home in The club will have more liveKeith Coffey and children at Hast- oor Day weekend with the Dr. ist. Palmer Veen, was the guest chairman of the Allegan County to Minnesota and South Dakota
| stock exhibitedat the Allegan
mgs and mother and grandmother,t. L. Bartelmez family in San musician. Announcements for Republican Women's Club, will be where they visited relatives and
week-day meetings were. Guild in charge of refreshments tor the also went to the Black Hills and
Mrs. Eva Coffey returned after Francisco,
Accordingly we scrambled down County Fair this year and the Gun
spendingseveral weeks in Hast- The ExecutiveBoard of thf for Christian Service meeting on meeting
witnessed the Passion Play. Mr.
the hillside in front of our house. , Safety Club will have an educaTwo
packs
of
mail
left
in
posla
,
mgs following (he arrival of the Musjc Holll.aub raet „ ,he home Tuesday evening featuring the
| and Mrs. Richard Berkompa-sof
saunteredpast the dock guards tional booth oon exhibit Three
program topic., Responsible
l
Hplland accompanied them.
who mistook us for members ot boys from the Peachbelt Club par- trucks, phis keys from four mail twin babies,
of Mrs. Harvey Koop during the
tian Citizens'" with arrangements Mrs- tmelia Abraham
trucks,
parked
on
the
Holland
Po<t
Mrs.
Una
Jones
of
Sand
Hill
and
her crew, and hailed the white ticipated in the State 4-H Show at
past week to make program plans
charge of Mrs. John Kaper. 1 Succumbs at Age 82
captain of the stevedores,who was Michigan State University. They Office lot. were stolen at 2:30 p m. Mrs. Marcelle Hunderman of Ham- and select comtfiijlee.s , for the
Mrs.
Irval Essink, Mrs. Floyd j
R°mn®y Schedules
| ilton called on Mrs. Miner Wakeleaning over the rail keeping an are Al Leach in the Archery ion1962-63 season, which will open
Kaper, Mrs, Joe Lugten and Mrs. I GRAND H.WEN — Mrs Erne- Return Visit to Allegan
The thieves took the two packs man last Tuesday afternoon
eye on the loading operationstest. Robert Schultz in Gun Safety
with the first meeting the last Harold Schipoer. Bible study was *ia Graham. 82. Osborne St..
He invited us aboard the "Helle and Bolxrt Ensfield in Public ol mail from the trucks to the Nib- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lampen. | Monday in September Program to be conducted by Mrs ' Leon Hobinson Township, died at 6 a
ALLEGAN — Mrs. George RomspeakingThe club voted to give belink-Notiergarage on Ninth St. son and daughter Don and Jane Committee appointed is. Mrs. M.
Skou" and we accepted immediLynema.
Election of officers for Wednesday 'n Munic'pal Hospital, ney. wife of the Republican candi$5 to each of these Peachbelt boys, Where they pilferedand dropped with Mr and Mrs. Burton Walters Van Doornik. Mrs. John Billet and
ately. He turned out to be a Dutchthe coming year was a special ^he had been ill for several weeks, date for governor, will return to
in appreciationfor the honor to the them
and childrenhad a hamburger fry Mr< Lawrence Caster.
man, and was interestedto learn
feature Social hostesses were **or hii'band. Julius Abraham. Allegan Wednesday. Sept. 12. for
Police said the piltered packages last Thursday evening at Silver
club being represented
Mr and Mrs. Dale Maatman Mrs Allan Calaham Mrs. Harold died in
that 1 come from Holland, Michian afternoon and evening visit to
Mr and Mrs. Herman Stremler were recovered alter mortuary Creek
and childrenand the Harvey Koop
gan. The rest of the ship's comDangremond Mrs Harvey Koop She was a member of St Johns the Allegan County Fair.
employes
found
and
reported
them
Last
Saturday,
Sunday
and
Monfamily attended the Family Group
plement was Danish, and Bjorn entertained Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Lutheran Chinch in the township. Mrs Romney, who drew a record
The keys to the mail trucks have day. Mr and Mrs. John A. Jacobs Conferenceat Camp Geneva for Mrs. Harold Brmx.
Surviving are a son. Adolph; a crowd as keynote speaker for the
not been
; and children spent visiting Mr. and
the Labor Day weekend
daughter. Mrs. Archie Tompkins, county Republican convention Aug.
Postmaster Louis Haight said the Mrs Peter Zeboukos and family
Miss Sena Veldhms of Overisel MlSS Esther HoSSink
both of Grand Haven; two broth- 15. will be met by a group of party
We learned that the ship
0| Bol| (.arden on
theft was apparently the "devil- at their cottage near Greenville* has been a guest in the home of Honored at Shower
ers
in Germany; seven grand- leaders at the Grand Rapids aironly five months old. and mo.st 0! ^,ni,i)av Th(iV
Saturday. They also visited Mrs. try" of two boys, aged 9 to 11. Mr and Mrs. George Freman Mr. and Mrs. Charles Veldhuls for
I children and one great grand- port at z p.m.. according to Hugh
the crewmen were young men—
seen by postal driver Dennis Hux- and family of Coloma were guests a few days. Her 85th birthday A shower was given last week j (.}j|iii
Leona Keller while here.
Allen, county chairman.
some no older than 15. The radio
The first reunion of the class hold running from the mortuary la-d Sunday at the home of Mr. anniversary,was recently observ- in honor of Miss Esther Hossink
operator proved to be a most acand Mrs. Lyle Wakeman and chil- ed at a family gathering of bro- who will become the bride of
of 1922 of the Fennville High
commodating man. when he learnHaight said Huxhold heard the dren
School was held at Wave Crest on
thers and
Verne Veldheer on Oct. 5. The
...^
ed that 1 work in newspaper and the Lake Shore Sunday. Thirty- boys say "lets get out of here.! Mr and Mrs. Albert Gates visitServices at the Hamilton Chris- shower was held at the home of
radio news. He took us up to the
four attended. 19 members of the here comes a postman." and was ed Mr. and Mrs. Dannenberg at tian Reformed Church the past Miss Hossmk's aunt. Mrs Henry
wireless shack, and shared with
original class of 27. They came able to get a good look at the Hamilton last Wednesday evening. Sunday were conducted by the .1 Looman at 43 West Ninth St.
us the running commentary of infrom Lansing, Grand Rapids, tallest of the
Miss Marilyn Wakeman spent | pastor, the Rev Seymour Van Hostesses were Mrs. Looman. Mrs.
ternationalnews he had carefully
Kalamazoo. Mattawan, Wayland The theft, a federal offense, is last Friday and Saturday visiting I Drunen. who chose for the morn- A De Maat. and Mrs. H. Hamerecorded and logged within the
and
Ihe first such incident to have her friend. Miss Glenda Allen at j jRg preparatory sermon for Com- link.
past few days. We have been unThe Women's Society of Chris- happened in Holland according to
1 mUnion Service next Sunday, the
The guest of honor opened her
able to learn much late news here,
tian Service of the Methodisti Haight. It is »>emg investigated Mr and Mrs Harvey Immink i t0pjC( "God's Reassuring Pres- gifts at a table decorated with a
and were gratified to be brought
Chuich will meet Tuesday. Sept. by Jerome Williams, Chief Postal visited her brother and sister-in- ence ” The topic for the evening large umbrella A two course bufINSURANCE
up to date.
law. Mr. and Mrs Louis TerAvest ; was, "Working for the Right fet was served from a table also!
11 at 1:30 p.m. at the church. Inspector from Chicago
Going into the city of Calabar
and family near Allegan last Sun- Thing". This was the first in a decorated with an umbrellacenMrs. Irving Wolbrink and Mrs. H.
itself, we were charmed by its
day
series of radio broadcasts for the terpieceand candles Games were
Kirk
Burd
will be the hostesses Miss Beatrice K. Dams
picturesqueness From the water
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates vis- month of September. Special played and prizes were awarded.
and from the west end of the harat Bridal Sheer
ited her brother-in-lawand sister. music was furnished by the
Guests were the Mesdames K
bor, the city appears perched on
Hossink. S Hossink. M. N'yboer.
program.
miscellaneousshower was Mr:
!J?U,u;8‘
from I)re?lhe
a hill with the wharf below, another
De Maat. H. Van Oss. R
Mr. and Mr. Fred Marquadt of given by Mrs. Ken Dams in
lm l31 Salurday ^‘‘y
ca,T*d on
storybook tropicalport setting.
Brown. D Sundin, J. Huff, C.
Detroit were guests of Mr. and of Miss Beatrice Kay Dams last ‘'iV.
Tuesdav
and
\\edne>da\
evening
Calabar is just down the Crass
Mrs. H Kirk Burd on Wednesday. Friday even in0 ussusting the hosand Mr. ,,ohn
oung and The membership transfer papers Huff, R Ijooman, and E Ixioman.
River from Creek Town, the cra»..cc no-*. rii.i.1..- fv.mc .M l her parents. Mr. and Mrs Herman were received of Mr and Mrs Also present were the Misses Edna
Mrs. William Gilman and daugh- less
were
Mrs.
Charles
Dams
and
dle of the Efik people who inhaLampen attended the Dannenburg Jerry Sail, the former coming Mary Jane. Barbara and Betty
ler Marcia of Grand Rapids spent Mrs Lawrence Dams
This single policy costs less than four separatehome
bit the extreme eastern end of
the week with her parents, Mr.
policies, yet gives greater protection. . . insures home and
The gift table was decorated Family reunion at the Overisel from the Second \llendaleChris- Hossink, liOretta and Jayne LooNigeria. To get to Calabar from
Hall last Thursday tian Reformed Church and Mrs. man. Patty Huff, and Darlynda
and
Mrs.
Burd
private structures against fire and other perils . . insurps
1
with
a
pastel
colored
umbrella
G
the west, one must take a 20-mile
Wednesday dinner suwU ol Mr.
wains Mr W.lnw Vanl*rH.iop Sail's from the South (irandville Looman
household goods and personal property on and off premises
ride in a ferry across the broad
showed colored slides on nature. Christian Reformed Church The
\ surprise guest, Mrs
A
t'overs liability claims by others for damages for
Cross River delta, from the city ami Mrs. William Broadway were hostess Large pink umbrellas
Ricki Gates spent a couple of Welcome Committee appointed Renick, aunt of the bride, flew in
which you are legally liable . . . provides theft insurance
.1
» 1
1
of Oron. Our bus was too big for Mr. and Mrs. Martin Belsmer Sr. were used for the table decoraend family of Chicago and Mr. and,, ion>s when the two-course lunch da-v* 'he first of last week visitingfor September9 and 16 are Henry from Detroit for the shower.
on contentsof your home and personal property at home
the ferry, so we left it at Uie
Ins cotmsins Ronnie, Rob, Duane
or away. And— the State Farm Homeowners Policy costa
Mrs.
Martin
Beisner
Jr. and chil- was served Hand made sachet uom
police stationin Oron.
and Dale Haywood near Shelbyless than many other homeow ners policies!Of course,
Shortly before arrivingat Oron. I dren of Stevcnsville On Saturday brellas were given as favors.
ville.
complete
and exact protection is describedonly in
1 acquired a possessionwhich will Mr. and Mrs Broadway left for G«me> were played with dnpliMrs Justin Jurrie.sand boys
the policy. Ask about it today.
either be my most prized of the U Grange. Ohio, to v -;t Mr. and ca,0 prizes going to Mrs. Ed
spent last Monday visiting her .sisentire Nigeria trip, or the most I Mrs. Mauru.**
D'Oyly. Mrs. Howard Reendei.y
THE BIG DUTCHMAN SALUTES
ter, Mrs. George KngeUmun and
regretted.We stopped at a small! Guest minuier at the Ganges Mrs. Robert Reenders and the
children at Oakland.
Ibo marketingspot near Oron to i Baptist Chvr.h Sunday, Sept 2. guest of honor
Mr. and Mrs. John A Jacobs and
look at some carved idols and I was Dr 71m S Pivley of Mana-j Those .resent were the Mrchildren spent last Friday at the
other crafted items of historical 1 gue Nicaragua Dr. hxley is in dames Harold Homkes. Herman
Silver Reach Amusement Park in
IPTAY
AGINT
AGINT
significancein the
ihe Missionary hospital
Dams. Carl Dams, Bert Ernie.
St .luseph
These markets have an irrtsis- 1 Mr and Mrs Clifford Hopkins \rlhur Van Den Brand, John
Mr and Airs Albert Gate* last
The "I Pay Twelve A Year"
table attractionfor us. ami before and Mr. and Mrs Kent Hopkins smith. Melvin Kingman, Roget
Youi lamlly
You? lamlly
Sunday afternoon and evenmg enI quite knew how it happened. I were Sunday visitors in the home Jacob> Alvin Jager, John Dams
campaign
assures
a
complete
tertained
and Airs AVard Dean
Imuianc* Man.
wu.i in the middle of a spinled of Mr and Mrs Otto
and the Aliws Selva Dams and
Iniaranc*Mat.
ot Martin
sports program this fall tor Holland High
argument with one of the .•'hop-. All and Ati.> lleibeitlaghttoot Sandy Brink'
gndders students,and local Ians Congratulakeeper* R\ the time it w.m «m. 1 of South Chicago, III Alt and
Also prcv'iit were the Al
PHONES i\
and EX 4 8U3
InductionDate Set
I w,»* the proud, if somewhat j Victor Hlomherg of Lisle III and dame* D'Oyls, Aithur Reeiuh
tions to the Holland citizens who contributed
GRAND
aroii *11 v
dubious owner ol an Ibo drum, at Mr and Mrs George Farrer of Howard lleendi , Arnold Rev
25 W«yf 9th
to the fund and to the Big Dutch Boosters Club
left ill
dec ol Allendale
and James L.
eudaie and
the price of eight shilling1*'It 12' Sieger. Ill, were guest* of their ers 4(ul Rober
Aulhonjed rfepfeteutotivti
hiifiew lie. Zeeuw G
Giaini Haven Will ,e
The drum ii certainly worth hav aunt Mrs Elisabeth Albright in Grand Haven Ch.
ikit pro nottd if
fa. troth of Grand ,h
Po*l ORUe lioilding at
ing— it has a dtop re*onance that the home ol Mi and Airs Howard and Louis Kooi'itu
Ha wn on Kt 2 at t p m,
M Detroit U
Curries for long dutance*~-u"jam Margot Mis* Ka'vn Atargot re Rapid*, .lack low
IXRRIS5, INC.
STATE FARM FIRE
CASUALTY
in' tu
01 inductionuto the
aminui" m my dorm at Vukka . turned home with
t
Dams wit.bovonte
........
brought several other non rhythm | Mr, and Mrs. A.eor^ Link'll (bride «t David Kox ou suiutdaj aimed •eruMi.
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Community Ambassador
Five Days

in

Visits

Harcourt

Port

By Rob Jaehnig
sufficient sanitation facilities or
Holland's Community Ambassador lack of understanding about saniPORT HARCOURT, Nigeria
tation measures.
This is Port Harcourt, Nigeria's
Mast of Dr. Nelson’s patients
second seaport, an exotic city of
gracious living and the center of were anemic, as are a surprising

-

Nigeria'sgrowing petroleum indus-

number of the native villagers.

try.

This is frequentlyaccompaniedby

Twelve appbeationsfor

build-

For my five-day stay here, 1 malnutrition,and both are factors ing permits totaling$34,474were
have been the guest of Mr. and
of poor diet planning and foods filed last week with City Building
Mrs. Anazodo,and their teenage
Inspector Gordon Streur in City
daughter, Kbele. Mr. Anazodo is with little nourishment in them.
a civil servant, serving with the
One of the staple foods for the Hall. They follow.
Ray Smith. 705 Chicago Dr., inAgriculture Ministry of the East- Nigerian villagers is “garri” made
ern Region. Specifically,he is from the casava. The dish is pal- stall 2,000 gas tank Ho City Coundeputy inspector of export foods. atable Ho the Nigerians' but is cil). S4IK); self, contractor.
Port Harcourt comes very close prepared in such a way that most
Charles Stewart, 409 West 32nd
to the story-book descriptionsof of the food value of the casava St., patio and sidewalk $100; self,
tropical ports. Ships from many is removed and the remainder
contractor.
countries tie up at her wharves does little more than fill the stomA. Ottcman,1183 Beach Dr., reto deal in Palm oil nuts, coconut ach A different preparationof
taining
wall and raise porch, $200;
oil, copra, citrus fruits, cocoa and cawava. which leaves in its naturself, contractor.
a1
food
content,
would
contribute
many of the country’sother export
Pablo Moral. a, East Ninth St.,
greatly toward better nutrition for
commodities.
two years. They are sons of Dr. and Mrs. Alvin
ATTEND SCHOOLS HERE - Jim, Fred, John
the people But education Is slow aluminum doors, windows and
The wharves are full of the
s ding, $2,500;Bittner Home ModSchutmaat,missionaries,and will be attending
and Bill Schutmaat, (left to right) gaze at a
where traditionis so strong.
biwtle and activity and color right
Holland Public Schools. (Sentinel photo)
map of South America, pointingout the section
Many
diseases are carried in ernizing Co., contractor.
out of a Joseph Conrad novel, and
of Caracas,Venezuela, their home for the past
Richard Den Hartog, 54 East
water, and incidenceof typhus and
the spicy smells and nearby palm
dysenteryis high. There are re- ; 30th St., remodel front porch, $400;
trees completethe picture.
putedly tsetse flies at Awo
contractor.
But the story-book format ends ma. but we saw
George C. Moomey, 91 East 17th
just a few miles inland A short
One misadventure at Awo ^ - 8ara8P. 20 by 24 feet, $1,200;
distance north of the city is a
Ammama taught me a lesson self, contractor.
huge multi-million-dollar
develop- The school site is infested, in City Mission, 74 East Eighth St.,
ment recently erected by the spots, with small sand flies, hard- 1 replace slab and new doors. $1,000;
The four sons of Dr. and Mrs.
Shell-BP Oil Company to convert
ly visiblebecause of their size ! Elzinga and Volkers. contractors. Alvin Schutmaat,missionaries in
the country’s promisingoil re- Up to this time I had worn
Charles Labardie, 355 River Caracas. Venezuela. South Amer- and Mrs. Erk Poest won the
sources into a solid source of
game for couples.
Norman Gunn and wife to John
insect repellent all during
• repair porch. $50; Albert ica. will be among the thousands
profit for the country and petroTwo hundred sixty people en- H. Bouwer and wife. Lots 17. 18,
stay in Nigeria, and had found dipping,contractor,
of young folk who will be attending
leum for the rest of the world. bugs no real
joyed a steak and fried chicken 19, 20, 21 Essenburg's Sub. Twp.
Bert Kraai, 91 West Ninth St., Holland schools this year.
Accordingly,there are more
But in one 20-minute walk to a temodel and giass-m front porch, The brothers.Jim, 15. Fred. 14, dinner. Invocation for the dinner Holland.
Europeans in Port Harcourt than palm tree grove at the school, I $550; Joe Israel, contractor,
C. William Derby and wife to
was offered by Jack Shepard.
John. 10 and Bill. 12. arrived at
Mrs. Rjnold Von Hoit mo
in mast other parts of Nigeria. picked up 47 sand fly bites
Jay Lankheet, 304 West 30th St., the Grand Rapids airportMonday
After the dinner a program was John Benjamin Otting and wife.
Pfinc*’nhoto)
There are 400 English. Dutch. my left arm and 3H on the right new house, garage, pool and fence,
Lot 107 and pt. 108 Country Club
and were greeted by their grand- presented in the park Bowl. The
German and Scandinavian people Sand fly bites create bright red $26,949;self, contractor,
Estates Sub. No. 2, City of Holprogram
opened
with
prizes
being
mothers. Mrs. Dena Schutmaat
connected with Shell • BP alone, blotches on the skin which
John Render, 694 Larkvvood, and Mrs. Leo Ix>ew\ Dr. and Mrs. awarded for various guessing land.
mostly in administrative posts to unnoticed at first But after about build closet, $!25; Jay Lankheet.
Alfred Kane and wife to TheoSchutmaat are expected home in games that had been in progress
duct the operations of the huge a day and a half, they begin to ’ contractor
throughout
the day. Winners were dore G. Chelean and wife. Lot 79
November for n three months furcomplex which employs a total itch, and remain so for several( Harvey Bruischart. 135 GrandPlasman'sSub. City of Holland.
lough, but the boys arrived early Nick Kramer and Miss Jan Lieof 3,000 people here.
U.S.A. to Katherine Headley
days. Even today, some five days view, breezeway and garage, to be here for the opening of vense. Grand prizes for the picnic
Miss Nancy Kamminga became
The bridesmaids, Mrs.
There are many other Euro- later, most of the blotches re- j $1,000; Quality Lumber Co., con- school next week. James and Fred were won by Miss Aria Vander SEV4 SE'4 22-6-16 Twp. Port Sheldon.
the bride of Ronald Van Haitsma Brandsen and Miss Linda Vnnde peans who have been attractedto mam. and the urge to scratch
' tractor.
who will ettend Senior High School Zwaag. Nick Kramer and Tom
Harold Veldheer and wife to
in a double ring ceremony at 7:30 Bunte were attiredidenticallyto Ibis place by its delightful climate only slightlyabated. Luckily, acLievense.
are living with Mrs. Loew at 61
Friday in South Blendon Reformed the matron of
and picturesquesetting
cording to our information,sand
Elmer Hartgerink.plant manag- Hazel Rosendahl Pt. NED NEU
Cherry St. while Bill, who will at32-5-15 City of Holland.
Church. The bride is the daughter
Flower girl was Christ i Reese The Experiment Committee here flies are not carriersof any partend Junior High School and John er of Miles Chemical Co., spoke
Exec. Est. Henry Kortman. Dec.
of Mr. and Mrs Cornelius Kam- She wore an orchid dress a n d has planned a round of lours, re ticularlydangerous tropical disbriefly.
Entertainment
was
providwho will be in Lincoln School, reto John Kortman and wife. Lot
minga of 0375 36th Ave , Hudson- carried a basket of orchid and ceptions,parties ami dinners that ease.
side with Mrs. Schutmaat at 55 ed by Bob Smith, magician.
17 Blk B. Bosman’s Add. City of
Ville; and the groom is the son white petals Brian Kamminga was have introduce^ us to hundreds of
Tomorrow morning we leave
Charles Monhollon was picnic
East 14th St.
Holland.
of Mrs. Grace Van Haitsma of 506 ring
people in an amazingly short time. Port Harcourt for Calabar, the
chairman
and
committee
members
The last time the boys were in
Bids for the city's annual supply
Maggie Hulst to Vcrnard Gusler
Alice St., Zeeland.
The bride's mother chose a beige | In fact, it proved necessary for me country’s third seaport. Again we
Holland was in June of 1957. The were Henry Faber, Steven Veldof
rock
salt,
calcium
chloride
and
and wife. Pt. SWl4 36-5-14 Twp.
The Rev. Gradus Aalberts of He sheath of embroidered .silk organza to miss a morning engagementto- .shall be staying in homes for a
heer
and
Norman
Kamps.
Schutmaats have been in VeneMotto, Ind., performed the cere- over taffeta with beige and orange day in order to write this di.s- period of three to five days, be- 'fuel oil were opened at 11 a.m. zuela for the past two years prior
Zeeland Chief of Police Law- Zeeland.
Bert Brewer and wife to Harold
fore returning to Nsukka. After a | Friday in Council chambers in City
mony before an altar decorated accessories.The groom's mother
to which they were in Colombia rence Veldheer has been appointed
G. Dekker and wife. Pt. NWVi
Mr Anazodo and his wife have day of relaxing at Nsukka, we Hall,
with spiral candelabra, ferns and wore a beige dress of lace over
to
the
Disaster
and
Civil
Defease
since January of 194G.
bouquets of mums and gladioli. taffeta, accented at the waist with taken me on a tour of the water- leave for the Northern region for Accordingto City Clerk D. W.
Committee of the MichiganAsso- SWU' 1*5-16 Twp. Park.
Elmer Jay Van Wieren and wife
Mrs. Pat Diekema was organist a satin cabbage rase with brown front area and to several other j brief visits to Kaduna, and pos- Schipper. there were four bids on
ciation of Chiefs of Police, it was
rock
salt,
four
bids
on
calcium
interesting
sections
of
to
Gordon Sloothaak and wife. Lot
accessories.
Both
mothers
had
cor--------'
the
city.
sibly.
Kano.
and Roger Wyngarden was soloist,
announcedthis week.
chloride,three bids on No. 2 oil
14 WintergreenSub. Twp. Park.
singing “Because,” “Kach for the sages of orange and white carna- One evening I attended the cineThe appointment was made by
and seven bids on No. 5 fuel oil.
ma with them and then daughter,
StoneHou.se Corp. to Francis J.
Zeeland Christian School Prin- Fred Castenholz, Muskegon Chief
Other" and “The Lord’s Prayer." tions.
\!l bids will be carefullystudied
Corr. Lot 17 Allen Acres No. 1,
Wayne
Tanis was best man and Ebele.
cipal
John
Naber
addressed
the
of Police,who is president of the
The bride, gi\en in marriage by
and recommendations will be Zeeland Lions Club Monday night MACP.
There have been tours to vilCity of Holland.
her father, wore a floor-length Roger Kamminga. brother of the
made at the next meeting of City at its regular meeting. Mr. Nabride, and Bruno Vejrosta were lages outside Port Harcourt. parMr. and Mrs. Charles Kuyers James Bruursema and wife to
gown of silk organza with long taticularlyto Akwcte, scene of a
Council Sept. 5
ushers.
Lyle Mulder and wife. Pt Lots
ber
s
subject
was
“Education
for
returned last week from a western
pered sleeves. The fitted bodice
Of four bids on rock salt, three a Changing World.”
18. 19 Vans Sub Twp. Holland.
A reception followed at which time-honored cloth-weaving industrip. They visited relatives in
featured a scalloped neckline of
Forty-four donors reported to a carried an initial base bid quotatry unique in Africa. People in
Calvary Christian Ref. Church
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vein
South
were
Naber pointed out changes in all Iowa, and then went to Denver,
Chantillylace dusted with sequins
Akvvete still use the old-fashionedregular clinic of the Holland Com- tion of $10.60 per ton, and of the
to City of Holland. Lot 5 Blk 5
and .seed pearls. The bouffant master and mistress of ceremonies.
phases of modern life including Colo.
Gdl room attendantswere Mr. and looms and hand - weaving tech- munity Blood Bank Monday and four bids on calcium chloride, all
Mrs. Della Plewes and her City of Holland.
skirt featured chantilly lore np.
technology, geography, business
Mrs.
Ronald
Kamp
and
Mr.
and niques .somewhat similar to Amer- 29 others reported as emergency carried a base bid of $34 per ton.
Herbert Wells to George Hemdaughter
and son-in-lawthe Rev.
pliques trimming the skirt folds
and in the world of education.He
Mrs. Byrle Van Solkema Mr and ica’s Navajo Indians, to produce donors at Holland Hospital in re- Freight rates and other items will
meke and wife. Pt E'z NEU
called attention to the fact that and Mrs. Herman Janssen of
and continuingjn the back accentMrs. Harry Brower served at the patterns and quality fabrics which cent weeks, for a total of 73 don- be taken into considerationin the
13-6-16 Twp. Port Sheldon.
ing the chapel train. Her fingertip
in the last 20 years the number Saginaw took a northern trip to
punch bowl, anil Kathy Van Hail- are unmatched anywhere, and ors. A good share of the emer- recommendationto Council,
veil fell from a crown of tearof students in the schools has the Straits, the Bridge and Mack- George Hemmeke and wife to
sma, sister of the groom, presented whidh have a steady m a r k e t gency units were tor a single Apparent low bidder for No. 2
Herbert Wells. Pt. E‘s NEl«
drop and seed pearls trimmed with
doubled, the number of teachers inac Island and Tawas City.
among the relativelyfew people accident victim at the hospital,oil ‘a relatively small amount to
the guest Ixxik
13-6-16 Twp. Port Sheldon.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dan
Lirones.
Marwhite iridescentsequins. She carhas doubled, the cost of school
Emergency donors were Nelis1 supply the cemetery department
For a wedding trip to Colorado who can afford them, The tapesHerman Bonzelaar and wife to
ried a white Bible with a white
buildings has doubled and the garet and Christina of Saline,
the bride chose a dark brown two tries in the Federal Parliament K Bade. Robert Batema. Laverne Is Boeve Oil Co. Of the seven
Calvin
Bonzelaar.Lot 21 Westwood
orchid and streamers.
cast of training the individual stu- Mich., spent a week with her parpiece dress with brown and white buildings in Lagas. for instance, Baumann. William Beckman Jr., bids for No. 5 fuel oil to supply
Sub. City of Holland
ents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
C.
Dickman.
dent
has
tripled.
The matron of honor, Mrs. Janaccessoriesand a white orchid cor- were made of Akvvete cloth by William J Basma, Robert Byrne. Civic Center and Holland HospiMr. and Mrs. Richard Lamar, Alvin C. Bouman and wife to
ice Zwyghuizen.wore an orchid sage.
Mr. Naber stated that education
special order of the Federal gov- Maxwell Chrispell.Leonard Dick, tal. Ray Smith Oil Co. is the apMr. and Mrs. Gerrit Luurtsema, Benjamin E. Van Dis and wife Pt
sheath with scooped neckline and
costs will increase even more in
Ruth J. Durfee, Paul Dunning. parent low bidder.
The bride is employed at Con- ernment
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe De Roo Lot 10 A. C Van Raalte Add. No.
short sleeves, featuring an oversumer's Power Company. The Yesterdaywe were taken on a Robert D. Dykstra. Dale Hofman.
2, City of Holland.
the next 20 years.
spent a few days in Kentucky
skirt of silk organza. Her headgroom is completing his last' year tour of the Shell-BP oil fields and Thelma Hop. Neil Jacobsen, Ger- Shower and Farewell
Dale Shearer and wife to WilThe
new
Roosevelt
School
is with Mr. and Mrs. Ken Van Tatendress was a matching orchid Mown* R/itt*
at Western Michigan University. plant. Oil resources are still rela- aid .lager, LaVerne Johnson. Delready for the opening of the fall hove. Mr, Van Tatenhove is a liam Emerick and wife. Pt. Lots
er which held a circularveil. She
The couple will be at home at tively undeveloped here, and Shell- wyn Kamphuls, Dewey Knoll. John honors Keceni onae
term Sept. 5. On Tuesday work- teacher at the Annville Institute. 61, 62 Pine Crest Sub. Twp. Holearned a cascade ot orchid and r-2. North Valley \partments, BP does not figure on making a H Koeman A I (red Langejans. ^rs ^una|(j R|Stau was honored
men were finishing the cement Gary Looman, West Main St., land.
profit in the venture until 1968 Geralfl Michmerhuizen, William „t a s|10Wer an(j farewell party
white
| Kalamazoo,after Sept. 12.
Peter VanderLeek and wife to
walks and drivewaycurbing, and who spent 12 weeks in Clinton,
But the lavish offices and quartersMonhollen. Jay Mulder. Leonard (1|U>n jueS(jay evening at the
the black top driveway. The new Iowa, as student pastor of the Ernest C. Godfrey and wife. Lot
for their personnel reflect the con- Mulder. Mary Nash. Glady, Nien- 1 Jome of
;ister Mrs Silas De
school is a colorful building, with Clinton Community Reformed 1 Plat Wintergreen Sub. Twp.
fidence the Dutch and English- huis. Bay Biksen. George Stegenga . (;rau? 1()04 Bi;Uernill[)r. Guests
Install
blue and yellow panels at the Church, returned home last Mon- Park.
owned company has in Nigeria's and Julius Vander Zwaag.
Edwin Wesley Faber and wife to
included relatives of Mrs. Ristau. bottom and top of the windows, day.
future as an oil producer.
Regular donors were Ralph a recent bride.
John
P. Baar and wife. Pt. SWU
bright red doors and bright red
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Potts. Oak
On the day before yesterday, Arnoldink. Jack Bergsma. Gerald
Mrs Ristau will leave Sept. 7 pasts supporting the canopy over Park, 111., and Mr. and Mrs. John NEL4 19-5-14 City of Zeeland
our group .spent the entire day Blauwkamp. Herman Blok. Bay
Ronald Hamlin and wife to
for Key West. Fla., where she will the walk to the east end of the Van Huis from Virginia Park visas guests ot the Shell-BP people Brower. Hi! Buurma. Charles T.
join her husband who is in the building. Supt. of Schools J. F. ited their sister Miss Anna Neer- Arthur A. Wightman and wife. Pt.
and the ExperimentCommittee at Clevenger. Robert Den Bleyker.
Miss Roberta Wise was
NWV4 NEV4 20-5-15 Twp. Holland.
Navy.
Schipper stated that school opens ken.
the club and swimming pool re- Gerard De Bidder. Clarence DokSena Voss to John H, Bower and
led as presidentof the newly
Mr and Mrs. Ristau were mar- Sept. 5 for a half day session.
Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Nykamp.
Oswald Schaap of McKinley St., Christine and Benjamin,spent a wife. Pt. Lot 7 Village of Cedar

Ammanone.

4 Sons of Missionaries
Ottawa County
To Attend Holland Schools Real Estate
Transfers
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carnations.
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Officers

Condemnation

Gamma

At Phi

Suit Filed for

Kappa Chapter

Pipe Line Co.

1

!

Swamp. Twp.

Zeeland, has been hired as the two weeks vacation in Denver.
a lovely pen>ation to eross its property in cations, and compares favorably Haak. Mrs. Estclla Karsten. John
f
candlelight ceremony held Thurs- Ferrysburg. in Grand River, Con- w,ih any we have
KaiMcn. Russell B Koeman.
h;ifl‘ •.
f " " custodianfor the new building, Colo.
Mrs. Gerald F. Smith and mothMr. Schipper announced.
day evening in the Tulip Room 0f •slr,,t'‘lon'Wgates C.rp today | Such luxury came quite vvekome | zo Luth. Jim McKnight.John T • ;
'
” h
No
dedication or public inspec- er, Mrs. Frank Swan, who spent
..
.....
{.I ra-v nampd 111 •' condemnation suit to us. since it wa> such a radical Mokma. Mrs Dorothy Myaard.
the Warm friend Ho.el. Nu Phi|in Ottawa Circuit Court, brought change from our environmentbe- Hubert
and Mrs. Bert Koenes, 622 Butter- tion of the building is planned two months in Mukwanago, Wis.,
immediately, but there will be an have returned to their home in
Mu is the fir t degree of Beta! by the Wolverine Pipe Line Co., fore reaching Port Harcourt. Gerben and Robert Oasterbaan, 1,11 j
open house event later, probably Zeeland.
Sigma Phi InternationalSorority.Wl,1> '>s mam Michiganoffice at
After leaving the University of William Overkanlp, Car.ue Over-,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross J. Clark,
and is made up of young women Kalamazoo
Nigeria at Nsukka aboard the i ueg. Roger Baak. Kenneth Redder. ! \nrooy and Mrs. Earle Vander in conjunction with the term's
first PTA meeting in early Octo- Richard and Mary Louise, who
between the ages ot 18 and 22
The pipe line turn, now install- University'sprivate bus. we went Terry Reinink. Jerome G Schip- Kolk.
Mrs. Anita Simpson ol Chicago. ' mg a $3 million 8-mch pipe line first to a grammar school ..t Awo per. Gerald ami Gerrit Srhrcur. Nurses aides were Effie Kamps. bei. All other Zeeland schools in- spent their vacation at a cottage
a Beta Sigma Phi repr ‘sentative through lower Michigan, from Ben- Ammama. where we spent two Waller Stange. Mrs Lillian Sl.rige.\ir.s E. II Phillips. Mrs Joe cluding Lincoln school and the on Lake Michigan have returned
from the Internationaloffice in ton Harbor to Ferrysburg, seeks days and two
Raymond Stejska!. Mrs. Elva Roerink. Mrs. Cecil Van Duren. Junior and Senior high schoolswill to their home in Prospect Park.
Kansas City, presided over the an easement to install a line
At Awo Ammama. I shared a Troost. John Vamleii Elst. \ W ‘Gray Ladies were Kay Galien, also open Wednesday for a half 111.
ceremonies. Installed with MkA through the gravel firm's bolding room with Bjorn Hammarberg, Vanderbusli. Paul Van Loo. Bay Dorothy Rutgers and Marion Wis- day session. Teachers will meet
Wise were the Misses Diana <»n the north shore of Grand
our Swedish Experimenter, in the monri Van Netten. Jacob Van wcdel. Historians
_________ _____
were Elizabeth on the previous day, Sept. 4.
Junior and senior high students Passing Motorist
Arentz, vice president:Patricia Ferrysburg's tank farm, near th< home of Mr. Geoffrey Obi. a g(*og- Vo .rst. Bernard Velthousc, Allen Bnimmel and Letitia Hovver. In
Haynes, recording secretary; Bar- Construction'sholdings in that vil jraphy teacher at the school Voorhorst. Gerrit G ZyGtra. charge of the canteen were Anna will meet at 8:25 a.m. in the
Extinguishes Fire
bara Conrad, corresponding secre- Mage, is the northern terminusol ' Conditions at the school were Physicians present were Dr. W. De Kraker and Ruby W'instrom. hoys’ gymnasium in the junior
ter of

Nu Phi Mu in

u,

--_

Ren-

seen.

;
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v

Newhouse.
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City of Holland.

Chester Wissink and wife to
Donald Robert Kraai and wife
Pt. E4SEV4SW>4 19-5-14 Twp.
Zeeland.

Elmer Jay Van Wieren and
wife to Benjamin Tinholt and wife.
Lot 8 Wintergreen Sub. Twp. Park.
A. J. Cook Lumber Co. to Edward H. Krumm and wife. Lot 5
Heatherwood Plat, City of Hoi-

I

Rivei
nights.

|

!

Holland

Roger Paul Koning and wife to
John Jousma and wife. Lots 288,
289 Diekema’s Homestead Add.

land.

1

Harold L. Homkes and wife to
Thelma L. Homkes. Lot 23 Blk F
R. H. Post's Park Hill Add. City
tary; Shirley Ver Hulst. treasurer the line, now being laid through spartan and primitive. Mr. Obi’s c. Kools and Dr. J B Kearney. | May Buy> was Junior Red Crass high building.Buses will leave for
A visiting Chicago motorist mis- of Holland.
Miss Melanie Johnson Is chaii Giaml Haven
home had only two rooms, and Nurses were Mrs. 0.scar lullqulst. aide and Don Cianmer arranged home at 11:30 a.m.
judged distances Thursday night
Jack Klaasen and wife to Arnold
All Kindergarten childrenare to
man of the social committee and | Appointmentof three commis sh*'red bath and toilet facilities.Mrs. Herbert Koster, Viola Van 1 for blood supplies
and knocked over a gas pump at Deters and wife. Lot 11 Blk 2
come
to
their, respective scnools
will have as her assistantsMrs. sioners to ascertain the need foi such Hiey were, with
Johason’sCities’ Service station Prospect Park Add. City of Hoiat 8:30 Wednesday morning. A parRonna Zilstra and Muss Barbara taking the easement and rights
similar homes in a small
at 755 MichiganAve.
land.
ent schould accompany each stuSnyder. AssistingMiss Gracia and to appraise reasonable coin- comPoun<F Water is available
1

j

City.

i

several
i

!

j

I

--

Shorted electric wiring sparked
dent with evidence that the child
a fire fed by gas spilling from the
has had his immunization shots.
pump. Before the flames got out
A.
The American Legion Auxiliary
of control a passing motorist,
met for a “Dessert Coffee” at the
Chester Bauman, of 135 East 35th
at
home of Mrs. Hilmer Dickman.
St., stopped and extinguished the
\ug. 20. Mrs. Leon Faber and
fire.
GRAND HAVEN - Mr.,. Albert
Mrs II C. Dickman reported on
Firemen were called to the ' Bcrniecci Zuidema. 48, i,r»42 Oak
the S ate Convention held in Lanscene, but Bauman had the fire Dr., Spring Lake, died Friday
sing on Aug. 2 to 5. Two guests.
out in the short time it took them in Municipal Hospital followI Mrs. Ted
Dc Free and friend,
to arrive. Attendants at the gas ing a five-yearillness.
j both Gold Star Mothers from Mistation had based the area down.
She was a member of the Spring
ami. Fla., were present.
The
firemen disconnected the Lake Presbyterian Church «and its
The Miles Chemical Company
shorted wiring and assisted atten- Lydia Circle and was a former
held its annual plant picnic on
dants in closing the damaged Sunday School teacher. She was
Saturday. Aug. IB. in the Zeeland
pump.
also a member of the Grand
City Park for all employes, their
Haven Woman’s Club and a past
i wives, husbands, and children The
presidentof the Women's Bowling
Windemullers
Celebrate
' annual ball game between producLeague Association
tion and servicepersonnel resulted Their 35th Anniversary
Surviving besidesthe husband are
in a 10*2 win for the production
..... ....
. .......... a
son. David, at home; two sisMr and Mrs........
Herman
II Winde-

,her«

at certain houru ol
Huisman. chairman of the pro- peas at ion to be allowed to Uh
|,he d:'>- and lights are mostly
gram committee, will be the gravel firm Is also
Edward L Elmck of Grand Ha paraffm 'kerosene* since electric
Misses Linda Salisbury.Karen
Van Slooten and Linda Bouwman. ven Marted suit Thursday in Ci,-. U’urrent is spasmodicand entirely
An advisor from each ol the cuit Court against the Pines Cock unreliable
three existingchanters in Holland tail Lounge Corp. of Grand Haven From \vvo Ammama we made
were named to assist the new Township. ..-king that the firm be •M'^ral "sit> to nearby villages
.........
.......
...........
a"d «**''*• I'uittcularly faschaptri\
Mrs.....
Frank
Bronson
from directed to pay $14,470 due Elmck '
Xi Beta Tau, Mrs Ward Pippel on a note and
united 'o watch life proceeding

asked.

mortgage.

from Eta
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and Mrs

Mark \amed

defendants
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Brigf* iron, Hhela ANu. chapters | thael Kiok presutem. and Wood
with
will lill these positions
row Yafcd. secretary,of the Pinos.
By laws for the new chapter
' located on US-31 south of Grand.. , , . , , ...
...
were
.voted
_____ propo'-ed
_______and
______
_____ upon
_______ Haven** In default, the plamt.fl
after which refreshments were asks that the
foreclosed r1 ;
' a,K ^‘8
[wife, I'hyllb Dr Nelson us spend-;
served and the closing ritual re
iing bus summer months serving
cited
Walker Named President j a.' the doctor at a clinic-hospital,
i .md simultaneously itudymg tiopOf Bowling Association
Marriage Licences
J cal diseases
OUawM County
Clare Walkei was elected pres i Dr. and Mrs Nelson and their
Glenn Sheiwm Gruppen 19 dent of the Greater Holland Bowl- gracious landlady, Mrs Mooi'e, in*
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unite 2, Zeeland, and ituih mg \>sonuiu»iiThursday night in Kited as to then home for an
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' shee. a. I ol Detroit.
of Karl Schipper and Al Van Dyke
Theme present were
*
The golf driving context for office
girls was won by Miss Mary TaL- Mrs Roliert Leuixon, Mr, and employe Retires
j Mrs ChArlM Wmdemuller.Mr | GRAND HAVEN - Miss \nje
ma
line were enjoyed nod Mr* ItolieriKhodu, Mr. and Steveling,who has been employ,
.Yuium ails
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Engaged

mer. Patty’s mother is a patient
in St. Lukes Hospital in Chicago.
The Adam Miller family reunion
The Ganges lakeshore area is was held at the Allegan park Sunforming a voluntaryassociation, day with 36 present. Ami Miller
whose objective’s are to preserve of Ganges is the last living memthe natural beauty of the scenic
ber of the immediate family. Rela-

for the first meeting.

Members

Western Theological Seminary

a

series

of conferences,receptionsand oth-

er

activities associated with reg-

istration.

Thirty-fivenew juniors are expected to registerplus three new
transferstudent* in upper classes.
There will be 45 middlers and 26
seniorsplus three special and part-

J
Miss Suson Stool

time students and six candidates Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Staal of
in the new master of theology route
2, Zeeland, announce the
program for a total enrollment of engagement of their daughter,
115.
Susan, to Alvin Ter Haar, son of
A faculty reception for all stu- Mr. and Mrs. Henry ter Haar of
dents and their families is sched- route 2, Zeeland.
tiled in the

commons Friday

eve-

en-

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Harrington

and

three sons have returned
home from a ten day fishing trip
tr. Drummond Island and a trip

around Lake Superior.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hathaway
of Williamston spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nye, before leaving for Seattle. Wash.

joyed a picnic on the lawn at the
Mr. and Mrs. John Hughey and
home of Mrs Kenneth Parent, Fri- daughters. Kathy, Eileen and
day Aug. 24. There were 12 Sharon of E, Meadon. N.Y. were
members and three guests pres- also guests in the Nye home re
ent. Following the dinner, the cently.
president. Mrs. Marshall Simmonds presided and the meeting
opened with the Club Collect.

The Club voted to give $100 to
the Douglas Community Hospital

Zeeland

The Rev. Raymond fleckering,

pastor of Second Reformed
fund drive. After the short busiChurch, used for his Sunday wor
ness session the meeting closed
ship sermons: "Wages and Gift’
with the Gardener'sPrayer and
and "Robed For The King " Mrs.
the balance of the afternoon was
Roger Rietberg was soloist at the
spent in a social time.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rew- morning service and sang "Thou
Wilt Keep Him In Perfect
vinski of Meriden Conn, were
Peace," Thiman and "Psalm 8,"
guests in the home of Mr. and
Freed. Her evening solo was
Mrs. Aaron Plummer recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trull of "Green Pastures," Sanderson.
Sunday school will resume its
Grass Lake are vacationing at
weekly sessions in Second Church
Pier Cove. Mr. Trull suffered a
on Sept. 9 after the summer reheart attack and is in Douglas

ning. Sept. 7. with a program of
color slides to be presentedby
Dr. Richard Oudersluys who has
returned after
sabbatical at
Basel, Switzerland.

a

On

The Ganges Garden Club

Sept. 13 and 14, the annual

fall convocation conference will be

held in the seminary chapel and
at Camp Geneva with Dr Muford Gutzke. professor of Biblical
Expositionand Christian Education
at Columbia TheologicalSeminary
in Decatur, Ga., as principallecturer. All Reformed ministers of
the midwest will be guests of the
seminary at the Camp Geneva'

Community Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Benson
of Nevada, 0. and Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Dally and son Edd of Wyandotte spent the week end with
Mrs. Trull. Mrs. Dally will remain with her sister until Mr.

conference Thursday, Sept. 13.
Several changes in the faculty
have been made. Dr. Harold Englund's resignationas presidenthas

Trull is improved.

taken effect and an interim administrative committee has been
appointed by the executive committee of the board of trustees
to assume the responsibilities of
the presidency until a new ap-

to

Howard Jansen

August weather was close
normal in Holland, according
statistics compiled by Weather Observer William De Boer.
Aside from four days of 90-de-

in Battle Creek.

of the

organizing
committeefor the Lake Shore Association are: Cleig F. Beilfuss,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bruck, Orrin
EnsfieW, Mrs. William M. Ferguson, George Harrington, Melvin
Manders, Michael T. Ricks, William E. Smith and Oscar Trapp.

Enrollment at 115

Wed

tives came from Grand Rapids,
Kalamazoo, Lawrence and Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wightman and daughter and family, Mr.

and Mrs. James Gillman of Holland were guests Sunday of Major
Union School Saturday morning Howard Strand at the Air Show

In Faculty Made;

opened this week with

Bette Faber

Ganges

region.All property owners in the
six mile area bounded by Lake
Michigan west, the proposed new
highway on the east, 118th St. on
the south and Chase school road
on the north, met at the Ganges

Several Changes

1962

cess.

The Sacrament of Baptism will
he administered on Sept. 9. The
Young Adult Fellowship of Second
Church has planned a Retreat for
Sept 28, 29 and 31) at Camp Showandosseeon Duck Lake north of
Muskegon A program of social,

recreationaland spiritual activiHarold Lamb and sister,Mrs.
ties is being arranged The entire
Bessie Stauffer are in Detroit to
sports facilitiesof the camp will
visit the former's daughter and
husband. Mr. and Mrs. William be available.
The Rev. Jack 0 Boengter from

gree temperatures Aug. 22 through
25, the weather was relatively cool.
RK ASSIGNED
The
season's high of 96 was reBasic Gerald Vineyard, son of
corded Aug 23 followed by 94 the
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Vinefollowingday. It was 90 on Aug.
yard of 4008 Baldwin Dr.,
22 and 92 on Aug. 25.
Hudsonville.is being reassignRainfall measured 265 inches
ed to the United States Air
technical training with 2 03 inches falling on a sincourse for personnel special- gle day Aug. 25. The rainfall was
ists at Greenville, Air Force
.5 inch below normal.
Base, Miss. Vineyard, who
Average temperature was 72 dehas completed his basic miligrees or 2.1 degrees above nortary training at Lackland Air
mal. Fog was noted Aug 6 and 7
Force Base, Texas., was and lightningAug. 20, 24 and 25.
selected for the advanced Strong winds were recorded Aug.
course on the basis of his in24 and 25
terests and aptitudes. He is
Maximum was 96. compared with
a 1962 graduate of Hudson90 in 1961. 90 in 1%0. 95 in 1959
ville High School.
and 90 in 1958. Minimum was 46,
compared with 46 in 1961, 51 in
ing will be made at a delegate 1960. 52 in 1959 and 44 in 1958.
board meeting to be held in the Average maximum was 83 3. comBorculo Church on Friday. Sept .pared with 80 8 in 1961, 82.7 in
83 in 1958.
7 at 1:30 p.m MP3. William Kar- '»»• 86

-Airman

T

#

Force

<

s,e„ *1,1 preside a. the nteetin,
at Borculo.
Missionariesfrom home and foreign mission fields will be speakers at both the afternoon and evening sessions of the Fall meeting

on Oct.

11.

^

60.7, corn-

599 in

|

'V

1960,

66.5 in 1959 and 59 in 1958 Average temperature was 72. compared
with 70.4 in 1961, 71 1 in 1960, 76.5
in 1959 and 71 in 1958.
Precipitationmeasured 2 65
inches, compared with 2 18 inches
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jansen
in 1961, 3 34 inches in 1960, 1.85
(Pohler pboto)
inches in 1959 and 1 28 inches in
carried pink and white carnations
Marriage
vows
were
repeated
by
1958 Precipitationfell on nine
days, compared with 13 in 1961, Bette Lou Faber and Howard oft a lace fan.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jack
10 in 1960, 10 in 1959 and 6 in Jansen before the Rev. Raymond
Beckering
in
the
Second
Reformed
Faber,
sister-in-lawof the bride,
1958.
and Jo-an Jansen, sister of the
Greatest precipitationin a 24- Church on Aug. 20
For the evening ceremony the groom. They were attired identihour period was 2.03 inches in
1962. .70 inch in 1961, 1 82 inches church was decorated with white cally as the matron of honor.

Evangelist Billy Graham was the
speaker featured in the film entitled "Happiness" which was
shown at the Lawrence Park bowl
at 9 Sunday night Red Harper
was also in the film, singing one
of his own compositions.
second film featuring the
White Sisters Trio followedthe
Bill/ Graham film. The second in I960. .47 inch in 1959 and
film "Singing For Christ'' also in 1958.
featured other outstanding musici-

A

.73 inch and pink gladioli, ferns, two canMartin Jansen, brother of the
delabras and a kneeling bench. groom, was best man and Jack
Warden.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Warden
Mr and Mrs. Daniel Wiersma,
the
First Reformed Church of
White bows and pink roses marked Faber and Richard Machiele were
ti816 Wiersma Dr.. Zeeland, an- will make a trip to Saguenay,
pointment is made
Oostburg. Wis. was guest minister
the pews for the double ring rites. groomsmen. Faber and Jack
Montreal,
Canada
to
meet
their
Dr. M. Eugene Oosterhaven will nounce the engagement of their
at First Reformed Church. His ans such as Howard Whitmore
Parents of the couple are Mr. Jansen served as ushers.
daughter.
Sir.van. and grandmother.
and
the
Musical
Storytellers.
be on sabbatical studying post- daughter, Judith Kay. to Harold
morning sermon topic was "Chrisand Mrs. Calvin Jay Faber of 115
Mrs. William Warden Sr., who are
Zeeland Record editor Corey Van
doctoral work at the University Jay Klingenberg. son of Mr. and
For her daughter's wedding, the
tian Till it Hurts." A men's quarPine
Division St., Zeeland and Mr. and
returning from a two month trip
Koeveringwas honored by being
of Utrecht in The Netherlands Mrs. Marvin Klingenberg, route
bride's mother chose a champagne
tet from the Sixth Reformed
Mrs. Martin Jansen of Caledonia.
abroad.
named to the Printing and Proalong with two members of last 3, Holland.
embossed cotton dress which feaGorden Hamlin of Ridgeport. Church. Holland provided musical duction committeeof the National A flock of 15 to 20 Canada Escorted to the altar by her
year's graduating class. F’aul Fries
tured an organza bow at the waist.
Plans are being made for a
selections.
geese
were
spotted
Thursday
afterfather, the bride chose a floorN'.J spent a few days with his
Editorial Association.
and Sam Vander Schaaf All their November wedding.
The groom's mother wore a brown
Rev. Boerigter'sevening sermon
mother, Mrs. Chester Hamlin. On
The National EditorialAssocia- noon over Pine Creek bay and length gown of silk organza over eyelet over taffeta dress with a
families will be with them.
Miss Wiersma is a graduate of Saturday Mrs. Hamlin accom- was "Can We Be Sure of SalvaSwan
Creek
Wildlife Station offi- taffeta with a portraitsymmetrition’s membership of 6.000 pubReplacingDr. Oosterhaven will Zeeland High School and is now
tion?" Mrs. Clarence Hoffman
cials said today the geese prob- cal neckline.Crystal and pearl beige underskirt.
panied her son to South Bend,
lishers includes weekly as well as
be Dr. Donald J. Bruggink. for- attending Chic l niversityof Cosfrom the Faith Reformed Church.
Followingthe ceremony,the
Ind. where they visitedMr. and
daily newspapers in 50 states. ably had a case of "wanderlust." embroideryadorned the center of
mer pastor of Fordham Manor metology. Mr. Klingenberg atZeeland, and Karl Feenstra from
newlyweds
greeted 170 guests at
Swan
Creek
officials
said
the
the basque bodice while medalMrs. Paul Yuhasv.
Two conventions are held annually
Reformed Church of New York tended Holland High School and is
reception.Master and mistress
Mrs. Harold Howland and chil- the First Reformed Church. Grand in differentcities a c r o s s the geese could have been part of lions of crystal and pearl cascaded
City, who will be teaching courses
Haven, sang "1 Know Who Holds
self employed.
the 36 presently housed at Swan down the princess front panel. A of ceremonieswas Mr. and Mrs.
dren. Brian. Kim and Pam of Bellcountry.This fall's convention will
in Systematic Theology as well
Tomorrow,"
Ira
Stamphill
and
Donald Kooiman while pourers
view. Florida were guests in the
be held in St Louis, Mo on Nov. Creek or they may have been bouffantskirt released Dior pleats
as a new elective course on
Horpart of the flock living on Harold which were detachable from the were Mrs. Richard Vander Laan
home of Mr. and Mrs. David "How Great Art Thou,"
14 to 17, while next year's sumtheology and the architectureof
ner Cummings.
Howland the past week They visitmer convention will he held in Butch) Tams' property nedr Gib- gown. An elbow-lengthveil held in and Miss Barbara Hulst. Guest
the church.
The
Rev.
Newhouse
and
familyed friends in the community and
place a pearl crown. The bride book attendant was Betty Jansen
Seattle. Wash., from July 17 to 21. son.
Another addition is the newly
plan to return from their vacation
"This is the time of the year carried a cascade bouquet of fuji while in the gift room were Mrs.
Holland before leaving for WatseRobert
J.
Den
Herder, of The
appointedprofessor in Christian
Roger Barense and Mrs. Curtis
ka. 111. to visit her parents, Mr. this week and Pastor Newhouse First Michigan Bank and Trint the geese get a case of wander- mums and ivy.
education. Mrs. Elaine Lubbers,
will occupy the pulpit of First
lust." Swan Creek officials said.
and Mrs. Frank Chiewe.
Oi'ganistfor the wedding was De Jong Gary De Witt and Joyce
Company,
Zeeland, is among the
who comes from the Department
The Rev. Dale Walker will be Reformed Church next Sunday. 1.268 students from 39 states, Dis- The birds followedBlack River Jerry Jelsema who accompanied Borr were in charge of the punch
of Publications of the Southern
Baptism will be administered next
from the east to the west toward Irvin Smith as he sang "O Perfect bowl.
guest speaker in the worship servtrict of Columbia, • Puerto Rico,
Presbyterian Church in Richmond.
Sunday.
ice at the Methodist Church SunFor a wedding trip to northern
and Honduras who are now at- Pine Creek bay.
Love" and "The Lord's Prayer.’
Ya. Her late husband was a
The consistoryof First Reformed
Heavy boating activity in the
day. Sept. 2. Rev. Walker is a
Matron of honor was Mrs. Michiganthe bride changed to a
tending the annual two-week resigraduate of Western Seminary and
Church has planned "Open House"
graduate of Drew UniversitySchool
dence session of the School of bay disturbed the geese and they Richard Machiele who was dressed charcoal knit suit with patent
had served Reformed churches beof Divinity and studied in Nor- in honor of Dr. J. Van Peursem's Banking at the University of Wis- quickly flew away. Swan Creek
a street-length pink organza leather accessories. The couple
fore teaching in Cairo. Egypt and
officials said "it was too early dress which featured a full skirt will make their home in White
man. Okla. linguistic school this 86th birthday. This will be held consin.
Austin.Tex Mrs. Lubbers and her
on Thursday.Sept. 6. in the Felsummer.
A special training course for for the geese to be migrating." and elbow-length sleeves and a Cloud where the groom will be a
four childrenare making their
A fellowshiphour, sponsored by lowship Hall from 7 to 10 p m Zeeland Civil Defense Auxiliary
scooped neckline White fuji mums historyteacher and a varsity foothome on Williams Ave north of
the Commission on Missions will The congregation and friends are Police members and persons interheld a short pink veil and she : ball coach.
the city. Courses she will teach
Carl L. Friess Dies
follow the worship service. Rev. invited to call.
ested in joining the auxiliary police
The Rev. John M. Hams, pastor
are in connectionwith the new
Henry Alexander will be in charge
will be held in Zeeland this fall,
of Faith Reformed Church, used
program to grant the Master of
After
Illness
of the service.
according to Zeeland C. D Direcfor
his
Sunday
sermon
topics
"The
ChristianEducation <MCE' deMrs. Gerald Carter of Cedartor Ted Yanden Brink
GRAND HAVEN— Carl L. Friess.
Man Who Slept on Sunday" and
gree.
burg. Wis. visited Mrs. E. S.
Some of the local auxiliary po- 68. of 107 ‘2 WashingtonSt., interGene Rucker of West Ottawa
Johnson. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. "Lights In A Dark World."
lice units are short of men. and
preter and translator of German
Dr. A. Hoekema. professor at
High School will leach speech
Monroe Eaton and Mrs Charles
Yanden Brink is now accepting and formerly with Schuler Hotel
Calvin College was guest minister
courses replacingRobert Smith,
Mitchell and children were dinapplication-.; for new members.
Mi js Amende Ast>
in Grand Haven died Thursday A surprisebirthday cake for Al- 1 convention adjourned five hours
and two student assistants. Sipko
ner guests in the Johnson home. in the First Christian Reformed Some radio operators and men
Ash
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
S
night in Hackley Hospital, Mus- vin Bentley. Owosso Republican ; later. He said the Republicans
Church.
Yeldhuis and Robert J. De .long,
Miss Cheryl Crane, daughter of
interestedin radio work are needkegon. He had been in ill health seeking the positionof congress-j have a great leader in Romney
At the Third ChristianReformed
will teach first year Greek and of Douglas announce the engage- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crane, a
ed for the CD network, Yanden for the past two years.
man-at-large in the Nov. 6 general who is expected to run ahead of
ment of their daughter. Amenda
Church,
the pastor, the Rev. Arrefresher Greek.
Fennville High School senior and
Brink said.
election,
was a featureat a lunch- his ticket in attracting the indeto
Keith
DeZwaan.
son
of
Friess,
who
married
Amilie
BauHebrew courses taught last year 'sh.
an active 4-H Club member, was thur Hoogstrateused the topic
Justice Lawrence De Witt of
eon
for the South Ottawa Republi- pendent vote.
and
Mrs.
Julius
DeZwaan,
er
in
Germany
in
1918,
and
came
"Conversion"’
for
his
morning
serby Dr. S. J. De Ynes will be Mi
chosen Fennville'sHarvest Queen
Grand Haven will conduct the to this country 34 years ago lived can Women’s Club Thursdaynoon
Mrs. Marvin Yerplank of Zeein charge of a teachingfellow, j r()Ute -• f ennville.
from a group of 15 contestants. mon, and "The New Birth" was special CD police training course
in New York where he was in hotel in Hope Church More than 75 at- land. club president,presided.She
Ronald Smith, who will be work- Plans are being made for a She will represent this area in his evening topic.
| planned for this fall. The sessions
supervisionand operation.He came tended.
was reelected president tor the
ing in the master of theology de- 1 Feb 16 wedding,
the Miss Allegan County contest The sermon topics of the Rev. will be two hours per week, and
Bentley, who admitted to being coming year. Other officers electto Grand Haven eight years ago
L
J
Hofman.
pastor
of
North
gree program in addition to his
at the Allegan County fair. Miss
the number of weeks of the course
He was a member of St. John's 44 years old. was one of several ed were Mrs. Peter Yff. vice presteaching duties. Dr. De Yries has
Ann Vickery of Ganges, last years Street Christian Reformed Church, will depend upon the number of
Episcopal Church, the Dad's Club speakers who deliveredbrief mes- ident; Mrs. P. Ray Gemmen, secwere
"Love
Not
The
World"
and
joined the facultyof the Methodist
Harvest Queen, placed the crown
men enrolled.
of
the VFW, the New York Ma- sages in connection with the forth- retary; Mrs. Albert Jansen, trea"Hallowed
Be
Thy
Name."
Theological Seminaryin Deleware,
on Miss Crane's head. A gown
sonic Order and a veteran of the coming e 1 e c t i o n. A former con- surer; Mrs. Elmer Wissink, Mrs.
Marvin
Konynanaelt,
Calvin
ColOhio.
will be provided by the Fennville
Christ Memorial Church
German Army during World War gressman. he said voters are con- Howard Miller and Mrs. J. J.
Additions in the administrative
Chamber of Commerce for Miss lege. was guest speaker at the
fused over the congressman-at- Brower, board members. Mrs.
1.
morning
and
evening
services
in
Wins Tournament Crown
staff include Mrs. Ethel Swets as
Crane for the County contest.
Besides his wife he is survived large race, since it is the first Brower has been heading local
Bethel ChristianReformedChurch.
a library assistant and Mrs.
Those from this area who are
Christ Memorial Church defeat- by one daughter.Mrs. William such race in Michigan in 50 years. GOP headquarters.
Norma Sprick who will replace
new officers electedto the execu- The Rev. Floyd Bartlette. pastor
ed
Ed's Bar. 2-0 Thursday night Booth of Grand Haven; one sbn. Put more simply, he is not opposof
the
Free
Methodist
Church,
Mrs. Lucille Dobben as a recepGreetings from Cong Gerald R.
live hoard of the Fennville PTA
chose for his morning topic "God's to win the double eliminationWood- Walter J, of Flint; two sister.; ing 5th District Congressman Ger- Ford came in a telegram from
tionist in the business office. Mrs.
are Mrs Arnold Green, teacher
and two brothers in Germany and ald R. Ford Jr. Since there is no
Workmanship." Evangelistic serv- en Shoe softball tournament.
Dobben will be secretary to the
Washington. D. C.
(vice president: Mrs. Karl SarsenU. S. senatorialrace in Michigan
The
Churchmen
lost to Ed's 3-1 six grandchildren.
ice
was
held
in
the
evening.
dean of students. Dr. Henry J.
sen. secretary and Mr. and Mrs.
this year, the congressman-atThe annual fall meeting of the in the tourney opener and dropped
Ten Clay.
Louis Tomayer. committee chairAmong the Tuareg of the Sahara large post is the only federalpost Grandson of Holland
to the losers bracket where they
Women's
Missionary
Union
of
Dr. Oudersluys after a sabbatical
men. The PTA will continue to
wastes, men. not women, veil their on ‘the ticket which is the same Woman Awarded Medal
battled hack to win the title.
in Switzerland will assume teachmeet the fourth Monday of each Classis Zeeland of the Christian
Christ
Memorial
handed
Ed's
its faces. Fierce and fearless,these in all 83 counties. The Bently post
Reformed
Church
will
he
held
ing duties in the departmentof
month.
WASHINGTON -The Navy and
first tourney loss Wednesday,4-0. nomads of the blue veil believe will be No. 7 on the ballot and
New TestamentLanguage and
Mrs. John McYea and her sis- Oct. 11 in the First Christian ReMarine Corps Medal has been
formed
Church,
it was announced Maplewood won the regular sea- that hard manual labor dishonors the Ford position No. 8. he said.
Literature.
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Danhof of Muskegon.Re- awarded Timothy M. Eastwood,
son's title in the Wooden Shoe them. One of their sayings is.
this week.
Charles Maningerof Florida, join"Shame
enters
with
the
plow.’
publican
candidate for attorney boatswain's mate third, for heroic
Detailed plans for the Fall meet- league.
ed a group of Eastern Star memgeneral, spoke of the importance conduct in rescuing two men from
ber’s of Chicago on a guided tour
of party organization, but said freezing waters while serving
through the west which will inonce a candidate is elected it is aboard the submarine tender Proclude Vancouver. Washington,
equally importantthat he repre- teus at Holy Loch. Scotland. He
Glacier- Park dnd the' World's Fair
M.ss Mery Ellen Dolr’cn
sent all the people, not just those is a grandson-of Mrs. A. W.
At a family dinner Thursday, at Seattle. Wash.
of his own party. He said under Bosch. 256 Lincoln Ave., Holland,
Mrs. Milton Weed Sr. is a paMr. and Mrs. Laverne C. Dalmnn
gubernatorialcandidate George Mich
tient in Douglas Community Hosof 610 State St. announcedthe enRomney, the future looks great " The two men fell into the wagagement of their daughter Mary pital.
for the Republican party but warn- ter while members of a mooring
Richard Stehle who has been a
Ellen to Edward EverittOuellette,
ed of complacency and intra-par- party commanded by Eastwood.
patient in Holland Hospital is imson of the Rev. and Mrs. Edward
They were unable to pull themty differences.
Ouelletteof 918 Lombard Ave., proving
State Sen. Clyde H. Geerlings selves up a line Eastwoodlowered
Mrs. J. Serene Chase was acEvansville, Ind.
described the Democraticparty as himself into the frigid water,
companied by her sisters. Mrs.
The prospective groom is a
not one for labor but one for labor grabbed one by the coat collar
Murray Catt of Casco and Mrs.
graduate of Evansville College in
leaders and urged a united stand and secured a leg scissorson the
Mary Stearns of Kalamazoo when
other.

Judith Kov Wiprsmo

Geese Spotted

On

Creek

M

•

Long

Birthday Cake for Bentley
Highlights

GOP Luncheon

I
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'
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secondary education,a member of
they attendtd the wedding of their
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity neice. Miss Mary Joann McCuland is now teaching in Crown loch and Daniel Jacob Janelzke
Point, Ind.
Jr at the Emanuel First Luthern

Republicans.
Although his hands became
Ellis of Grand Haven. Ottawa county Republican chairman, numb. Eastwood held on for 15
described organizationalwork and minutes until a rescue craft could

The bride elect will be gradual- Church in Lansing Saturdayeveed in December from Evansville ning Aug. 12.
College where she is majoring in
The Res John S. Halcumb.

the telephone campaign which has
ot
revealed a large group of indepenma! ' hi' double-rescue
dent voters in
m the county He said a11 ,he molt‘ ha2a,(1oU:>
123 women have been working
workme at
at
b !he 40a o: ^; aniJ
Mrs H George Eastwood Jr. of
headquartersin the Holland-Zee-Pf
land area and 60 more have been- !ant

among

Ed

j

*,.aul

.

elementary education
former pastor of the First BapThe wedding date has been set tist Church in Benton Harbor was
for

Dec

27

guest minister at the Ganges Baptist Church Sunday. Rev.

SHOWS PAINTING*

Peter

KotaM, former Holland resident.

holding one of his
paintings which is on display
in many American cities with
the "511 American Artist*
group Koleun, who lives in
>el ray Heach. Flu, during

Gorry F. Foote, 82,
Dies in Grand Haven

is

tiRWD HWI’.N - Gerry

Newborn Infant Dies
woman lor Mtchi- Shortly After Birth
| gan. commended the women lor
GRAND HAVEN - The
their interest in good government

F. Sunday

F.

Par-

Mr

nndj
Hospital follow ng a month's ill- Mrs J Serene Chau on Wedneni|.»> to St Johns where they visitthe winter is al Southampton,
car|H liter and farm- ed Mrs Belle Jones and Mr and
! He
Lmg l.sland, N Y Ivdewu was j 1 all hi> i- ami was a member, Mrs Kov \nten and family amt
in a Holland group known as i ot the Church oi the Bicthicu in Mi Pairi-ihN der Mrs Carl
Art* and Crufts Club ulmoU
Reed and family in Lansing
Miukcgou
'i\ venrs ago He has three
Revule* the wuc the turmer Jud.v Plummer, daughtef o! Mr
hmth.-uund two uue' s lluug
In *hi

!

tional committee

!

and spoke

I

a Con t on delegate a position also

briefly ol her

1

WINIIMIM (HAMHONH KU ntvei
>:

Kehinmnl Church won the Windmill Softball
l ewguo regul u M'-ivu* * t liampiomhipthi*' ye.ii
Pictured n the front row deli iu n jhn art
Drums tUtMni fUntaM kikkema. Ken Ver

llt*nr\ IWve, manager Run Morley, Norm
tkwwe Dewn Hyde Way
nut lleo
Heukema Milling from the picture are ihe
K»*\ Henry Jagtw*. Jerry Wavne and Howard

ing

tUnrw and Jack N>

md.

tPenmi-S.uphuioi

work as son of
route

infant

Mr and Mr*. Jake Stone,
2. Wed Olive, died atvoul

shared by Danhof ami Bentley
mie hour after birth in the Grand
j George Van Peursem chairman Haven Municipal Hospital Friday.
Besides die paicnb he ui sur| of the Michigan Slate I'enlril Com
mitlee described renewed interest vived by lout brother* Robert.
in the Republican party, partial
Donald ami Dennu. nil at
lady the entlm»i«*m ^town at the

|

1

I

1

working at home.
Ella Koeze ot Grand Rapids, na-

and Mrs

William Pixley attended the Mich
hgan Baptist Y.vsembly at Green
Lake, Wis from Thursday through

Foote. 82 of 174th St , Spring Lake, Mr and Mrs M lion
died Friday evening in Municipal rUh were accompaniedby

'

slate convention whictft

Shosten-Zimmer

Rites

Read

Pastor Accepts

Grass-Legume
Crop Rotation

Call to Trinity

Ken Doan and Tom

Jay Patmoa, a cooperator of the

American Legion Memorial Park
course.

Ted Boeve and

flight.

Paul Me Carthy and the Rev.
John Pelon shot 71-71 for a 142 and
took the first flight crown followed

by Curly Dorn and Laverne De
Vries and Paul Roerigterand Jake
Meurer with 144. Dorn-De Vries
had 74-71 and Boerigter-Meurer,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd II Crane of
Evansville. Ind. Mr Riemersma
| is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Riemersma of lonoo Paw Paw
Dr., Holland.
Miss Crane attended Grace Bible
College in Grand Rapids. Mr. Riemersma was graduated from Ferris Institute in Big Rapids and is
presently a registeredpharmacist
employed in Grand Rapids and is
also attendingGrace Bible College.
While at Ferns Mr. Riemersma
was affiliatedwith Kappa Psi

Mr. ond Mrs. Milford J. hole
(Holland Illustrative)

A 4 o'clock ceremony solemnized Saturday in All Saints' Episcopal Church in Saugatuckunited
in marriage Mis* Judith Ellen

is

being plan-

ned.

Announcementwas made at the
worship service Sunday morning Herder were second with 146 on 71
in Trinity Reformed Church that and 75.
the Rev. Gordon L. Van OostenJoe Wagner and Tony Kempker
burg of Bethany ReformedChurch, put together scores of 74 and 75 for
Grand Rapids, has acceptedthe 149 to win tne third Bight and Mel
call to become pastor of the lo- Dalman and Frank Shary had 77
cal church.

and 74 for 151 to take second spot.
Rounds of 73 and 74 for a 147
ate of Western TheologicalSemin- total gave Charles Knooihuizen
ary and Hope College. His de- and Paul Kiingenberg the fourth
Rev. Van Oostenourg

is

a gradu-

1

|

Theological Seminary.
inoculantof nitrogen fixing barterOn His 89th Anniversary
Formal installation of Rev. Van
Mr. and Mrs. Gory Wilhorr Shosten
ia. The nitrogen from the bacterThe Franulin Life Insurance
(Joel's photo*
ia is free nitrogen. About four Oostenburgwill be held on Oct. Agency of Holland had a birthday
Miss Linda Sue Zimmer, daugh- accessories, and orange and yellow
4.
ton manure is spread on the hayter ot Mr. and Mrs Percival Zim- 1 jewelry. Her corsage was of
The Van Oostenburgs and their party for General Agent W. J.
land in winter and early spring.
Olive Saturday on the occasion of
mer of 525 Riley St., and Gary shrimp roses.
four children will move to HolGrasses in the legume mixture
William Shosten,son of Mrs. Helen Dalwyn Zimmer, brother of the
land the latter part of September. his 89th birthday anniversary.
are the best known plants to build
The agency's birthday gift was
Shosten of Willmar, Minn., were j bride, was best man.
making August not only the best
united in marriage at 4 p.m.
A reception for i:tO guests was soil structure. They produce many
roots near the soil surface These
production month in 1962 but also
Aug.
j held in Cumerford’sRestaurant.
..
one of the best months in the
The Rev. Charles Vander Beck Mr. and Mrs. Llye Everse served roots will add organic matter to !
the soil. Many crops rotationsdo Ul6S Ql
agency’shistory.Mr Olive also
i performed the double ring cere- as master and mistress of cerewas presented a suitablegift.
mony in the parsonageof Rose monies. Sheryl Brewer and Bern not have enough grass and legume
Kittie
Doesburg. of 33 East
Bill says "More people die from
Park Reformed
Brunink were in charge of the crops. Many acres of eroding land
tftth St., died Sunday afternoon at worry than from work I will do
The bride wore a street-lengthpunch bowl, and Nancy Stygstra un(,er cultivationwould progown of silk organza. It featured and Allen Reimink were in charge | "uce mo,'e, lf Plan,ed ,0 Srass- Woodhaven Re>t Home in Zeeland the work and let the other fellow
short sleeves and embroidered of the gift room Bob Kraker sang ; leSumes-Lven if the pian is for where she had been a patientfor do the worrying."
the past three years.
<„ .......... ..... 1
Tha Lord’s
i nrri'e Pmvo. ” anH "n i nrH a rotation with more years of
Those honoring Mr. Olive besides
flowers around the neck and hem- "The
Prayer" and "O Lord
one is not a ,conservation Miss Doesburg was a music his wife were Mr. and Mrs. Thomline. Her shoulder-lengthveil was Most Holy" accompaniedby Mrs. I
held by a crown of sequins and ten Eilander. Danny Zimmer farmer unless the hayland is treat- teacher here lor many years. She as 0 De Pree. Mr. and Mrs. Neled and used properly.
was a member of How Reformed son Warren. Mr and Mrs. Robert
pearls. She carried a white lace brother ol the bride, passed the
Church and the Ladies Aid Society. Galien. Mr. and Mrs. Ken FolkerL
Bible covered with an orchid, guest book,
The sweetest plant in the world
Surviving are a nephew. John sma, Mr. and Mrs. Ren Lemmon,
siephanotisand
; For a wedding trip to northern
is said to lx? the stevia of ParaDoesburg of Chicago and a Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simmons. Mr.
The maid of honor. Miss Jane Michigan, the bride changed to a
Miss Normo Lefers
niece. Mrs. A. H. Vick of Mil- and Mrs. Herbert Maatman. Miss
The engagement of Mis-.- Norma
300 times sweeter than sugar.
waukee, Wis!
| Dora Wentzel and Jack Galien.
n gown of moss green silk organza, with black accessoriesand a black
Lofer.s to Clar Lubben has been
It had a scoop neckline,tiny bows velvet pillbox hat. Her corsage
announced by her parents. Mr.
adorning the elbow-lengthsleeves, was a white orerhid.
and Mrs. Edmund Lefers of Corand a cabbage rose at the waistThe bride is a graduate of HolMca.
Mr. Lublx'n is the son
bne in back. The sku t w as or- j.in(j ^,.)100|an(j js employed'
of Mr. and Mrs. I^eonard Lubben.
ganza over taffeta. Her headdress |
Medical Records Depart525 Van Raalte Ave.
was a cabbage rose with a circlet ; mpn( at‘ Ho|,and Hospital. The
Miss Lefer* is a graduateof
veil. She carried a cascade ar- groom is a graduate of Willmar
the Dakota Christian High School
and is employed at Holland Mo- rangement of yebovv roses and ji^ sc|10()|and js presentlywith
the Coast Guard in Holland.
tor Express. Mr. Lubben is a leathered
The mother of the bride wore
graduate of Holland ChristianHigh
Showers were given by Mrs.
School and is employed at the \,erfn, !rj „
“ l-vle Everse Misses Sheryl Brewpel,l slurl and sold accessories.!
Miss
LaMar Construction Co.
Her hat »as o variegated
arid
h
of green velvet,and her
J
was of burnt orange roses. The! ’01M,n
groom's mother wore
beige The couple will be at home after

18.

j

chids.

Glenn Rummler. brother of the
Hohl. rector of All Saints’ church, bride, attended the groom as best
the couple exchanged their mar- man and serving as groomsmen
riage vows in the sanctuary, the were Bob Morrison and Man
altar decorations being two bou- Overway. Guests were seated by
quets of bronze and yellow -stand- Pete Eppmga and Ken Briggs.
Congratulationswere extended to
ard mums. Guests were seated in
guests who
pews decorated with bronze bows. the newlyweds
Mert Scholten was the soloist, gathered in the parish ball for a
singing "The Lord's Prayer" and receptionwith Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur
"0 Perfect Love" accompaniedby Mayse, uncle and aunt of the
Mrs. Raymond McKamy who also groom, serving as master and misplayed traditionalwedding music. tress of ceremonies. Punch was
A gown of white nylon organza served by Mr. and Mrs Eugene
over taffeta was chosen by the Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Richbride, the dress featuring a re- ard Kloote and gift-s were arrangembroidered bodice with sabrina ed by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rummler Jr. Miss Mildred Gloss atneckline and bridal point sleeves.
The bouffant skirt was fashioned tended the guest l>ook and pourwith a front panel of embroidery ing coffee were Mrs Arthur Rumand a similar pane! in back which mler Sr. and Mrs. Warren Town-
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flowed to a chapel train. \ crown
of pearls released a fingertip veil
of French illusionand she carried a cascade bouquet of white
standard mums with streamers on

Rev. Gordon Von Oostenburg

.1

A summer wedding

ters wedding. Green accessories
and a corsage of green and pink
cymbidium orchids complemented
the ensemble,Mrs. Hale was attired id a sheath dress of green
silk organza featuring lace trim
She had white accessories and a
corsage of bronze cymbidium or-

Rummler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Rummler. 181 West
22nd St., and Milford J. Hale, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Milford A. Hale,
195 East 28th St.
Married by the Rev. Verne C.

Lee Vanden Borg and Howard
Phillipswon the second flight
crown with 141 on a 73-68 score
while Line Sennett and Chris Den

Norman Eadie likes a clover
cision to enter ’he ministry was flight crown Harry Campau and
mixture with the alfalfa in the
made during his three-yearserv- Ted Kouw were runnersup with
long term hav’ rotation.Eadie is
ice in the U.S. Navy.
77-80 for 157.
a district cooperator from Chester
Lou Borgman and Ernie JohnFollowing
his
graduation
from
Township Hay crops slow down
son won the fifth flight.They shot
the
Seminary
in
1949,
Rev.
Van
water runoff from the sloping
Oostenburg served churches at a 167 with a best ball score of 84
fields preventing soil erosion The
and 83. Ed Behrendt and Bud
soil structure will be improved New Era. Grand Rapids and MidEastman were second with 173 and
land
Park.
N
with soil productivity being inhad scores of 89 and 84.
Re
is
a
member
of
the
board
creased. The biologica’ life of the
of Christian World Missions of the
soil will be improved. The legume
seed is inoculatedwith the proper Reformed Church and Western William Olive 5 Honored

ciety.

Of Hale-Rummler Nuptials

7C-74.

less proteinconcentrate.

pharmaceutical fraternity and Rho
Chi honorary pharmaceutical so-

Saugatuck Church Scene

and legumes de-

velop a dense, vigorous root system. The root system is needed
lor good top growth. Potash and
phosphate fertilizationis necessary
lor high legume yields. Spring
applicationshave given the best
results. Increased milk production
depends on the use of high quality
hay. Feed costs can be reduced
by 20 per cent to 25 per cent on
the average dairy farm by improving the quality of the hay
and then feeding more forage and

1

Bill Lalley, witlr

69 and 63 for a 132 total, finished
runnersup in the championship

land.

The engagement of Miss Kthel
Crane to Allen Riemersma has
been announced by her parents.

Sasamoto,

with a best ball score of 68 and 63
for a total of 151, won the August
Best Ball golf tournamentat the

Conservation
District from Jamestown, believes
a grass-legume mixture in the rotation is tbe answer to soil conservation. Alfalfa-bromegrass will
remain for five years during the
rotation. Patmos is convinced that
sloping land will produce more
if grass-legume crops remain longer in the rotation.His hay crop
in a long term rotation is nearly always increasing the overall
productivityof the field. He uses
commercial fertilizer on the hay-

Miss Ethel Crone

Tourney

Golf

West Ottawa Soil

Fertilized grass

Best Ball

In

Necessary

Is

Name Champs

A trip to upper Michigan. Canada and Wisconsin was chosen by
the newlyweds for the honeymoon
and for travelingthe bride changa Prayer Book Mr. Rummler ed to a blue and green print silk
escorted his daughter to the altar sheath with white and patent leather accessoriescomplemented by
for the double ring rites.
the corsage from her bridal bouFor her matron of honor thei
quet
bride chose Mrs. Ken Briggs of
After Sept 15 the couple will
Jackson and for bridesmaids Miss
make their home at Campus
Judy Morris and Miss Donna MorHeights in Big Rapids where the
ris Their gowns of gold organza
groom is attending Ferris Instio\er taffeta featured’ elbow-length
tute.
sleeves and matching cummerHe i> a graduate of Holland
bunds. Their headpieces were
High School and also attended
crowns of mums. They carried
Hope College He was employed
wicker rings of bronze pompon
at Herman Miller in Zeeland. The!
mums and standard mums with
.

,
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shades
M
corsage;
'

Engaged

Bert Reimink/s

a

I

sheath with lace inserts,beige

Sept. 1. at 1816 Ottawa Beach Rd.

I

Open Letter

Sasamoto Sets

Sent Leaders

[

Putts

bride, a graduate of Holland High;

acorns.

Of

School, attended Michigan State
A sheath dress of beige -silk I nnersity in East Lansing, and;
organza over taffetawas selected was employed by the Holland Eve-

VanMeer

Pumps, motors, sales, service

and

can Legion Memorial Park golf
A newly organized CitizensFact course Saturday but set a new
by Mrs. Rummler for her daugh- ning Sentinel.
Finding Committee, headed by record of 20 putts for the 18 holes.
Gerald Blauwkamp of Zeeland and
Sasamoto needed only seven
I Paul Danielson of Holland as coputts on the back nine after taking
! chairmen, has directed an open
13 putts on the iron’ nine. He birdletter to the Holland Township
Board and or the group behind led eight holes and had pars on
the other 10 holes.
(he
propir-ed new city of Van
at
He chipped in for birdies on No.
Moor, seeking a direct, authori2. 10. 13. and 15 and dropped putts
Tim Walker won the 110 fleet isan Beebe ami Jeff Padnos
tative answer to several questions
for birdies on No. 8. it. 16 and 17.
regarding organizationof the new
championshipwhile Tera O'Meara Prince and Miss O'Meara followSasamoto had night of 33-29—62.
city.
received fhe commodores good ed Tim Walker in the July 4 rcThe back nine round of 29 tied a
Sportsmanshipaward and Jeffjgatta and the July series in the;
Mi ,s .'cncvAnn ‘xbwarz
The message reads: "Since the
course record held by several playPadnos was awarded the Travis 110 competition.Emily Porter,asMi and Mrs. Ernst J. Schwarz \ an \|eor bombshell of July 18 ers. The 20 putts broke the record
Aiken trophy presented to the no- sisted by her father. Ri : won i of sl0ne Ridge. N V. have an-

Walker, O'Meara and Padnos

repairs.Lawn

and Farm

irrigation,industrial supplies.

own

course record of 62 over the Ameri-

PLUMBING & HEATING

WELL DRILLING

Record

Tom Sasamoto tied his
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Quality Workmanship
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REFINISHING
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WORK
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BARBER, INC.
159 RIVER AVE.
EX 2-3195
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and HEATING SERVICE
Residential • Commercial
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Charles Kersch won the Thieves
Kingston High School and is now lation. Several public letters askOvernight race and received the FrOfTl Dfl'rvOffiCG !a som(,r
(0"t‘"e where ling questionshave gone unanswer- Allegan Board Members
isu.ijr
v.c | shp wj|| com|)|cte her studies in ed. One question in particular Honored at Picnic Event
Withey trophy which is presented i
annuallyto the winner of White
Burglars made of/ with an esti- ! preparation for teachingon the seemed basic and deserves a diLake race,
ALLEGAN— John Katherler and
mated $150 in a breakm over the elementaryschool
t reel, authoritative
answer:
Kersch has possession of the Labor Day weekend .it Maple! Airman Nieboer is an alumnus | "Is the Van Meer proposal pre- Dickran Nahikian. who retired this
Merriam trophy for one year. Mr Grove Dairy Inc. at OTfi Michigan of Holland High School and at- ! sented as a serious,sound solu- year from the Allegan Board of
and Mrs. Warren S Merriam of
I tended Hope College. He is pres- lion to local need's and problems, Education, were honored WednesHolland have donated a perman- Holland police^toOiVes said ently assigned to Yale l niversity or is it intended purely as a day night at a picnic for adminent trophy fo the winner of the the thieves took <)\ in coffee for a year's study of tlie Korean [means of delaying,possible conf- istrative officialsol ihe school sysovernight White Lake race A per- money from a cigar box and [language as a language specialist binations with existing cities?
tem and their wives at the home
son must win the trophy three more than fl'K) from a steel cash "hb the I'SAF.
"Such objectives are incompati- of board member. Ammon Schreur
times for permanent possession box :n a desk drawer in the;
ble. but both have been advanc- and Mrs Schreur.
Stuart and Seymour Padnos won
ed by some of the few individuals
The affair also served to introdairy s second floor of ice
the off-shore racing trophy.
who had advance knowledge of duce Ulegan's new high school
The office was entered through
the proposal.
In the Labor Day regntt - ''‘jlkcra sW;ond floor window Detectives
j principal, C. Jarvis Watring, formwon 'he 110 race uio was to. .ha - sai(| l^p burglar.' climbed a low
"Which h' correct'’
erly of Charlotte.
ed in each race by Rick Prince. ronf t() gcl .„ th(. WIIM,0W Thn
"The people have a right to Accordingto Superintendent L.
know."
Miss <*> Meara and David erdier |)1(^p window and reached
E White, during Katherler'snine
Padnos was the nippers winner ;
unla|ch u
The committee ha> retained \tty.; years as treasurer of the board,
followed by Kevin O Meara. Martje Thp brpakin U{li discovered
.lames E Townsend of Holland as 0\er 1'2 million dollars was spent
legal counsel Blauwkampresides on the constructionof a new high
Bert.'cnand Pat
Nionrtaymorning It w a' bc ieved
Paiiniv «on eatli rjice ^ • ,n |ln,c nmirred Inlo S.ilunUiym
at 531 Alice St.. Zeeland, and .srhool and two new grade schools.
M-alker. O Meara and Grvj Hhilv.,,^
>a|d
Danielson at 352 South !20th Ave.. Approximately 5'j million was used
Holland.
followed .n th. tol rar;; n Mear..,.
,,ull(hll|,
lor school oiKuation during that
M*s Bertwh and Walker
y. Ind that the
lime. Nahikian has served lor the
ed in th*' second race and
burglary was not noticed
past three years.
Charles
Meara. Mrt* BerUh and White until Monday morning

MBYC.
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:,t

v/

level.

j
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Repairing

!

'-"S WW
KW* "W »*d
provement during the pa.>^ yea;
While and hi> at her •! i m
\ancv \mh i„ \.;ic public, residents of the affected l^1 putts toi an 18-hole round.
Monday at the Macatawa Bay nd Lorraine MJe* and Dick |x„ur|,u.v ( Niehoer. son of Mr. 'area have awaited an explanation Others in the foursome were!
Walker tied for second and third, i a|'ld ‘ y|Vs Vack'TNiebwr "of 401 ! of the thinking ^ behind the' pro- JVyn
Ted
Yacht ’flub
East Eighth
jposal. So far, they have lu.aa| | ^samotoJMl-ff and Rich JohnThe award presentationsclimaxed the summer of sailing at the
Miss Schwarz is a graduate of only conflicting rumors and specti- 2’43_"‘
vice

SuiUJJT Ihe^a^eniiitlte?r
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HOME BUILDER

• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
Commercial— Residential
Mo lob Too Large or Too Small
38 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 4-8983

19 E. 6th

Ph. EX 2-9728

St.

FENDTS
Auto Service

SALES ond SERVICE

AUTOMATIC
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M

Types #1 Flw E*-

Om We MJ

-Cool

Specialistsin

TRANSMISSIONS
SERVICE & REPAIR

or Service

If Plff AXfO in CASl Of
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Hare A* [xtiegohher Handy

ALL MAKES OF FURNACES
HOME HEATING COMPANY
Georqc Dolman
74 EAST 16th ST.
PHONE EX 4 8461

AIR CONDITIONING

mm.
tincuishen e«4 RegisterEedi

WE CLEAN and KtPA\R

HEATING

REBULIT UNITS
on hand for oSi
Popular Makes.

AUTOMOTIVE
REPLACEMENT PARTS
107 E. 8th St. Ph. EX 2-2351

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE
344 W. 16th

St. Ph.

EX 6-6660
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Oldenburgers Return

1
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s.u

Fourth of July and July M*r.< - Succumbs in Zeeland
second and Muu O’ZEELAND - Bert De Weeirtt
third in the Lugust
Mear
series The t*ne» was decided in of of 236 We t .McKinley \\e
e and l>oth the July Zeeland, died at his home Sunday
toe f
M*rii» hinged on a allcrnouji fullov>iug an eigut month
At
een Walker
i.
He xa> employed at the
I'l

(iati'ck

-

Hiestand^ 76. o* (26
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to;,,
Water

hip

lt f'<>m [xtended
Sl

.l Mi and Mrs Ralph J

Olden

Saugatuck, died Sunday afternoon Inn ger returned home Friday Irom
Mr Hiestand wa.i a Mam a o|H*r- an 18 day trip. They traveled on

ator in Saugatucklor the past 43 the trails( ,nada highway to Banff.
year> He was a member of the \iherta. and then north to the
Mul
Masonic
Columbialee Fields of Junper NaMr and
st \an tier
Surviiutt are his wife Lmu>e, tionai Park
II tlUlsl ul It Mule a st Zeeland one ,miii Chartt \\ i»i Satigaluek
they aUo visited Mrs. Oicar
.Shot i Construction
(•
Parthtu w
year* and Will a memixu u| i i i innounce tfn en^ag•meiit ot then one daughter. Mi.s Vlary (.ail \U Friediuh at the Roiky-Bar-O
Pat W
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fall ul ibaw. tha Kan. ioui Ranch on Flathead Lake neai
' (utilgh'ei CimMuUe
Refill inert Church of Z.eeiali
i “'I Ny
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Ufr tune \!<
Miowed Miss Mrte* won the Ju y Surviving are the wd» uhan. | kanip. xon Mi a« it Mt> Arthur gtiUldchildrenonr t*rutiiei Han> Big Find
the Lugtth Paw oute t<K*k them
oerp.> folowed h> f‘.d Walter 1*114*w*n, Rut*eft. ol Zee^ <0! two! Yvk.nnp *' 145 La d Line (tin st . tbe'iliiiidOt D (Urge ( aid two
Mix Kiu.'K'IIi Oak icy ol through Ujaciei NationalPaik and
Zeeliarl
Pa inn mi '»re« While ii.inu' nmlien; two utMen, VI
A Mauh j 'lemph^ lean ; and Mu. led trom .tneie eaM IhriHigh the north
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